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Fully Paid Circulation

Members Hear Reports of
Fine Growth At Annual

Meeting; Needs Are
Stressed

Members of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Asso-'
ciation attending the annual
meeting of the organization in
the Memorial Center Monday
night, heard reports of an..
other' year of. progress and
continued development, and
were informed of the great
necessity of making the cur-
rent dI:ive for funds an out-
tanding success.

Six new directors were elected
to succeed five whose terms ex~
pire and one who has 'had to ten-
der his resignation. Those retir-
ing from the board this year in-
elude Mrs. Charles A.'Dean, Jr.,
Mrs. Hubert Goebel, LeO Fitzpat-
rick, John Kenower, Herbert Mi-
cou and Norbert Neff.

New Directors
Elected to succeed them were:

Mrs. Frederick C. Ford, Richard
Huegli, Frank Sl;iden. Jr., Rob.
ert Tannahill, Mrs. Emmett
Tracy, all for three years terms;
and John K. Roney, for a two.
year term.

The nominating committee w~
composed of Rev. Dr. Frank Fitt.
chairman; Mrs. Edsel B. Ford,
Robert Hackathorn, Carsten Tie-
deman and Mrs. Henry H. Hub-
bard. All of the newly elected
directOrs had been approached by

Leaders Tell
Of Progress
During Year

A "MUST" FOR MAY.

* * *
COMPLETE SUCCESS

FOR THE

MEMORIAL CENTER DRIVE

Police Consign
BB Guns to Lake

Residents of the Birming-
ham-Bloomfield section sup-
port their community center
by an annual campaign which
produces between $28,000 and
$36,000, it was revealed at the
meeting of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Association
Monday night.

Never Any Trouble
It was stated the, Birmingham

center never has any trouble rais-
ing this amount in its community Men's Chorus
which had a 1950 census popula:-
tion of slightly less than 17,000. Makes .~B;gHz.t

The Pointe, with a population . Ii
of more than 40,000, is now en- _
gaged in. a campaign. to raise R'1'he Grosse Pointe Men's
minhn~m .of .$18,000. for its War Chorus scored an outstanding hit
M~morIal. Cent~."Any' money' "when 'Ufurhfslieiftli'eenter.
raised above thiS amount would tainment part of the progra.m at
be used to expand ~he program the annual meeting of the War
at t~e Center and Improve ,the Memorial Association in the Cen-
physIcal. property. . ter Monday night.

The ..challenge Issued by the This group meets in the Pierce
campaIgn leaders. was meant to . '
be heard by every ;esident of the ~chool every Tuesday nIght and
Pointe. Can this community ~Ings fo.r two hours for the s~eer
match the Birmingham-Bloom- ~oy of sInging. All that is reqUired
field annual accomplishment? IS that the member be able to

If' the POlnte does as well as carry a t~e.
Birmingham, the present drive ~obn .Finch o~ the Grosse
should yield approximately $80,- POInte HI~h Sehoo .. music depart-
000. ment, is dIrector of the group. He

led the 30 members of the club
who appeared at the Center meet-:
ing, in half a dozen numbers
that were greeted with rousing
enthusiasm.

That Community With Less
Than Half Pointe's Popula.
tion Generously Supports

Center

Pointe Faces
Challenge by
Birmingham

,

Required by State for School Fund Allocation
Purposes Also Furnishes Much Additional

Valuable Information

Entered as Second Class Matter
8,t the Post Office at Detroit, Welt.

Count

Canvassers Ready
To Start Annual

I

Census on Friday

,
\., C.

-Picture by Fred Runnells

Politicians
Fear Gangs,
Says Speaker

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGANjMAY 10, 1951

Prepare for Annual. Concert

5c Per Copy
~.oo Per Yeal

Complete News Coverage- .of All,; the Pointes

Board of.Education8aved
From Financial Dilemma
By Tax Allocation ,Board

ross,e ews

Children's Bands

WILLIAM FERRY'S All Cities Elementary School Band, top, halts practice for its annual concert to be held
at Pierce Auditorium May 13, 3 p.m., to pose for its picture. And below, MARTHA E. REAM, director of the Children's.
orchestra, poses with her young charges during practice. Both bands practice at Richard School and will combine their
efforts to pr~vide the musical numbers for the free concert. The public is cordially invited.

Park Mayor
Traps Pair
Of Burglars

TU. 2-6900

. .. .

ot Ih.

WEEK
As Co,tnpited by th.
GrOSS6 Pointe News

Hom~ oj

99 Kercheval

DEADLINES

VOLUME IQ-NO. 19

Thursday, M~y 3
HUTCHINSON ACT seems to

be stumbling block in settlement
of 13-day-old DSR strike. City
llttorneys say that the act ap-
plies, Union insists that it does
not. Meanwhile, negotiators met
to discuss Mayor Cobo's three-
year contract plan.

• c •

JULIE COHN, w~dow of Louis
J. Cohn. clothier, awarded bulk
of.. $350,000 estate. c-ircuit Court
jury rendered decision in 15 min-
utes. Jurors threw out claim of
Cohn's relatives who charged
that he was mentally incompet.
ent when he cut them out of his
will. • .. •

Friday, May 4
SIXTY CO-EDS of the Univer-

sity of Michigan were stricken
last night with what university
officials believe was food poison-
ing. Twenty of the girls were
rushed to the hospital, 40 others
were placed under a doctor's
care. Canned pears served to- the
girls at Betsy Barbour Dormitory
were thought to have caused the
epidemic.

STEEL for use in passenger
autos and statio~l wagons, cut an-
other 5 per cent by government
order today. This cut reduces per.
mitted consumption to 75 per cent
of the level in the first half of
1950. A further cut is expected.

• • •
Saturday, May 5

DSR STRIKE enters its third
week today. Resumption of nego-
tiations expected latN in the day
to pass on tentative suggestions
which may break the deadlock
over Hutchinson Act issues.. . ..

WAYNE STUDENT EUGENE
WILLIAMS, suspected as hit-run
driver in the death of a mother
of five ~hildren, killed Friday
night, is exonerated by po)ice
after pxtensive investigation.

• • •
Tuesday, May 8

MORE THAN 1,000 reported
killed and hundreds injured m
EI Salvador earthquake. Two
sizable .towns and 9 other com-
munities wrecked in quake. Gov-
ernment and Red Cross relief
parties reached the devastated
zone yefiterday. Troo'ps were sent
to maintain order.

• • •

The annual school census will be taken in Grosse Pointe
beginning tomorrow, May 11, in accordance with the laws of
the State of Michigan, announced L. M. Bartlett, Diredor of
Pupil Personnel for the Grosse Pointe Public Schools. This
census must be taken each year during the last 20 days
of'May. .

Part of the money. which the'
local schools receive from state
funds is apportioned on the basis
of the ~umber of children resid~
ing in the district, Information
received from the annual school
census is, also assential for the
enforcement of' the compulsory
education laws.

Provides Facts
Another important use of the

census data is to provide facts
relative to the growth of popu-
lation and the number of chil-
dren in the district, The data
are summarized in such a way
that the total population as well
as the number of children of
each age from birth to twenty
years of age is tabulated for each
municipality and each elemen-
tary school district in the area.
The tabulation also shows the
number of children for ec:::h age
attending no school, public
schools "and non-public schools.

Gives Exact Picture
As a result of such tabulations

a year by year picture is obtain-
ed which shows the exact growth
in each municipality and elemen-

Unwelcome - Guests Caught Differential Between Towpship and Other Four Pointe Head of Chicago Crime tary school district in the school
~ J ., I'. I All d Af S • I system. In a rapidly growing area

In H~me After His Honor ..,"''1UnlClpa 1t.~S ~.. -o:we. . Jer pac1a Commission Be!ieves Fight such as Grosse Pointe such data
Invites Po'i~ef~Atte;,d'.; , .' Meeting i;,;:cbunfy;BuiIClin9'.,...::,;;~;.~...... .. .. . .. . Must:'B#:~Wi!l9'~d "at-":' are invaluable to the Board of

, .-. -"..., '. TheWayn~5'dffl"f¥~;t~1t51flffi.'5rt"-;Bo:atdh~s gt~ht'~ii'~a.' ,:loc:al level ~~iW~~~1fi~!1~~~~lA~dift1k;
Two young burglars who differential. in the school tax rate between Grosse Pointe . needea in the district.

"cased" their would-be vic~ Township' and the other four Pointes, and relieved the Grosse The fight to dislodge. crime To Visit Every Home
tims through the society Pointe Board of Education from what it feared might be an in government must be waged Every home in the school dis-
pages of Detroit newspapers embarrassing,financial situation. ' at the level of local govern- trict will be visited by a census
pleaded guilty Monc;1ay" May The township had applied for a~ menJ;, stressed Virgil Peter- enumerator. Residents ar~ asked

• • • 7, to breaking and entering two.,mill slice of the ta~ to pay basis fI-om the total assessed valu- son, head of the Chicago to cooperate with these enumera-
Sunday, May 6 the home of Homer Fritsch, for hS budget for the commg yea:. ation of the district is $1485 _ Crime Commission. and for- tors and provide the necessary

ONLY TWO SURVI":ED the: mayor of Grosse Pointe Park. The School Board feared that If 707 Th .. ~, FBI t h k information. All information is
B-36 bomber crash WhICh took this was granted the allocation ,51. e school offIcIals fIgure mer '" agen , w 0 spo e confidentiaL Due to the impor-
the lives of 23 airmen on the edge Arraigned before Park Judge b d 'ht i k th ' that 96 per cent of the total roll Monday night at Pierce Jun- tance of the school census, accur-
of Albuquerque. N. M. The C, Joseph Belanger, Cecil 'May. oar t mfIg th at e. teh stahme wil( be collected, which should ior High School auditorium ate information from parents is
bomber crashed and burned I.n" 19, of 4322 Audubon. wa" held amoun rom e ax m e 0 er produc $1 '26000 f th h I h '- .,. four Pointes. This would' have d. t . te d ,~, or. e sc 00 as t e guest of the Grosse desired.
blinding sandstorm on Kirtland ~~~~~1~~'00~8bO~f ~~~5T~~~~~f created a loss of between $250,000 I~~IC ~nfIg th~ ~~m~ng y~a.r. Pointe Rotary Club. Probably the greatest difficul-
Air Force base. When the plane _ ' , • and $275 000 and the educators e eu a owe e owns up S' d C ta ty met by, enumerators when
crashed it was barely two blocks $2,000. ld h' b h d d plus the slight cut designated by a ommen ry

Remanded to Jail wou ave ee.n ar presse. the allocation board to apply to The findings of the official calling at homes is obtaining the
from the municipal air terminal. ThiS t 1 75 correct birthdates for each child• • • Both were remanded to the owns pes . the other four Pointes will de- Kefauver report, released on May

PHILIPPINES LASHED bv a County Jail to await trial in Cir- At a meeting in the County crease the amount which the 1, are termed a sad commentary in the family. Therefore, parents
Bu'ld' g I t Th d May 3 A . D b M are asked to check over their90-ml'le-an-hour typhoon wh.j'ch cuit Court. I m as urs ay, , district would' have taken in by on '.mencan emocracy y r. '
th II l' b d t d th h children's birth records before M th 60 BBkilled 18 persons anti injured 39. The youths were surprised in e a ~ca IOn ~ar gran e e about.$18,000. Peterson, w 0 added that the the enumerator calls and be ore an guns were the nominating committee before

Thousands left homeless. Costlv the Fritsch home at 1009 Harvard tow7lshlp 1:75 mIlls, but all?wed The small portion of Gratiot original idealism of the founding co~igned to the bottom of Lake Monday night's annual meeting
damage to crops. - Saturday night by Park Police, a dIfferer:tlal for the. re~amder 'Township which is a part of the fathers 'must be regained by siz~ ready with. correct information. St. Clair recently by Park police, and all had agreed to serve. No

.. .. • May told poll.ce that he learned of the Pomte school dlstnct. Grosse Pointe School district has able segments of the population Will Carry Identification ending the reign of destruction d
The B d f Ed l' h d t 't All census enumerators will t t d b tl' thf I other nominations. were proposeMonday, May "J fI.om a societ.'" note' that Mr. and oar o. uca IOn a a school rate of 6.149. With the to restore governmen to 1 s prop- perpe ra e y lelr you u from the floor.

,1 asked for 8 9 mIlls bl t as al I I be furnished with an identifica-DSR STRIKERS formed picket Mrs. Fritsch would be Httending '. ,1 W . - added two mills voted by the res. er eve, owners, FI'scal Year Changed- located 8899 from the CIty . tion card signed by L, M. Bart- PolI'ce confl's'cated a BB gun onlines today at the DSR'g eight a wedding reception at the De-' , idents, Gratiot's rate is 8.149. The present insidious presence
terminals. to thwart any manage- troit Athletic Club Saturday, Farms, Park and W~ods, ~ncl of crime in government is not the lett, Director of Pupil Personnel, May 4, seen in the possession of a The membership also voted to
ment attempt to restore servi~e C ht. th A t 7.149 from th.e townshIp, WhICh T K' R t development of world wars or which will be gladly shown by fifteen-yeal"-old youth. change the fiscal year of the as-
with strike. breaking drivers, W k' aug Ind. e t

C
1 now comprises only the Shores., 0 eep en proh{bition but .the product of them upon ,request. The following evening, Mrs. A. sociation fr.om

l
JublY

I
31

h
to. March

or mg accor mg 0 pans" With the extra two mills voted ' 't' th Nth Last May s census showed a W. Haldeman reported to police 31. This wll ena e t e treasur-
Police prepared to thwart any at- May said they entered the house 'I by the people some years ago St t -. 0 CI Izen apa y: t'O ah new ? < ed• total population of 43,764 for the that an air-rifle had damaged a er to submit a full year's report
tempt by strikers to paralyze through a side door and were this will give the Board of Educa~ a I,on pen" :,-omenon.. c~rru~ I~n . as e~I:;:e area comprised in the Grosse rear bedroom window of ner at the annual May meeting, rath-
rush hour traffice with slow- busy ransacking the upper floor tion a total of 10899 in the four' . Ii II m ~:gamZ~d ~ciel tsmce

1 s m- Pointe School District, With the home at 1037 Beaconsfield. er than an eight months' report,
down tactics.. •• ' when Sgt. Hazen Hennig and Pa- Pointes and 9,149 in the Shores .or . cep lOr:, sal r. e ~rson., great amount of building which Police will continue to confis- which is all that has been pos-

tl'olmen _Larry Cools and Donald township. Area Rent Director William C. VIOlators Are Dictators has taken place during the past cate all such weapons !'teen in the sible. under the former fiscal year.
Del Place appeared, . Should Bri11g $1,426,000 Haines has announced that the Where ~rime has become en; year, there will probably be an possession of children Dt. Sgt. The accounting firm. of' Price,

The officers had responded to a I The estimated yield on this rent station in the Park Muni- trenched In government, the re~ increase in total population this Arnold Hough of the' Park, em. Waterhouse, keeps a running ac-
phone call from Mr. J;<"'ritschwho -------------- cipal Building at 15115 E. Jeffer- suIt has been the sapl€ ... law year over last year of from 3,000 phasized.. count of the association's funds
arrived home so'oner than ex- E I . son has been operating with much enforcement policies have. been to 4,000 persons or more. . - and prepares its annual audit
pected. scapes n]Ury success, and will continue to be dictated by la:v violat~rs, Mr. Youth Accused without any compensation.

Slipping quietly into his bed. Wh .. C open between the hours of 9 Peterson contmued WIth the 'Th- R k Alger Shelden. .Presides
room with Mrs. Fritsch. he locked I en HIt by ar a.m, and 5 p.m, on Thursdays for staten:ent that this ,blight on. .IeVeS ansac ,Of Taking Hubcap President Alger Shelden pre-
the door and called police. I an indefinite period. - . American Democracy IS perpetu- H . F sided at the meeting and present-

'.1 have a few unexpected Robert McAdow, 12, of McKin- Landlords and tenants are en- aftfe;!.blecause many fgo:'dernfmtehnt orne In arms A Gratiot Township youth was ed his annual report: At the re~
guests," he told police calmly, ley road. was uninjured when'his couraged to present their rent a IClas ar~ more a ral 0 e held Monday, May 7, for investi. quest of the board of directors,
Police responded instantly. bicycle collided with a car, on problems. power of the underw?~ld than of Burglars fled with about $100 gation of stealing a hubcap from his message included the reports
. ------ Lincoln road driven by John W ~~~~-- the power of the cI1tzens who after ransacking the home of Dr. a car parked at Master's Service of the various committee chair-.' . D · F. elected them. P man, a procedure which elimin-TANGLElO:WITH SAW Warren of 325 Beaupt;e., rIVer aCIng. V. .1 th t f 't' Dean L. ucci, of 287 Moran, Station, Mack and Cloverly. d h .t f lli

'"f Detective James Flan I' an' 'of 19i ance os e par ~ CI,I~e.arly Sunday, May 6. Farms Police said they appre- ate t e neceSSl y 0 ca ng on
Earl Reed, 30, of 37~1 Crane, " n g 'S. Ch zens can remedy gangstensm In the individual chairmen.

suffered a bad c~t on hIS left leg the CIty pollce too~ the boy to erIOUS. arge gover.mnent, stresses Mr. Peter~ ,Farms Police said that entrance hended him in possession of the Among those whose reports
when .. an ..~.lectrlc saw he was I Bo1l' Secour.s HoshPital: where. it son,. This vigilance must be fol- was gained through a, side door. hubcap near the station. were incorporated in Mr. Shel.
workmg WIth at 423 Moran got was determmed t at there were 1 d b t' .t. d • E ' H. . ..' Victor J. Champine, of 23244 owe up y aC,Ive Cl Izen par- en s message were: art ee-

MacARTHUR TURNED his out of control. . no mJunes. ,.. Ni.ne Mile rC'l'id,St. Clair Shores, ticipation. Ma.comb County Cooperatl-ng nan, insurance; John Kenower,military plane, the Constellation N B L d fi R "II Wh t 1.. was charged by Wood.s police eed rave ea ers nance; enVI e ea, po lCy;
Bataan. over to the Defense De- , P _.t t G t A 'th ' 1 N" I NI . with leaving the scene of an acci~ Courageous official leaders and ..T H l P - S - Ra ph ettmg, personne; or.
partment, yesterday. MacArthu:'s I 'Oln ers .o. e . no er dent, May 3, at Mack and Van (Continued on Page 13) O. e p' oznte wzmmers bert Neff, veterans; Miss Marie D.
aide. Maj. Gen. Courtney Whlt-'I ~~___________ Anderson, Garden Center; Mrs.
ney, who told of the plane's trans~ Ch t D t Bl d Antwerp. Charles Ellis, House; Raymond
fer. reported that the General T ance. 0, on,a e 00 Champine's car collided with BUI.lders. Ord.ered With the approach of another ing in pumping charges which Dykema, legal; James Lee, pub-
said that he felt that he was los- I Ii' one driven by Leonard M. Lemke swimming season, Macomb Coun- can be thus affected. lic relations; Robert Tannahill,
ing an old friend. I' Sixtv-nine pints of bloo-d-w-e-r-e-th-e-P-ointe on Friday, May 18. of 2110 Van Antwerp .. Lemke T B M .Ti. d I ty has once again stopped dis- It continues to keep its drain- decorations and gifts; Herbert

• .. • collect~d by the Red Cross Mo- when it will be stationed at the followed Champine, who con- . 0 e ore Y charging its drainage into Lake' age out of the lake all summer, I Micou,. buildings and repairs;
Wednesda,Y, May 9 I bile Unit which visited the Grosse tinued l}1oving after the accident, . st. Clair above the Pointe beach': excepting during those unusual I Mrs. Charles B. Lord, youth ac-

JOHN KEE, HOUSE FOREIGN I Pointe Congregational Church 'on War Memorial Center; 32 Lake and obtained Champine's license Woods police warned builders es and is diverting it into the big periods when a very heavy rain. tivities .
.t\FFAIRS CHIEF, c,ol1apsed, ~nd I Tuesday. May 1. Of the ,97 vol" Shore, from 2:30 to 8:30. The War number. which he reported to the of new houses at 19962 Emory interceptor sewer which carries builds up the quantity of drainage Reflect Big Year
dIed yesterday whIle presldmg I unteers, 28 were rejected, Memorial stresses that donations police.' " court and' at 1110 Fairholme on it inland. to such a point that tfie inter': . Space does not permit the
over a session in the Capit~l. ~~e, I Cooperating with the Congre- be fot'1{orean wounded, but,' if Police, contacted Champine May 1, to clean up the properties. Diversion into the interceptor ceptor can't handle it and the p'i'inting of these various reports
a Democrat from West VIrgIOla, gational Church on this drive, donors re'qul:st, it can be credited who stated that he thought no The builder of a house at 951 was sta.rted on May 1 and Mur- surplus has to be turned into ,tlae in full. They reflected a year of
W3S 76 years old. He had only were St. Paul's Lutheran.Church, elsewhere. damage had been done. How- S. Renaud was warned by police ray Srriith, Farms engineer, said lake. great activity. and. increasing use
recently returned to active duty St. Michael's Chapel and Grosse The' Young Adult Group at the ever, Champine said that.. when, on' May 2 to remove sand and this week the difference in the Durin'g the last few sea$ons Ma- by the residents of the beautiful
following illness. Pointe Woods Presbyterian. This Center' is sponsoring this drive. he returned home, he discovered gravel from the street. purity of the water was notice- comb County has cooperated ~OO memorial c~nter. Attendance

• .. • drive initiated a blood bank Residents are urged to make note damage .to the front end of his Four other building concerns able almost immediately. Under per cent to keep the Pointe beach- passed the 50,000 mark and meals
FORMER GERMAN EMBASSY credit for these churches to be of this date. Friday, May 18; 'as car and so ,had planned to come were issued tickets on May 3 by ordinary circumstances water off es free from pollution during the were served to more than 8,000.

buildings purchased by Phila- utilized by members in event of the unit will not return for at to the station. Woods police' for violating the the Pointe clears within 24 hours swimming season. Whenever big Many additional outstanding
delphia automobile dealer. It is need. lea~t four months. Anyone will- ---'---- building code. One concern re- after the Macomb drainage is di- storms have forced it to divert gifts have been made to the Cen-
reported that the Germans didn't Every fifth pint was automat- ing to donate is asked to call the CAUGHT RUNNING LIGHT ceivecL,two'tickets. verted from the lake to the inter- into the lake, it has gone back to Iter. during tl~e past year. Mrs.
object to the sale bf'cause the ically allocated for K 0 re a n Center at TUxedo 1-6030. Susan SibbeI\ of 1374 YorlQlo The concerns cited all have ceptor. • tlW. interceptor just' as quickly as Russell Alger, whose former.
buildings are not in top condition. wounded. However, many donors The Hed Cross which now has shire road.' was issued a ticket by homes under construction in S. Macomb County skips the in- it could. home the Center was, added sub-
It is not known what the new Istip4lated that. theirs be sent to two mobile units, is acquiring a City police ,on May 5, for going Renaud. Tickets were issued be- terceptor and discharges into the' Last year there was no inter- stantially to her gifts of previous
owner plans to do with the prop~ Korea, as ,well. third this: week to facilitate col- through'a red light on Kercheval cause of the dirty cond}tion of lake during the fall ~ndwinter ruption in the swimming season years. She has presented six an ..
erty. The mobile unit will return to lections, at St, Clair, sidewalks and curbs. months because of the great sav- at any of the local beaches. (Continued on Page 2)

REDS WITHDRAWING on two.e'Il...."""?'~~~~fby
Chinese '.Communists 'as Alles
moved forward northeast of Seoul
in the Pukhan River district.
This marks the first such Allied
advance since the Red drive on
April 22.
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Alw"Ys Welcome
Every morning you'll turn out
toast to your taste .'.. davafter
clay, year after year. An electric
toaster works perfectly every
time. Beautiful rooking, too.

S-, if M4/it H"ppy
Crisp~tender, golden ",afBes in
a winK •.• you just can't belp
doing better ",.hh,an electric
wafBe iron ... mother, father,
sister, brother, all will agree.

Thill Dr,am Com, True
A perfect cup of coffee .•. every
time ••. automatically. You
can't miss with an elearic
coffee pel'colator. It makes
delicious coffee • . • auto-
matically keeps coffee piping
hot. .

Timely ChoiclI
Name your clock-mantel,
alarm, desk, or wall clod:: ...
all electric, of course. All smart.
All dependable.

Just Wh"e's Wa"ted
Handsome electric banket5
and comforters ..• fluffy.light.
weight ... easy to laun~er ..• ,
eas\' to store, Automatlc tern.
perilture control. V,.rlelY of
pastel colors.

Just/or th, Girls
You'll never hear her complain
about ironing when she gets a
lightwei(::ht, easy-to-handle
electric Iron. It's a spanking
new' iron that makes the job
easier .•. faster.

There's Somelhnlg AboUI II
An electric blender has a way
with vitamios .• does a lot
with fresh fruits and vege-
tables, too. Performs 'difficult
chopping tasks . . . make.

"marvelous frozen beverages.

. BoItmil" Pluse
E,,'ervthing seems easier with
an eiectric mixer •.• whipping
potatoes, stirring aike batter,
creaming ic:inp ... it.s ju~t the
tbing for dozens of dIshes.
Quicker! Slicker!

Thursday, May 1O. 195r
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WillNER SICOIID STRAIGHT YEAR
III MOBILIAS ECONOMY RUII

Forthe Qw.
~oFyour lifu.l"

Again in 1951, Mercury out.classed all its
competitors in the nationally famous to\obil.
gas Economy Run. Over the tough, grueling
8~lO-mile course, Mercury, wi,th optional
overdrive, delivered greater pound.for.
pound economy than any other car in its
price-siass-forthe second consecutive year,

..

•

into moving traffic .l'esulting i~ an I resulting in an accident at F~ir-
accident at St. Paul and CadIeux! fax and Pemberton.
on April 3. I A $15 bond was. forfeited by

Anthony S. Abraham, of 29221 Stanley J. Rozane~ of 9?14 Gi;-
Canton, paid a fine of $15 for I rardin, charged WIth faIlure to
reckless driving on December 17, stop at a stop street ,on March 31.

Grosse Pointe Farms

'~JAit~
~~c.-c"~ .
..,.flY Glf'~

:'.,-.':-.
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92% ' OF,. ALL MERCURYS
EVER BUILT ARE STILL
ON THE ROAD!

Latest annual registration figures, officially"
showing total cars in .service, prove that
92% of all Mercurys ever built are still
in service, This is solid proof that Mer-
cury quality~construction gives you extra.
long life; extra freedom from excessiYs
repair bills. For mile.after-mile economy
in a car that really stands up, the smort
choice for you again is the 1951 Me.rcury.

SIE IT AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER'_S NOW I

-See-
,TRACY ,MOTOR :,SALES~Inc.

GROS SE PO INTE NEWS

130 Kercheval Avenue

~-WAV CHOrCE! For "the drive of your life'" Mereury n~w offers
• trlpl. choIce In trClft.miulons: Merc.O.Matic Drivo, the great new simpler,
'Illooth.. , lIlor. efficient automatic tran.mlulcn; thrifty TQuch-O.MatlcOverdrlv.
(both optional of extra COlt), plu•. ~l\_"t.~ ••• tandard transmissIon.

With th~

llollelo,d ."uI,,",ent, tlcc.uorl .. , ""ll Irt", 11Iust,ated
ore subJ'CI 10 phc",. wlthoul "011c••

and
watch
my

CLEAIEIS
Exclwiye ''lMster-Tex" Clea. Procus

Page Two

t "artisto". of AMERICA'S LARGEST FUNERAL DIRECTORS ~.~~~~~.

War Memorial Associ~tion Meeting Multitude of Drivers Pay fi£~:~~l~g::~~~f~~~:;~~~~~
(Continued fl'om Page 1) M. Black; an old Italian desk and certs, classes in various farms of Fo'r Recklessn' ess'}-n Court a fine of $15.

tique standing lanterns, five mag. chair from Mr. and Mrs. J.Fraz. the arts, art exhibits' and the . August Adelman. of 367 Ridge-
nificent old embroidered panels er Whitehead;' an oil painting of formation and meetings of many' .'..' , , .' ,: '. mont, was ,fined $15 for pulling
that hang on the stair ,walls and a hunting dogs by Edmund Osthaus clubs... A DetrOIt motorIst, RIchard IspeedIng on KerchevaL on' March, .
series of frieze paintings for the I and two majolica jars from Mr. The teen-agershave enjoyed 15' St':ldniar,'Z, . of 8411 Lynch roa?, ,30. , .' .". ' . .
dining room for which they were! and Mrs. Theodore D. Buhl; two special parties there during the ~ald a fi:pe of $25 and had, his James Jerome Maisano; of 3976" •
originally designed. . 18th century embroidered pic. year and the young adult group lIcense revoked. f?r three months .Eastlawn,. forfeite,d a $10hoX1!l ." • ". '

OtberGifts .' tures from Mrs. Edsel B. Ford; has held 18 events. MOl'e than 100 for reckless driVIng on, B~1four, for speedIng 37 mIles an hour on
Other members .0£ the Alger ~ ~ldRussian ik?n and a w~x persons have worked on the com- 01.1 May 1.. by Judge <;.. Joseph Mack on April 5. EdwardJ. • , I !,t

family have also made additional mInlatur~ from MISS Margue~lte l'lJittees to carry out the pr?jects Bela~ger In Grosse POInte Park Minich:of'23221 Edsel !ord 'court; ."
contributions. Mr. and Mrs. Al- Stroh; SIX 17th century ItalIan or the Youth Adult COunCIl. In TraffIc Court. . St. ClairShores,.forfelted'a,bond ' •
gel' Shelden gave a pair of bronze chairs and an old Spanish cabi. addition to the social side of their Claude R. ~a~ker, of 31931 .Je~~ of $20, ,for speeding 42 m~les an
candelabra ~nd Mrs, Stephen T. net and stand from Mr. H. Mon- program they have provided f~rson, St. ~.Ialr Sh?res, pal~ a hour on Jefferson on March 27.
Stackpole a nest of tables and a roe Campbell; ~ puuch .bowl from wor~ers wh~re needed for com- fIne of $11 for speedIng 40 miles Fined for reckless driving 'was
beautiful epergne that had be. the Grosse POInte Artists, and.a mumty affaus, have sponsored an hour on Jefferson on February Olen Thomas Wordo!' 18551'
longed to, her grandfather, the va«:uum cleaner from the DetrOIt visits by the blood .bank mobile 14, WoodcreSt who paid ~ fine of $15
late General Russell Alger. EdIson Company. unit an?- are assisting in the cui. . Three othe~ speeders wer.e fined for an acdident at 1367 HarVard:

Four greatly needed rugs were Endowment Fund rent dnve for funds. m the traffIc court seSSlOn of , ..... .
The Endowment Fund market Th d' ,":I"" May 2, t.r:hree ,were fined for'causIng #given. They included a rare old e lrectors of the War Me. G t d RP .. aCCIdents ~

hooked one, presented by Mrs. worth was reported at $134,000., morial Association will meet next er ru e ./ e~jr1an, of 3685 '.,.. 9
t
C?eorge

f
E. VMillerot;daMsupeSr~dan-ITyhiSabPOr~edUC$e7s2aOOl'eVpeenrUeyOfeaSrlighInt-11t~Onday nigh!ft!MaY

f
14"that which Sspoeme~r~egt,37'v~~le~n:~ ~~~r foO~d~;~)Ja~a~~~~o~'s~~ '~~~~~::I~:~,.... •·

Ique rom r. an rs. I ney . ' " lme new a lcers or e com- . . .', . ,
Small. a beautiful oriental pre. stressmg the need to raIse more ing year will be elected - Maryland on Apnl 17. on March 28,' Roy' Se1ton Mll1lS; II, "
sented by the Rotary Club, a'nd funds through the present drive. I Th b h' . . . For speeding 35 miles per hour of 4216 Haverhill, wasfined'$. 30. " l,. .~ •. •'t ' t d t th t 't . e mem ers lp gave a rlsma' V A '1 19 F k' . .".- .. ,
another one from Mr. and Mrs. 1 \~as paIn e ,au t 1 a$419~~Onow: vote of thanks to President Alge~ ~n I ern~r 5~3~ I prl .' ~~n, h' Ell. ]{"dPrat$t, of, ,4845 N9tti~g. ',.
Alger Shelden. Edward Pongracz cos mg app~OtXI,mae

d
y 't Ptheri Shelden for the great service he a onfe $0

1
, roquOIs, pal a am, ..~la 10 fIne,for,causm,g .

presented six clocks. year to maIn am an opera e e; has given since the birth of the fine. 0 1. a.n aCCident at Mack and Not.:." , •
Still More ICenter. , ; memorial association. ' PIerre H. Belanger, of 54 Mer- tmgham on April 13.

Oth t t d' 'fts . In~ome ~rom program ~ece~pis, I rlweather, was fined $10 for ,Helen R. Johnson of 5989
• er ou s an mg gl were. specIal maIntenance contrIbutIOns' !,

a pa~r of 18th century English of a rou of 16 residents, reve- Whet C W k Herefo~d~ was fip~d $10 for :eck.
torchleres from Mr. and M!s. F.or- j nue 7ronf investments and re-I 1 e ane ee Training Course less dr~vl~g causIng an aCCident
man S. Johnston; a V)ctonan: ,ceipts from services supplied, all'. B. Ob. d at Whlttler and Kercheval on
rosewood sofa from Mrs. George I total slightly more than $31,000. elng serve Most Succeggful March 30.. .
_ The deficit of $18,000 must come At Grosse Po~nte Park TraffIC

I from individual annual donations. I Local churches schools news- CourtjJn AprIl 25, Judge C.
Brochures Distributed i papers, radio stations and places More than 20 volunteer and Joseph eelanger suspended Frank"

Brochures prepared by Mr. and of business are again working professional group leaders par- Peter Ja~~b, of 20943 Hunt Club,
Mrs. James Lee and paid for by together to further the educa- ticipated in th'e training course from drIVIng for o~e ;year. Mr.
an anonymous friend of the Cen. tiona1 program of White Cane conducted recently by the drosse Ja.cob was fo.und gUIlty of oper-
tel', are being distributed to every Week, May 6 to 12, 1951. Pointe Woods Community Club. atI~g, a vehl~le, contrary to !e- ,
resident' of the community so Under the, dual sponsorship of This program met with such str!ctlons on hcense and exceSSIve.
the~ may ~ee just wha~ the Cen. Lions Clubs of Metropolitan De. positive response that plans are n01se, (no muffler). He was,aLso
tel' IS offenng the pubhc, and the troit and the Lions Clubs of now un?er way for ~n inte~s~ve fi~ed $30.
financial problems it rpust solve. M' h'g . t d 1 fl. ten-seSSIOn ,Leaders Tl'ammg John Walter Smith Jr of

The drive J'ust started Friday b IC I an, pnn
d

e
f

ea
d
.et~ h~ve Course'to be initiated in the fall, 19555 Westphalia paid' a fi.;;e of

, een prepare or lstnbutlon M' J C t b'} d' t I 'so no reports on progress are yet th .• h t II hIls. ane os ale, lrec or, I $35 and was p}aced on three, . ro ...g ou a sc 00 s. announced .,aval1able. All five POIntes have Th . ".' "months probatlOn for caUSIng a
been organized and block canvas. f .o~s~nds of Wh1te Canes are At the seSSlOns conducted in stop street accident at Whittier
sers will call at every home, seek. ~rms e t e~1~ year, free. of April, the chief concerns center,ed and Charlevoix on March ,23.

,ing some donation, no matter how c .arge, 0 Ind and partially around the need to know what Jack Shafer of '15726 Windmill
small. to keep the Center operat. bflInthdpers?ns th~ough the efforts makes boys, and girls behave as Pointe drive ~ho failed to yield
. g full schedule 0 e varIOUS LlOns Clubs. th d d f t' th '. ' . . "In on a . ey 0 an ways a mee mg e the rIght of way causIng an aCCl-

Hepe for ~xpansion . On~e each year a special week normal interests of individuals. dent at Essex and Trombley on
Any funds raIsed above the ISdeslgnated as White Cane Week. As a result of these discussions, March 29 paid costs of $15 .

needed $18,000 will b~ used to ------ it became evident that group, .' '. . ..
expand the program of actviities John Douglas McGrae, Jr. leaders need specific knowledges . For caUSIng an IntersectIon ac-
and further beautify the prop- and skills in order to do an ef. cldent at Essex a~d Trombl~y, on
erty. Also on.uM" Honors List feetive job with boys and girls March 29, ~ow Wl1?ert DaVIS, Jr.,

It was reported the Garden in group work' and recreational of 2651 Lycaste, paId costs of $15.
Center is attempting to set up a The name of John Douglas Mc- agencies. Philip J. Russo, of 4206

You'll find Poll-Parrot Shoes schedule that will keep it staffed Grae, Jr. was omitted from a list The training program in the' Springle, ~as fined $1,0for inte~-
at the from 10 to 4 each day by volun- of students honored at the 28th fall wiH focus on the actual needs ference WIth on-commg traffIC

teers so it will be in a position to annual Honors Convocation at the of specific age-groups and the resulting in an accident at Jef.
supply information to inquiring Universit! of Michigan on April acquisition of such skills as arts ferspn an'd Devonshire on April
gardeners. 27. T~e .l1st was published in last and crafts, story-telling, dra- 13. ,

A total of. 690 groups used the week s Issue of the NEWS. matics, music, trips and dancing. Five motorists ~eceived fines
Center durIng the last year. John. the son of Mr. and Mrs., This program will be open to for reckless driving, ,
Events sponsored by the Center J. D. McGrae of Moran road, was all men and women interested in Wallace Caldwell, of 262
have included lectures on all on th.e honors list for the College group leadership. The first ses- Moran, paid a fine and costs of
~anner o~ cuItura,1 and educa-I of Llter,ature, Science and the I sion will -probably take place in $66.10 for reckless driving re-,
tIonal subJects, reCItals and con-, Arts. HIS average has been at September. Mrs. T, Stahl is the sulting in an accident at Jeffer-II

least half A find half B for the boad chairman of the Volunteer son and Pemberton on March 30.
last two semesters. Training Committee. JohnL. Rogers, of 3364 Su-

rn;;;--~~l
i lul1cra/s t
~ for EAST SIDE CHAPEL ~ i
• HARPER at LAKEPOINTE

~ DETROIT'S LAk~;:;R~~131 I
~ EAST SID E cas~~~~~~£leldf McNichols at Lauder
~ VE.8-7711

~ COMPLETE, FINER FUNERAL
~ Harris' Price, OI'l'y'~90

Includes a mlwve. richly upholsterM casket
and over. 50 items c1 friendly service.

Other Funel'Clls to $1,450

CH ESTER
boot shop

15911 E. Warren, at Buckingham
TU. 5-0B63

r
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6329 W. 7 Mile Road
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MEN'S WEAR

Like the Brian Ahernes, you'll. find Wunda Weve brings a new and distint.,

dve charm to your home when you fashion your floors-with its matchless

beauty.

$995
square yard

You'll choose from colors that can't be equalled in conventionalo'carpet.s

-bold and brilliant tones or soft and muted hues. You'll see the'rugged'

richness of its cut pile. subtly flatter your furniture and lend a fri~ndlr gra.

ciousness to fooms no othef carpet q ulte achieves.

/

Grosse Pointe

---"

Wunda Weve is loom. woven to weat as well as fine wool broadloom,

It 'is slow to soil, easy to vacuum. It is color-fast, pre-shrunk, fully washabl~

and mothproof.

Haydon House invites you to come In and select Wunda Weve in the

size that's right for you-wall-to-wall, room size or scatter fugS.

..,

Other sport coats, 32.50'0 90.00

"TI11'I~I"Nf_'S

16.50 to 35.00 .

•
Of light, 80ft and airy- woolens, the Brownley'

sport jacket is a pleasure to wear. Patch

pockets, mother-of-pearl buttons and, ahyve

all, distinguished Lebow hand tailoring, make

it precisely right for all informal occasions.

In blue, lemon or brown. 65.00

Matching slacks of gabardine or lightweighl

worsted complete fbe, desired summer picture.

•Distinguished for
" .

Casual Good Taste

617 Woodward

WUNDA WEVE CARPETING

The Brian Ahernfts
C"OOIl~ WUl1dg

Wevo ffH" /uxuriOlif

begufy ot ItoAte.

in a beer store in Grosse Pointe
City. , I

Detective Sgt.' Elmer Labadie;
"of the Farms stressed that drink-I
ing beer or other alcoholic bev-
erages while pa':ked on a public
highway was in violation of a
sta te ordinance,

Follows Dad's foo,tsteps

1 71"1 0 K e rc h e val, a t S't. C I air ••• in the Village
./

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-Detroit Free Press Photo'
After more"than 30 years Navalservice, CAPTAIN LEON

J. JACOBI bids goodbye to his son, ENSIGN LEONJ, JR.,
who has orders to report on May 11 to the Disbursing Offi.,
cersSchooI; Bayonne, N.J. Ensign Jacobi enlisted. in the
United States Naval Reserve in 1947 as a Seaman ApJlren-
tice,continued his. education at Wayne University and
graduated in 1949with a B.S. degree. He was commissioned
Ensign USNR in March 1951.The Jacobislive at 729Fisher
road, Grosse Pointe.

Nab Teen:-Agers Dril~krng Bee"r

nIS?

,
.Wunda. Weve .will tie in beautifully with any decorating scheme,

. . '. ,

by year ttnd decorators delight in its use,

-anywhere in ttny.l~ome, Its appeal to people of good taste grows y~ar

mrne nm

Blaze Damag'es
Home In City' , '

~.' .. , I
A fire which started on a. chair

in the living room causedcDn-
siderable smoke damage' at 737
Rivard Sunday, Ma~r6," City fire-
men said.

Earle A. Miller and his family
who reside at that address were
at church at the time of the fire.

City firemen fought. the blaze
about 30 minutes.

Building in Grosse' P<linteI Farms duri~g April. total~d"$359,-,

1

600, accordmg to a. monthly re-
port submitted by Murray' M.
Smith, Farms City engtneer.

:l"ourteen new residences were
included ~mong the" construction,

. according to the report, at ava-hi- '
ation of $339,000. .Miscellaneous
construction a'ccounted for the
balance.

This April total brought to $1,-
941,600 the value Df.building per-
mits issued. in the,.. Farms. since
January 1, the report stated. .

Juveniles 'Held
For Stealing Car

is leat"uri".g
HAYDON DOUSE

Two juveniles are being held .Five teen-agers, 4 boys and a
by 'Detroit police for. illegally' girl, were apprehended by Farms
driving away an automobile 1" , W d d M 2po Ice on e nes ay, ay ,owned by William J. Dennes of .
202 Fisher road. .drinking beer in a car parked at

The car was tak~n from the Fisher and Ridge:
Dennes' garage on Thursday, May Police confiscated 16 bottles of
3. beer which had been purchased

C ?FC

,.~<f;... '
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$70

I1~ the Village

• n

. . . Punch & Judy Block
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ss ..

9 KERCHEVAL

Open ev~y day

'0'$

Pinseals of $75
Dartmouth Plaids, $85

T),u!'Sday. May f 0, /951

Bowl oC Garden Salad. Roquefort Dressing
Head Lettuce, Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumber Salad,

Thnusand Island Drcssing
Creamy CottaJi(e Cheese and Fruit Je110 Salad,

Fruit DreSSing

Roast Leg of Spring Lamb, Gravy
Filet of Fresh. Pickerel, Tartar Sauce

French Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Tartar Sauce
Chicken ala King' in Pastry Shell

Broiled Pork Chops, Spiced Fruit
Baked Honey Cured Ham Fruit Sauce

2.25

ltlother~sDay
Dinner MENU

Choice Porterhouse Steak, French Fried
Onion Rings

Choice Steer Filet Mignon,
Fresh Mushroom Sauce

3.25

Braised Short Ribs of Beef
2.00

SUNDAY, MAY 13-NOON TO 8:00 P.M.

Mixed Fruit Bowl with Sherbet
Frosted Grape Juice Marinated Herring 25c
Fresh Jumbo Shiimp Cocktail 25cextra charge
Chilled Tomato Juice Chicken Noodle SouP.

Half Spring Chicken, Fried SQuthern Style,
Red Current Jelly

Roast Young Turkey, Dressing,
Cranberry Sauce

Roast Prime Rib of Choice Beef au Jus
Broiled Lobster Tail, Drawn Butter

Roast Long Island Duck, Fresh Apple Sauce
2.50

Other take-out foods: Our own complete line
of oven.fresh baked goods, Quaker-MaId
ice crt'am-7-portion slices, each indi"idual-
Iy wrapped. Hand-packed and packa!!ed. By
advanc(' order-fancy hors d'oeuvres. tea
sandwiches. cookies, and JndividuaHzed
cakes,

ffNever felt sooP~~';;if;~;~bk9,00

in my lifel"

TUxedo
2.9160

VEGETABLES. CHOICE OF TWO:
Fresh Buttered Grecn BeallS

Fresh Fordhook Lima Beans and Corn Succatash
Candied Sweet, French Fried or Whipped Potatoes

DESSERTS:
Lemon Merangue Pic Fresl1 Peach Short Cake

Fresh Strawberry Sundae
FlIled Angel Food Cake. Cocoanut Icing

Cho('olate Fudge on Mint Stick Ice Cream
Dish Ice Cream with Almond Macaroons

Lime Sherbet Special ICe Crcam
Camembert, Liederkranz or Roquefort Cheese and Crackers

~ervke tor Children under 12 Years of Age 1.50

Natural Ihing to say wIlen you're ,~'earing our Plateau. Suit...
This slandard weight, silky aII.wool worsted feels weightles$
on your hack ... giving you a wonderful sense of freedom from
clothes such as you~ve never fell before. And like all our
Timely. Clothes, Plaleau is made with Balanced Tailoring
to look betler, longer!

NABBED IN STOLEN CAR reported stol~n at 17140 Kerch-l F B ..Old" "
City Police notified Detroit eval, early Monday, May 7. The I arms Ul lng

Police after they apprehended I car had been stolen from Robert Boom Continues
three 17-year-old boys in scar Bat.es, of 2110 Bellevue.' > .

16930 KERCHEVAL

CSsea
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LAMP
SHADES

Gifts from 50 cett,ts

Recovering

CUSTOM MADE

~

JJ!f ~.. to Tour Order

~. .. ~~, __ Pick Up &I Delivery

IiiIiiii WA.4.9662

Thursday, May 10, 195 f

Just Telephone TU. S-34S!
"

For quid, courteous service •••

EMI~OT

Home Permanent Wave with

Whirl.A.Wave Curlers

o

...

'vvuvuv

The most important day in the year •
mothers are the most important people in our lives.
Peppet's have just the gifts ••. lovely
handkerchiefs ..• lingerie. , . bags, ..
breakfast tra'y sets and beau'tiful table iinens •••
dainty aprons .•. little jewel cases ••• travel bags
~nd so many, many other pretty things.

Wrapped beautifully. II • to delight her all the more.

000

HanNeed.

COlOgneS

.co.m~.

Sunday, May 13th

~rb.eftl.er's
337 FISHER'RD,. GROSSE POINTE

'000.0

c

104 Kercheval Av ••
on the hill

Grosse Pointe~ Farms

y oung Ad~lts Asked to Party I
A "Frolic for Funsters~' is be- I ments are also on the agenda.;

ing offered at the Grosse Pointe I Tables on the terrace' will add to ;
War Memorial Center on Friday, the enjoyment. !
May 11 at 8:30 for all Young Ch::liiman Myrna Troden hasi
Adults in the college age and up arranged many unique ice-break-
group. Recordings of favorite or- ers with her committee consisting
chestras and singers are available of Carol Sanford, Wally Ehrlich,
for dancing, and mixer games, Bill: Boales, Bobby Booth" and
pi.ng-pong, cards and refresh- ,George Gerow.

, ,"

.I~

NEWS

, -- - _ -:.~ ' _ - -.-- __ ~

On the Campus '

OPEN SUUNDAYS. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

B'

Sch@ttl@r ~sGilts for

,
f

SCliRAFF"tS
CHOCOLATES

Prescripnons "lied f~r Clnd delivered promptly.

All ToiletriesS,ubject.tQ~20%.,Fed. Tax

A Muguet des Bois by"Coty of ToiletW~.ter and Talc.
: The fragrance that breafhes of Sprincj'e'nd May $1.50

'B Air-Spun Face Powder plus two lip,sticks by Coty.
Two new lipstick textures to suit her taste $1.25

C Schrafft's Chocolates a most beloved'gift for Mother.
There's an .assortment that's sure" to please $1.35 up

D F. Millot Crepe,de Chene Ea~ de Cologne, m~de,
packed and seo'led in France .:. , 'so' lovely to give $1.25

E Airmaid Hosie~y in sheer Spring .and Summer shades. .
New, fresh /!lnd lovely as Spi'ingBlossoms ,: $1.65 up

F Richard Hudnut Permanent wii'h ne:"" Whirl-A-Wave
curlers. Give her a h~'ad start to beauty ..... , ••••.. " $3.GO

POINTE

I
•

GROSSE

Mrs. Carl Edwarq sisk

.. -.'.

. --ft~.;.
."' -.-
-184:8 :'

Lochmoor Club Scene of Party

Dads to Assist
At School Sale

Another Spring luncheon and L. Johnston and party; Mrs. D. T.
card party was held at Lochmoor Galvin and party.
Club on Wednesday, May 9 at
12:30. Co-hostesses Mesdames
Glen H. Munger and Daniel J.
Leithauser planned spring flow-
ers in yellow and green for their
decorations. "Canasta and Bridge
followed with table prizes.

Reservations were made by the
following members: Mrs. George
B. Allen and party; Mrs. Sidney
M. Harvey; Mrs. R. H. Koebel
and party; Mrs. Julius C. Tapert
and party; Mrs. Marvin Stanl
and party; Mrs. F. W. Buck and i
party; Mrs. J. F. Pagel and party;
Mrs. Andrew Hood and party;
Mrs. E. N. Snethkamp and party;
Mrs, Hamilton Kotcher and party.

Mrs. R. T. Bolo and party; Mrs;
Gerald Kane and party; Mrs. G.
E. Cruickshank and party; Mrs.
W. Tom ZurSchmiede and party;
Mrs. Robert Horn and party; Mrs.
Walter Horn and party; Mrs.
George Maghielse and party;
Mrs. Harold .T. Trombly ,and
party; Mrs. James G. Cunning-
ham, and party; Mrs. Valentine
Y. TaUberg and party; Mrs. Geo.

DAR CHAPTER TO MEET
Louisa St. Clair Chapter,

Daughters of the American Revo.
l.uti.on, will hold its annual I.

luncheon and meeting at New-
berry House, 1363 Edst Jefferson!
avenue, on May 17.

Church Groups
Plan 'Meetings

The Grosse Woods Presbyterian
Church evening group' meetings
will be held on Monday, May 14
at 8:15 p.m. .

Mary Group:-hostess, Mrs. A.
J. Campbell, 1915 Norwood drive;
co-hostess, Mrs. John Clerk.

Miriam Group: - hostess, Mrs.
Frederick Tew, 20074 Holiday
road; co.hostesses, Mrs. Yeatman
Vestal and Mrs. H. Leonard
Smith.

Priscilla Group:..:....hostess, Mrs.
Paul Weamer, 425 Moross road;
co-hostess, ,Mrs. William Rau-
pagh.

Rachel Group:-hostess, Mrs.
Thomas Dawes, 1632 Hainpton
road; co-hostess, Mrs. Fred Olm-
stead.

Rebecca Group:-hostess, Mrs.
Peter Zambas, 1131 Lochmo'Jr
boulevard; co-hostess, Mrs. Ray.
White.

Ruth Group:-hostess, Mrs. Re-
gina Britton, 1657 Roslyn road;
co-hostesses, Mrs. D. Chasteen
and Mrs. J OM Korinda.

The afternoon groups will hold
their meetings on Wednesday,
MaY.l6. "Grandma's Pantry Shelf" will

Elizabeth Group: - 1:15 p.m. be open for business fr0!t1 .3:30 to ;
Hostess Mrs. Roland P. Ewart,
777 Hampton road; co-hostess, 8:30 on Tuesday, May 22. at ~.
Mrs. L. D. Marr. son School.

Esther Group:-1 p.m. Hostess, The bake sale, sponsored by
Mrs. C. Patterson, 1177 Elford the Mason School Room Mothers,
court; co-hostess, Mrs. William has the active support of the
Meecham. 1 h h

Lydia Group:-l p.m. Hostess, fathers, severa of w o~ ave
Mrs. H. B. Friewald, 1394 Hamp- volunteered to assist behmd the
ton road; co-hostess, ,Mrs. 'MaX: I counter that evening. It has even!
Luce. been rumored that they will furor

Martha Group: - 12:45 p.m. nish some music during the eve-, , h IHostess, Mrs. Hugh McTavIs, ning. I
1426 Hampton road; co-hostess, Plans for the sale are being.
Mrs. Lathrop Morse. made by Mrs. Kenneth W. Smith,

chairman of the committee. Mrs.
William M. Frederick, Mrs. Har-
old O. Love, Mrs. John W. Van.
denbelt and Mrs. Nelson Mc-
Laughlin. ,

On hand to help them will be
Kenneth W. Smith, Earl J. Pe-
ters, William F. FrederJck, Wil-

- liam M. Ferguson, Clarence B.
Slocum, Franklin D. Dougherty,
Frederick Robinson and John
Korinda.

Proceeds from the sale will go
toward tM purchase of school
equipment.

CATCH YOUNG IMBIBERS
Five teen-agel's were found

drinking beer in a car at the end
of Renaud by Woods police on
May 4.

Police disciplined them' and reo
leased them to their parents.

•
Phone LO. 7.2466

too!
•

• Blouses

• Dresses

• SUITS

17405 Kercheval
-in the Village

fabulous selections of latest

FABRICS
• Draperies. Slipcovers. Curtains

• Traverse Rods
Open "lon" 'l'hurs, and FrJ. till 9 :00 p.m.

FFEE DECORATOR SERVICE

16352 ,East Warren, at Courville
TUxedo 2.94,.8

motlwr'6 ::Da'j SHE wanta

FINE WINES

3.95

Everything
in Sfoek

Now on
SALE!

WE SUGGEST IJance1"s Ro.,e'. Pontet Canet, Cmse

Monopole, Madeira Wines, Dry Whites a-M Dry Reds,

Cherry, Ugh,t Pori, Rtidesheimel', Liebfratnnileh alia

.ll othtH's. ,

VAlley I-I 177

15228 EAST JEFFERSON, corner Beaconsfield

Sen.'e Wille (01' ChtJInpag'le) at th(tt I'erJ special Dimzer 011 HER Day!

.rhoda )Ju,r'ke

CLOSING SOON
for the SUltlMEII

• • e

2.95

(no ~peclal washing required)

•

For Boys and Girls
(8 to IS)

8100 East Jeffersin

Authentic:

Shirts

Colorful, gay, charming, with
shorts and slacks.

HIIWlJiillR

Print

TV. 5-9236

Page Four

Pi Beta phi to Hold Open Housel'Chitrch Society
.The Gr0s.se Pointe Group ~f I Co-hostesses for ihe evening Sponsors Party

PI Beta Ph. Alumnae Club wIll i will be Mrs. Robert Hendricks, ' __ , ':
have an "open house" meeting I Miss Eile~n Moffett and Miss S~- The Women's Ohris~ian SocV '
Monday, May 14,;at 8 p.m. in the' zann.e WIlson. The pr~gram ~Ill ety of the Grosse Pointe Metho.:,'. I consIst of a very mterestmg I ' '. ',: , .
home ~f Mrs. J. W. Robmson of movie and all Pi Phis are urged r dlst Chl.1;l"t'hwill hold Its ~nnu~ll
IroqUOIS avenue. to b,,;ng their friends. • May party and membershiP. tea,
--~------- -.------------.--,-~"- on Wednesday evening, MOlY 16,~'

at 8 p.m. in the church buJlding ••
at 211 Moross road. \

The program for the evenIng
will include a musical comedy
and an audience-participation
television show under the dire.c-
tion of Mrs. Willis Bugbee. An-
other feature of 'the evening will
be installation of' new officers
for the coming year. Mrs. W. M.
DeVoe, viCe-president of the De ..
trait District Methodist ,Women's
SocietieS, will conduct the m-
stallation.

Mrs; C. R. Wylie is general
chairman of the party, which is
the society's biggest social event
of the year. Assisting Mrs. Wy-
lieare Mrs. Charles VanHouse,
Mrs. R. W. O'Hanasen, Mrs.
LaVerne Cheney,' Mrs. Fred
Krutz, Mrs. Theodore George and
Mrs. Anthony Colett.

New officers to be ,installed
are: president, Mrs. Clarence
Slocum; vice-president; Mrs. Nor-
man Mooney; treasurer, Mrs.
Hugh Delfs; and recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Thomas Mimson.

Committee sedetaries are: Mrs.
Charles O. Watkins, Christian
Social Relations; Mrs. Afton The former Marion Claire
Sauer, literature and publica- and Mrs. Reginald T. Murphy of road, was married
tions; Mrs. Francis Shaw, spir- Saturday morning in St. Ambrose Church., Her bridegroom
itual life; Mrs. R. W. VanHouse, is thE: son of Mrs. Layton D. Sisk of Warren, O. The young
missionary educatioJ;l; Mrs. L. G. couple will live in Wickcliffe, 0., following a Florida wed-
M0'llin, student work; Mrs. Fin- ding trip. .
lay Allen, supply; Mrs. L. W. I.
Montgomery,. promotion; Mrs.
Kenneth L. Kimmel, local church
activities; Mrs. Donald Neill,
children's work; -Mrs'. 'Ray Noble,
youth work; M~. Hugh C. White,
status of women; and Mrs. John
G. Scales, nomination chairman.

DELIVE}UE~ PROMl"TLY AND CHEEPl:rULLY MADE

••••••••••••••••• II1, ,S•• IIII.M•• a.. .. MF_ _= _~_ .. _ .. _ .. ~ IiIII m ~ ~ . ~ _



7.95

9.95

6.95

..

14.95

d. White semi~tail-
ored slip; net trim-
med.

c. White, pink or
blue slip; nylon lace
and net trimmed,

b. White pettiskirt
net trimmed; elastic
waistband.

a. White or blue
go w n; permanently
pleated bertha collar.
Val lace trim.

t
t
I,,

-,
J

Page Five

49.95 complete

N.~Vy aeeented ~hy:;~,hite
• 'i'!" -~. ','". ~

• ,., 1t'O< \

Our Rayon "CrashetteH

.''l~ ~.....' .

4",pc~"WARDROBE SUIT

The hip-defined Jacket, frosted with. whiw Iapeft-an4
lined with 100 denier rayon €repe; the navy and whi~
cap sleeve harlequin blouse; the two skfre5 (one navy,~

. (
one white) • .- • combine to make this ensembt. the
most wearable wardrobe you'll own. Atso in black ;'it~
white ,and brown with beige; si~& 10 to 16.

I.

precious•••

'.

'S R 0 S, S E POI N TEN EW 5

..

Mrs. Donald Charles Bangs

they suds and dry in minutes' time, need no. ironing. And, nylon

tricot packs quickly in little space, a boon to summer travelers .

Choose Mother's lingerie from these; tailored, semi-tailored or
net and lace trimmed . . . each a. beauty from top to bottom.

Sizes 32 to 38,

•:/

East Side Kappa Group
To Hold FinaJ Meeting

~udmila Made Huber became i
the bride of James Harold De-
sirlJpel on Saturday at a cere~ony
in Presentation ,Church.

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Huber
of Roselawn aver-lUe, wore a bal-
lerin,a-length gown which fea-
tured an illusion neckline and a
fitted lace bodice. Lace insertions I
trimmed the satin skirt.

The juliet cap whith held Lud-
mila's veil, was ornamented with
orange blossoms. She carried a
white orchid on a prayer book
with lily-of-the-valley streamers.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Mar-
garet Clsen attended her as
matron of honor. Her gown was
of soft-green tulle and she wore
a. 'matching headpiece. Yellow
roses formed her colonial bou-
quet.

The bridegroom, whose par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Desimpel of Buckingham road,
chose his brother, Walter V. De-
simpel, to perform the duties of
best man.

I William Stockman and John
,Oldani officiated as ushers;

Mrs. Huber was attired in a
dusty-rose dress with which she '
chose brown accessories. Mrs.
Desimbel wore aqua and her ac-
cessories were navy-blue. Both
wore brown orchid corsages.

Following the' breakfast, held
for the immediate family in the
Detroit Yacht Club, the newly-
weds left for a motor trip to New
Mexico. Ludmila wore a brown
suit for traveling complemented
with green accessories.

Upon their return, they, will
make their home in Northlawn
avenue.

\,'(,,~
,<

\ by VANITY.FAIR

Barbara Eletta Ketterer; daughter of Mr. and
Edward A. Ketterer of Lincoln road, became the bride of
Donald Charles Bangs, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Leighton
Bangs of Berkshire road, Saturday evening at a ceremony
solemnized in St. Columba Episcopal Church.

The bride wore a gown of 0
can~lelight satin which featured f1oweJ: gid. She wore a short,
a mlt~ute peteryan collar, touch- white embroidered organdy dress
ed Wit~ seed pearls. See,d pearls over pink taffeta and a matching
also tnmmed the cuffs of t.he poke bonnet.
long, full sleeves. The full skIrt The bridesmaids carried cas-

I
flared to a train. ' cade arrangements of pink car-

Barbara's. tulle cape which re- nations, the m~t,ron of honor a
peated the seed _pearl trim on bouquet of pink carnations and
the gown, held her tiered illu- blue iris and the flower girl had

The East Side Kappa group will sion veil. She, carried ~ shower a small colonial ,nosegay of rose-
hold its fipal meeting of the year bouquet of whIte carnatIons, gar~ buds and carnatlons.
on Tuesday, M<!oy15, at the home denias a~d ste~haI).otis... Albert Wood o!ficiated as besl
of Mrs. Carl F. Davidson in York. The bJ:Idesmalds wore Identical man. Joseph Dmgwall, James
shire road. gowns of white marquisette over Jones, William D. Munro, Jr.,

Luncheon will be served at aqua. Their small hats were fash- and Edward F. Ketterer, brother
12:30, following which Mrs. Oscar ioned of aqua marquisette. of the bride, -seated' the guests.
Keydel will show pictures of her Bridesmaids were Mrs. James Mrs. Ketterer chose a .gown of

, recent European trip. Jones, sister of the groom; Mrs. dusty-rose lace for her daugh-
Chairman of the committee Joseph DeMars, Mrs. Edward F. ter's wedding with which she

i Mrs, John Veech, will be assisted Ketterer of Lorain, Ohio, Bar- wore a small matching hat of
, by Mrs. Oscar F. Keydel, Jr., Mrs. bara Segerlund, niece of the nylon tulle. Aqua chiffon waS
i George Schultz and Mrs. Edward bride, and Kristina Segerlund, the choice of Mrs. Bangs, who
i D. Maire. another niece of the bride, was wore a small chapeau of lilac
i -----.- junior bridesmaid. mesh. Both had orchid corsages.

I CAR HITS FIRE HYDRANT Mrs. William D. Munro, Jr., Following the reception, held
Timothy Pelkey, of 61 Muir, who was her sister's matron of in Huck's Redford Inn, the new-

and three passengers, escaped in- honor, was gowned in white lyweds left for a. trip through
jury when the car he was driving marquisette over pink taffeta. the South. For traveling the new
ran over the curb and struck a Her hat was pink marquisette. Mrs. Bangs wore a navy gabar-

I fire hydrant at Lake Shore and A small niece of the bride, dine suit complemented with
Fisher, on Saturday, April 28. Kathleen Munro, officiated as navy and white accessories.

..

l Des.impel-Hliber
;Vows Exchanged,

, !

\

Jantzen

__ ~~----..... " ...=o::.__ --- ...... ~~---~.- ---

Pantie and Girdle

~Cl(t,. '" Perfectly cued to the junior.ish
figure. these two girdles by Jantzen

•.. with hylonized nylon net back and
sides, a satin elastic front panel. Both have

the knitted top cuff, both are ",hite. Sizes
small, medium or large.

6.50

Second Floor

I

Thursday, May 10, 195I
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• Soaps

TUxedo 5-4827

Grosse Pointe Woods .Dealer
19770 Meek at Cook Road

• Saehets

JACK WOOD, INC.

(

Of all the Packards built, in the last
52 years, over 50% are still in
service!

So it's no wonder this new Packard
goes unchallenged as the Soft-spoken
Boss of the Road/ Come drive itl

PACKARD

BERGDORfGOODMAN
• Toilet Waters

OPEN DAILY-7:30 to 10:00

"Rose Marie" Candies for Mother's Gift
$1.75 $2.00 $2.50 $2.75

Fireworks Treble Colognes : $ 6.00

. Perfumes $2.75-$14.95....-$17.95

Cologn.es No. 9J No. 22J No. 44 $ 2.75 up
Th6 V"y Finest Soaps ~ $3.50 to $ 5.50

• Colognes

I, •t s more than a car-it's a

You know them by reputation • ~ , we think they're the
, finest confections obtainable anywhere.

Headquarters for All Fine Perfumes and Toilefries,

The most advanced of all the modern
automatic drives is Packard's exclu-
sive Ultramatic Drive.

You're familiar with the increasing
importance of service. free durability.-
So just remember:

5 Deliveries Daily KERCHEVAL

~
1 '.,

\Vhat happier choice could you ma~e for mother's gift than the

delectable, stimulating fragrance~ of Bergdo:f-GoodmM

B~G PERFUMES. Obtainable ONLY at the Grosse Pointe Drug Company

Don't forget ••• first thing today ••• a gift lor Mother!

--~-~-.-
Thursday, May.1 0, /95 r

. '

s~Many Fabulously Wonderful Perfumes
and Cosmetics ... Nota91y the Exclusive

19TH YI!AR ON GROSSE POINT'S PRINCIPAL CORN~R)

-Da'!ce P lanrted By 111ethodists I~ftue~I~:r~:~~uHe;n~:::n
, The Grosse Pointe Methodist IPointe Methodist Church will i -"--

I
Ch~rch _will hold the last in its' play and the Rev. Herbert Fink ' Mr~.ar:d Mrs .. Douglas ~kClu:~
serIes of square dances in the will call the squares. Refresh. _ (MarJOrIe Obelteuff~r) have r -

. . _ . ' turned from weddmg trip 1
Commumty RGom of the Church ments wIll be served. ! Bermuda and have taken un F -

this Friday, May 11. at 8:30 p. m. For tickets call Mrs. W. F.: dence in their terrace in S;~ C" ;"
The orchestra of the Grosse i Horsch at Tu. 1~94(f5. i avenue.

Grosse Pointe Park Deeler
15205 East JeHerson Avenue-

_____ ~-:__ __ ---:- ---- --------_ASt: THEMANWHOOWNSONE

Soft-spoken Boss of the Road!
Car detaits as shown are s#biect to chang~ without notice

Like any keen judge of fine motor cars,
you want distinction in performance
as well as in styling. So just remember:

The new. Packard Thunderbolt
engines are America's highest-com-
pression eights-with the smoothest
efficiency you've ever known.

You're familiar with the convenience of
an automatic drive. So just remember:

Engaged

GROSSE POINTE PACKARD, INC.

-

Voiers' League
Meets May 11

Picture by Paul Gach
The engagement of MARJORIE

RUTH STICKEL to David Burry
Wehmeyer was announced at a
family dinner at the Statler Hotel
on Sunday_ '

Marjorie is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Stickel of Bal-
four road. David is the son of
Mr. and Ml'S. J. L. Wehmeyer of
Lancashire road, Rosedale Park.

They are both graduates of the
University of Michigan. David's
fraternity is Theta Xi.

An August wedding is being
planned.

May Carnival Party
At Boat Club Saturday

A May Carnival Party has been
scheduled at the Detroit Boat
Club for this Saturday night, May
12.

Many Pointe members are ex-
pected to be on hand to dance to
the music of Clark Williams fol-I
lowing the special dinner. ',

Quolity is for more im-
portant than size in a
diamond. It is quality

_that assures brilliance,
beauty and value.

You can be sure of both
quolity and maximum
value when you choose
Q< Genuine Orange
Blossom ring from our
beautiful selection.

./"Q,hown price': $737_IlO

,W Mltlift.Q ri"V J. ...crle"

Beware!

~G-v_ :R~
ENGA~ WEOI?ING RINGS

PONGRACZ.
JEWELER & SILVERSMITH

,91 Kercheval
Tv. 1-6400 on the Hilt

Settled in their garage apart-
ment on-Maumee are the recently
wed Mr. and Mrs. Richard S.
Spencer Jr. (Nelle Tiedeman)
who returned last week-end from
theix: Ponte Vedra-Nassau wed-
ding trip.

Upon returning' from Nassau
the Spencers went to Sea Island,
Ga" for a short visit with 'her
parents, Mr. and Mr~. Carsten
Tiedeman at their Winter home
before ,arriving in the Pointe.

GROSSE .PO INTE NEWS

Dick Spencers
Retu}~n 'to Pointe

Church to Stage
Calico Capers

League to Aid Crippled
Children Meets May J I

The Michigan League for Crip ..
pled Children will hold its reg.
ular meeting on Friday, May 11,
at 2 p.m. in the Ingleside Ciub.

The program will be highlight-
ed by a style review entitled
"Styles and Colors," to be pre~
sented by Miss Mann of the B.
Siegel Co.

Luncheon is scheduled for 12:30
and reservations can be made by
calling Mrs. C. F. Ric1;:en or Miss
Esther Witzke ..

B'etrotha,1 Told

Meeting Planned
By Colony Clubfor Your

TU. 1.1900

SAFE, SCIENT-IFIC

FURS
and 011 out-of-season garments

STORAGE

1520 I Mack, at Lakepointe
TUxeda 2-1920

O U M0NT
First with the Flne.t

In Television

This form of entomb~ent is very popular in the west and will
become more popular in Detroit when it becomes known thai
entombment need not cost more than. earth burial.

GETHSEMANE MAUSOLEUM
THE WINTER IS OYER

Select Your Television at Perkins

III authorlz.d Du Mont dealer ... so you're s,,. 10 b. satlsRMl

We also have a large variety of lots to choose from.

Space in heauriful GETHSEMANE MAUSOLEUM for you and your
family can he had at prices and terms that will amaze you, with no
in(erest, no carrying charges. no taxes. When 'the MAUSOLEUM will
he completed these prices will of course be much higher.

GETHSEMANE CEMETERY
10757 Gr"tiot Ave., Detroit 13. Mich.

THE BOOK .\lENTTOl\'ED BELOW CONTAINS' A IJARGE COL0F.
PICTURE OF THE i\>lAVSOtEUM, -1S If/ELL AS INTERIOR VlEWS;

AL50 DiFFERENT CRYPT'ARRANGEMENTS.

----------~------~---------~-

l.OUIS C. KNOP. MANAGER

E''TOMRMENT TN THP. DRY CLEAN ATR OF SUCT-! A BEAUTIFUL
BL'If.DTNG IS MUCH AIORE CO/HFORTING,

Steel is.on the job, some of the bronze has arrived, other critical materials
have been contracted for.

That means construction of this fine building is again proceeding,
Some of the footings are in. 200 piles have been driven. The balance
of the foundations will now be completed.

._ •••••••••••••••••••• il:I ••••••••••• w •• " ••• " •••••••••• -.- • " •••• ~. . . ~
: Please Send Mausoleum BOOK and Prices :. ~
• •
• NAME •. . ~. ~
: A,DDRESS, .. , , .......•. , .• " .. ZONE .. ,.... :
• G, P, N. - :..••••••.........•..•..•.••••.. ~............•.....•..........

n"wntnwn IndIan Vlll;;:;rf)
F:C:~OBSCOT CONCOURSE 88.15 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

"'-lain Of/ice HARf'ER AT GRA '{TON

It's rme to +hink of storing your precious furs.
~erc, in our scientifically cooled vaults, they
Me absolutely safe from fire, theH, moth and
heat damage. _

PBge Six
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Stor~ge Plant I ~

I
I
~
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Adding to the busy square
dancing season, the Grosse Pointe
Unit?,rian Church is sponsoring a
dance at Defer School, May 12,
9:00 to 11:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ben 01'1' of Named the Calico Capers, there
Sunningdale drive announce the will be Wes and Julie Rea call-
engagement of their daughter, ing and refreshments for all. ,]~he
CAROLINE, to Edward E. King, .'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. donat'ion is $1.00 and tickets may
King of San Juan drive. be purchased from any church

Both attend Michigan State member or at the door the night
College. Caroline is affiliated of the dance.
with Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Working on the arrangements
Ed's fraternity is Phi Delta for the dance are Mrs. Ben Bris"
Theta. I tol, Mr. and Mrs. John Carson

The wedding will take place and Mr. and Mrs. George Potter:
on June 23. At the cold drink. stand will

be Mr. and Mrs. Herrmann and
Mr. and Mrs. Kidnie. Large con-
tainers of popcorn will be present
for between-dance munching.

Following the dancing, iced tea
and cookies will be served to "Foster Care fOr Children" is!

Again this year the Colony help quench parched throats and the topic for a general meeting I
_ Town Club will hold, its luncheon restore some of the expended of the League of Women Voters I
_ and annual meeting 'on Tuesday, energy. of Grosse Pointe Park on Friday, I
~ May 15, at 12':30 p.m. at the ------ May F at 1:30 p.m. in the War
=1 Michigan Club Memorial Center.
~ : Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, pre- ,Mrs. Clarice Freud, head of So-
~: ceeded by the' election of sever'al To Siage Dance cial Research, University of.
~ new board members. Poll~ tor Michigan Extension Service, will
~ voting' will be open at 11 o'clock. speak, and leaq a general discus-~ The University of Michigan .
-_~ The nominees from whom five S1On.Club of Grosse Pointe is staging Following Mrs. Freud, Mrs.
~ nevI members of the board of di- 1m informal dinner-dance on Sat- John Pear, Mrs. Robert Schaller, I

:: rectors will be ~elected by the urday, May 1.2, in the Grosse and Mrs. Frank ?choch. will re- I

members include: Mrs. James E. Pointe Yacht Club at 8 . m. . I port on the ForeIgn P?llcy Co~-
Atkinson, Mrs, William Dowling, .' p. ference recently held m DetrOIt.

One orgalllzed party_ meludes I The PUbliC. is cord-ial1y invited to
Mrs. Gaylard F. Lafer, M:rs. Paul Dr. and Mrs. Paul Walker, Mr. attend this meeting.

- J. Meisert Mrs. Karl F. Meyer, a-nd Mrs. Leone V. Hewitt) Mr. I The State Convention of the
= Mrs. H. Murray Northrup, Mrs. and Mrs. Frapk Townsend and I League of Women Voters will be
~ I Albert E. O'Neal, Mrs. Millard H. . I held at the Fort Shelby Hotel,
~ i Toneray, Mrs. Allen A. Wa'les-and Mr, and Mrs: John M. Chase. An- I May 17-18. Blair Moody, recently
~ Mrs. L. C. Young. other group mcludes Dr. and Mrs. appointed senator from Michigan,i Mrs. William J. Heil is chair- C. J. Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Stan- will speak at the League banquet
_ man of the day and other mem- ley Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence on May 17 highlighting' the pro-
- bers of. the committee asked to McGuire and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- gram.
= _assist Mrs. Heil as hostesses in-
~: elude Mrs. Herman D. Scarney, ward M. Brady.

====

~_==Mrs. A..W. Sempliner. Mrs. Evans Others planning to attend are
:::: Ste.venton, Mrs. Roger .V. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie,

:~ R E NOW NED FOR FIN E W 0 R K MAN S HIP Mrs. Henry E. Wenger and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arle Lungershausen,
=:::=_ Louis Weyand. I Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Flam, Mr.
= All members are urged to at- and Mrs. Norman Laska, Mr. and

~U'I'III/1I1I11I1I1I1iIIlIlIIIlIlIlIlIl"'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1ll1ll1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1i1lllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll~ tend as several important matters I Mrs. Edward Holz and guests.will be discussed at the meeting. Also Mr. and Mrs. Raymond !effs,___________ ~ ~__ .~_____ _---.~ .___________ Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wmter,
• Mr. Rnd Mrs. Sanborn Brown, Mr.

and Mrs. William H. Granse, Miss
Francis Hall and Mr. William
Duerr, Miss Carole Castricum and
Dr. Edward E. Elder, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Elder and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Temple
are entertaining at a cocktail
party preceding the dinner. Their
guests will include Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Raisch, Miss Delma Loyer
and Mr. Mayne Groch, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lallwi,n, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Franseth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Neef.
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Page Seven

'Nleght !Awv.S Civic Unit Plans
Meeting for May 18

folt

Thoughtful Gifts.
"MOTHER'S DAY" (next Sun-day)

. ,. • you wouldn't forget her on HER day for
anything in the world. To make it a day

filled with joy and appreciation ... choose
wisely ••. at KOPP'S.

,

tI ... "'.

,,,

-
/

DeUVffles - TU, '-8900

TABU
i ""R2.0 CAaATS
PLAt,"i

-

. ,
~~.

Solid Cologne .with
out Dana , .....~

. can carry Y • ch to y<>urr--
. So that yOU . ul",ting qUlck tOu. st......

1. stun" th' ...urse ~-fo[ a ting tng, has made 15 r-:
you ate. l)a.nt. . it\ elegant

ints "Ifhete"er you sed it beautifully
po and eoca. ..nth it cornd ..
rJ. solid colognes l' a S(Uone!'-'1)c\ YOOC

. d eta\. t 1S ..J.,,,, ~.
old.ftnishe [tl (.ol'tl1'lete, $2.00. r-- .

. g ~ta cost. r-.. ...nnCe5,
re611 at nO .. 1113.Ste!Pi.ece n~Z,--

. of the fout Dana.
chotce

All Motli~r's Day
gifts attr1actively wrapped

.••• end delivered ..

,Remember

D.ana'S fabulous
. · asolid colognes tn

golden purse ~ase

G " 0 SSE 'p. 0 I N TEN EW S

Teen-Ayers Plan Biy'Dqnce At .Center Saturday

.. ,

"GuyS ~nd Dolls;' is th.e. title! Eth.er, .. B.ill ..M.. iller and Dick IB.. aJter are planning de.co.rati.ons. play. Pete, Wardle is in charge The Ameriq,an Woman's VoIun-
of the teen-age dance to be held Saunders. . ,Hosts and hostesses will be of clean-up. tary Services, Civic Unit will
at the Grosse Pointe W~r Memor-I Handling ti~et sales will b.e 'Emily Har~ing, Torn Pfe~fle and Others helping are George Mc- hold their annual business meet-
ial on Saturday, May 12 from, Bo~ Morgan, JIm Lafer and Nell Betsy SqUlr,f'!.. Sue SquI:-e and Bride, Skip Obold, Sylvia Reuter,
8:30 p.m. to 12. . Sml~h. Joyce Judso.n, Betsy Bob Brown w~ll supervise the Connie Moliter, Bob Barrett. Car. ing and election of officers on

All Pointe high school studentsSqune and Barb Mensl.ngare o?- c~ec~~m while. Sally Brown 01 Wettlaufer, Lynn Hennecke May 17, at the home of Mrs.
are invited. The music will be .the refres!U"ent committee. Phil WI~ msure thatbrt~ge ~ab~es are and Alice James. . Richard Ralph, 1010 Yorkshire
provided by recordings. During Beach, Dick Anslow. and Tom available for those wishing to ~ounding out the list of com-) road, Grosse Pointe.
intermission, Ralph Cross and his I lnlttee members are Hal Drin- __ ' _
quintette will perform. Mrs. Reyno.lds Morris Home From The South kaus, Joy Newberry, Ann Glas-
. If the weather permits, there gow, Audrey Gayer, Rob Beebe, . COMl\IENCEMENT SPEAKER
will be dancing on the terrace: Mrs. Reynolds Morris returned 1"Ga. where she was the guest of Dick Sutherland, I?enny Edgar, Ralph Bunche, director of the
Refreshm'ents will be served_ to her TOUl:iine road home .last Mrs. Harry Norton Torrey at her Molly Kerr, Babs Leonard, ]jizzy Department of Trusteeship of the

Dan Webb, president. of the week-end following a sojourn in Winter horne. Mrs. Torrey Shall- I Buell, Hank Walker and Sandy United Nations and a Nobel Prize
Center's Youth Council, is gen~ ,. . II Forsythe. winner, will be the commence.
eral dance ,chairman. 'Making the South. Enro.ute to the Pointe cross of .Bloomfield HI.Us traveled Tickets can be purchased at the ment speaker 'at the University of
record selections will be Russ. she stopped at OSsabaw Island, n9rth wlth Mrs. Morns. Idoor for $1. Michigan, Saturday, June 15.

Betrothed

KIN/d/(s newest dnd
finest "minitltllre"

Take Mother's Picture with

DOG PULLED FROM LAKE
A stray poodle was rescued

from the lake by men working at
the City park. t .--~- ----- .. ----- I

I

I
I"

I

-Picture by Delgh-Navin I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoepel
of Lakeland avenue a,nnounce the
engagement of their daughter,
HELEN ROHNERT STOEPEL, to
Theodore Alexander A. McGraw,
son of the late Dr. Theodore
A. McGraw and the late Esther
Longyear McGraw Murphy.
, Miss Stoepel is a graduate of
Madeira School and Smith Col-
lege. She is a member of the
Sigma Gamma Association 'and

'Junior League of Detroit.
Mr. McGraw is a graduate of

St. Paul's School and Yale Uni-
versity.

The wedding will take place on
Saturday, July 14.

Richard P.T.A.
Closes Season

KODAK
SIGNET 35
, CAMERA

The Richard School )lad its
final P.T.A. meeting for the 1950.
51 school year on May 1. About
350 parents heard a discussion of .
the problems of individual di!-;
ferences among children, in the I
auditorium, and then visited in'i

I the several classrooms. i
Among those present were

Mrs, Alice Sheaifer, a member I
of the Board of Education and I
James Bushong, the 'Superintend- I
ent of Schools, ,

This was the close of the term I
of the president Dr. Rudolf Noer.1
Elected for, the coming school I

J year were: Howard Risk, presi- !
: dent; J~:rry Koning, vice presi- i
: dent; Miss Marian Norris, secre- I
i tary; and Mrs. Merilla Warren,
i treasurer.I The president in his dosing re;-

Imarks especially th.anked Mrs. I
Mabel Hillegas, the program
chairman, and Mrs. Jean Herr-

\ mann, the social chairman for'
their fine work during the yea.r.
The work of the room parents
and the committee chairmen was I
praised.

The association purchased a I
gas range for the school as its gift

I this year.

lOne more public event is on
the calendRr of events for theI Richard School. Th'is is the Page-

l
.ant. to take place on the evening
of Wednesday, May 23, directed

I by Mrs. Evelyn Kyzivat, music
teacher. Among those helping in
one way or another are several
teacher! of the upper grades,
Miss Backes, Mrs. Stringer, Mrs.
Dombrowski, Miss Nault, Mrs. I
Schwaler, Miss Blank and Mr.
Hammel. Counselors assisting are I
Mrs. Gomez, Miss Vance and Mr.
Falk.

Participants will number aqout
150 children from. grades four
through six. The pageant is his-
torical, depicting the history of I'

the Detroit area.
A number of Richard School'

children are participating in the
Elementary Instrumental Music
Concert to be held at the Pierce
S'chool onSundayafternoon, M~y
1:3 at ;3 p.m. This musical pro-
gram is under the direction of
Miss Martha Ream and William
Ferry, instrumental music teach-
ers.

POINTE
Oamera Shop
16357 E, Warren

At Courville . TU. 5.7419
CREDIT TERMS AV AILABLE i
Open Every Evening till 9 p.m.:

II Film and Projector ,Rentals I'

Camera Repairs

pinola

Deliveries -
TV. 5-8900

FIUJ 20~ Ptdtrai Jilx

Delit'eries - TU. 5-8900

AFTER-BATH
BEAUTY SET

4'~~
BLUE GRASS SET

'The sweet. scented loveliness of a Mary Chess Sachet
will become part of you. And if you give one as a
gift, you wil1lon~ be cemembered by its lasting fra. -
grance. In delicate pastels-blue for Gardenia, peach

for White Lilac, yellow for fapesrry, green for Car.

nation, turquoise for Strategy. Sachets for closets,

bureau drawers, handkerchief and lingerie cases. From

1
;~~~

tJ (J 'Jemtiranees,oj Ufgthel~

Sachets
by MARY CHESS

'toe famous fragrant soap ••• curved to £t the hand.
The hand lotion a delectable Blue.Grass blue. The
dusting powder screened to a velvet texture. The Flower
Mist (with atomizer) ... a constant refresher. All perfumed
with the delicate and well.loved Blue Grass scentl

$1.50 to $29.95

•

Give ner this enchanting scent
to wear from heaa to toe!

For every \\ oman. from debutante to dowager!
Elizabeth Arden's exquisitely sifted dusting powder.
8cented with classic Blue Grass perfume. And refresh.
ing Blue Grass Flower Mist with its own atomizer.

Teachers Honor Mrs. Earle
One of the prominent teachers IB.A. degree. She holds a master's

of Southeastern High School, . '. I

Mrs, Dorothy DEarIe wh I' degree flom the Umverslty of J... , 0 lVes . . .
at 16935 Maumee in Grosse Michigan. She 18 a special in-I
Poin.te. was recently elected I struetor of German at Wayne I
presIdent of the Michigan Chap- i Univel'sify besides being, a full I
tel' _?f the Ameri.can Associatio.n I time teacher at Southeastern,
of t eacl:Jers.of ~el"man at theIr, She is a past secretary-treas-
annual meetln~ In Ann Arbor. I urer of the Modern Language

Mrs. Earle IS R graduate of Club of Detroit. Her hobbies are
Wayne where she received her cooking and sailing.

Tliursday, May 10, 195 r
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Thursday, May 10, !951

Pointes

Truly Enioyablc Dining In Sur.
roundings of Restful Beauty
and Charm

For appointment, c~lI TU. 1-6833

ANNOlJNCE~E1VT

We have provided a direct entrance from the parking
grounds at' the rear of the building.

MR. EO¥lARPI. talented and popular hair
stylist, has joined our staff of topflight
beauticians .

Luncheons, 11:30 to 3;00
Dinners, 5:00 to 9:00.

!unday Dinnel'll 12 Noon to 9:00

Phone

Mt. Clemens 3R0556

, New neighbors for the Ppinte
are MR. and MRS. JOHN E.

(Continued on Page 17)

returned to the states and -is
spending a few in New York.
She'll come here Sunday to be
the hous.eguest of MRS. THEO.
DORE G. FLETCHER of Rivard
for two weeks, and then visit her
son and daughter-in-law,' MR.
and MRS, GEORGE E. SCHENCK
of Lakeland avenue, before
traveling to Nantucket for the
summer months.

'" ... .

All .0£ the

(Flowers f~r everyone Sunday),

(F~idar Through Sunday)

,.

Roast' Cap<?n Dinner
With Chestnut Dressing

Child's Portion Always Available

From

.. HILLCREST
COUNTRY CLUB

;

Make this a Va)/ of Days for Mother. Spend it with her at Michigan's most

beautiful country club. We suggest reservations.
",

Off Gratiot. Near Mt, Clemens

. Play golf on the best, conditioned public course,.lO be found anywhere.

Banqifets Are Our Specialty

325 MO~.AVIAN ,DRI~E AND CASS AVENUE

•
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b,
Janq Schermerh01'1J

From Another Pointe
of View

Page, Eight

Mr. Carlisle's Caper
And speaking of the gentlemen ... Detroit News column.

ist Jack Carlisle says a former police reporter should never
be invited to polite cocktail parties . . . .

The other evening, .. the Navy League gave a press
and radio cocktail party and hinted they'll spousor a
perfectly marvelous Show Boat cruise some time ,in June.

League president ... Mrs. E. E. Wemp, arose to make
"A very brief speech for this is a social occasion •.. 1. prom-
ise not over two minutes" ...

We were all being charmed when a shrill bell rang
through the room ...

Columnist Carlisle. reverting to police reporter Carlisle,
had set his alarm clock wrist watch to go off exactly two
minutes after Madam President started to speak ...

And no one had more fun over the incident than Mrs.
Wemp ..•

The Texans, long famed for their powers of overstate-
ment, have done it, this time, according to the Pointe's Fran
L. Congdon • . .

Who says some Houston friends of his claim Texas has
the s-m.a-l-l-e-s.t midgets , ..

* ...

Short an'd to the -Poihte - Jun~or w. E. Ke~nes
There was'. a ;W:-fold purposei>--------------------.;---<~ ItWas lit':an; .. hop-ilip and IWed in Jesu it Chu rch

in the recent visit .of MRS. J.I Mrs WOIII'ola' m E Keane Jr jump to New York 'for the]
PIERCE CHAMBERS of Alex. I. . . . , 0- CHARLES M. WHITE.S wh? left 1 Marilyn Ann O'Connor, Daughter of Mr, and ~r~, To Edward
andria,' VQ..,and her son. JIMMY ?est~rda,:Yfrom the Clty Airport" O'Connor Marries Son of Mr. and Mrs. WIlham E.
at the ANDREW D. HOTCHKISS m hls plane for New York. Mr.l d d T L- M
home. Primarily the two (MR. White is representing Detroit's i Keane of Harvar ROd: 0 Ive on oross
CHAMBERS joined them over alumni group of The Berkshire I SS P d P 1 J 't Ch h as the scene of the
the weekend) came to visit Mrs. School at the school's annual eter an au esUl ,,~rc w ,
Chambers' mcther and Mr. HotchM alumni reunion tomorrow and marriage .last Saturday of JY!arllyn Ann 0 Connor C3:nd
kiss. But while in the motor city Saturday in nearby South Egre- William Edward Keane 31'. The Rev. Father Hubert Mamo
they picked up'a brand new car, mont, Conn;, officiated at the ceremonies. (~
and the whole family'is now en- Before returning to the Pointe,. maids included sisters of the
route home. the flyers willlahd at Cambridge, The bride, daughter 0,£ Mr. bridegroom, Mary Louise and

'" • • Md., for a short. visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. Edward 0 Con- Leontine Keane: Helen Charbon-
Another family reunion at the White's pare~ts, MR. and MRS. nor of Yorkshire road, neau and Mrs. John M. Gillespie.

Pointe is tatting place at the SA.NFORDB. WHITE. tucked a Carrie McCross
W h' t:1 d h f MR • • .. lace handkerchl'ef I'n the I Mr. Keane asked his brother,as mg un roa ome 0 • T' FO D Henry J. Keane, to be his best
and MRS. WILLIAM ROSBOR- omon'ow the CLIF R wrist of her camellia white

TAYL' h ' man. They are the sons of Mr.
OUGH. They recently returned ORS who ave been on a 'satI'n '''eddl'n2' go,"n. It was I'" ~... and Mrs. William E. Keane of
from a' motor trip through the six week tour of England, dock the gift of the bride2'room's 'd
south, where they stopped at in New York. They made the re. ~ I Harvard road. Brl esmen were
Troutville, Va., to see their son- turn trip on the Britannica. They . aunts. another brother, Joseph P.
in-law and daughter MR. and hope to catch a few of the popu- Imported Pointe de Venise lace, Keane; Robert J. Pfeffer, Wil-

l h . th b' 't b f . I Ham P. Brown, Mitchell Jus-MRS. BYRD WILLIS HOPKINS, ar sows m e 19 ClY e ore formed the deep portrait neck-I. d ht ' 'h th 14th tice, .Melvin E. Duffy and Paul
and theIr aug 'er HELEN CAR- commg orne",on",;' line of Marilyn's bridal dress, J. Keller J1:.
TER. Mrs. Hopkins and Helen
returned here with the Rosbor. Recent visitors of the C. C. The exquisite lace was repeated Alencon lace trimmed the blue
oughs for a stay of several weeks. WILKERSONS of Neff road were at the hipline and again finished gray gown worn by the bride's
Mr. Hopkins plans to J'oin the MR. and MRS, CARL G. MacAN. the lo"'g sleeves of the gown .A '

DREWS of Wl'lml'ngton., Dela.1 -- . . mother. Her chapeau was in a
family here before the visitors s'lk '11 s' '1 f h P' tereturn to the south. ware, Mr. Wilkerson's sister and 1 1 Ulan vel rom er om matching shade and she wore a

,. • • brother.in~law. Following their de Venise cloche and' e~tended I corsage of orchids. .
No Cannibal, Marie Those late Florida returnees stay of a fortnight. the MacAn. t~e full ,length of the satm wed. Mrs. Keane affected apple

It's always an occasion when little girls go out to dinner are sporting tans that have the drews left for New York, from dmg. tram.' Her bo~quet o,fwl1lte green cre e with bodice of match.
l
'nb teen vacatl' g 'th where they will sail for Scotland. orchlds was combmed wlth val. p

wl'th their parents and, given a menu, are permitted to order e w oners reen Wl ' P' t d V ' 1 ThC t th ld '" • • ley lilies. mg om e e emse ace. ere
"whatever you like" . . . e~vy. oun Oamong e go en MR. and MRS. WYLIE W. . were apple blossoms on her green

The Elmer F. UJrichs took their three dazzlers to guls MRS. J HN D. BENFIELD, CARHARTT who have been va. The, fi.ve brIdal attend.ants silk straw toque.MRS. ROY E. DeHART and MRS, t ttGrosse Pointe Yacht Club the other evening , , • and GEORGE LOTT, cationing in Ponte Vedra, Fla., wore mlS g~ay, marquise e Wedding guests attended a re-
sensed nine-ycar-old Marie was taking longer than usual .. ... ... are now visiting in Knoxville, over shell pmk taffeta. The ception and breakfast at the De.

II h h d
Tenn., with Mrs. Carhartt's £a- gowns' double collars formed trait Athletic Club.

to te w at s e wante ,.. No sooner home from Ft. Lau- I th 1In fact thev noticed a faint emerald look about their derdale than plans were in the'" ther, ROBERT SIMMONDS. Mr. cap s eeves. Floor leng purp e The young Keanes are motor-
v -Picture by Paul Gach Carhartt will return home this velvet sashes complemented ing in the South and plan to

darling's gills. , . making for another trip, only Mr. and Mrs. William E. Keane, Jr., are motoring in week but his wife will take a headdresses of pansy purple visit New Orleans on their wed-
"What are you going to have for dinner, Marie," asked, the Sduth following their wedd~g last Saturday in SS. plane to Los Angeles where she'll veiling. L~vend~r and pink ding trip.

Mama Ulrich. . . Peter and Paul Jesuit Church. ,The bride was Marilyn Ann visit her son-in-law and daugh- sweet ~eas In Ita.han straw bas. When they return to the Pointe
"I'm surprised at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. I was going WOlshropps O'Connor, daughter of the T. Edward O!Connors of York~ ter. MR. and MRS. ROBERT S. kets trimmed wlth purple vel. they will be at home in Moross

to try Broiled Squab but I couldn't eat a lady Indian .• ," shire road, and Mr. Keane is the son of the William E. STRASBURG. vet ribbon were carried by the road:
said the ,..'ide-eyed youngster. . . Add Glamour Keanes of Harvard road. • II< '. maids. I For traveling, Mrs. Keane wore* * * , After escaping our severe cold Mrs. Joseph B. Sullivan was I a navy check spring suit with
_llo.lorn.-nated for Obl,'v,-on RANKIN WEISGERBER spell by wintering in the Bar- matron pf honor and the brides- navy, white and red ,accessories.

1"11II Fe r BOI rds and of Hampton road announce the I bados, MRS. JOSEPH SCHENCK ------------- -------------
Wf'; listened the other day to a Pointer expound on a pet I MR. and MRS. J. GRISWOLD engagement of their daughter • ' ,1

f h HERRESHOF~F.. • MARILYN to GERALD EWART,peeve 0 ers... If you've noticed more ele- •
, A faithful worker for community centers and settlement I gant birds at the Pointe this A number of Pointers are son of ,MR. and MRS, R. P. It All
houses herself, she lately had been worried about some of the I Spring, it may be due to Dr, among the many hostessE:sgiving EWART of Hampton road." $he
things her own and neighborhood tots were calling fun (you and N,lrs. Edward A. Wish- parties for bride-elect ,AUD- attended Michigan State Normal COt
know that business of turning the street signs around, etc.).... ropp's unusual bird bath in the RIENNE FREDERICKS who.will College, he, Lawrence' 'Institute I omes U

So she decided the comparatively "privileged chil. gardens of their Kenwood be married June 23 to HENRY of Technology. I' I W h
dren" should be given some thought also and immedi- court home. C. MURRAY. n as er
atelv volunteered more hours in that direction. • • When the ,Wishropps were SALLY HAMILIN, of Neff Also add to the list of new!

She seemed so sensible and capable we wish she'd take South thIs Winter, they in-road, will entertain at a lunch- brides-~lect D.oNNA DAHLEN.: The Elmer F, Ulrichs had a
over and see what could be done about an adult Pointer, vested in a mammoth and tony eon on June 2. Her engagement to DR. WIL-j few straight forward things to
splintered from head to toe from years of social you-know-. Australian clam shell . .. On June 3 MR. and MRS. LIAM F. GALLIVAN JR., was j say about the plumber.

h THIS big, .• which is nestling PETER KOENIG of Audubon announced recently by her par- He'd been called to put
W atting . . . d 1 'n h in the emerald lawn. road will be hosts at 'cocktails ents, MR. and MRS. T. GILMAN w~hers on, taps throughout

Who lately has taken out her is ike for stI anot er I and a buffet supper., . DAHLEN of MeMl'llan road. theIr Berks,hIre road home but
Pointer in the most peculiar way • . . h d d e

To hurt Pointer NO.3. she has persuaded her own little this time northward by the JOHN •.• • Donna was graduated from De e never lapl) ar.ALLMANDS. They plan to open Television took a backseat at Pauw University where she was The' :'Jlrichs' neigh);Jors, !he '
daughter to snub Pointer No. 3's child, •. and to get all the their summer home at the Old the Kentucky Derby radio party affiliated with Kappa Alpha The- Earl Mlliers, had no complamt.
other children to do the same. , ' Club. given in the Grosse Pointe Boule- ta sorority. Dr. Gallivan, son of The plumber showed up at

It's been a long time since we've heard of anything as • '* • vard home of MR. and MRS. W. DR. and MRS. W. F. GALLI- their home and refitted all the
underprivileged, empty-headed and contemptible •• , Two Lincoln road couples GORDON JOHNSTONE. The VAN of Buffalo, N,Y., received taps before the error was dis-

* * ... stopped in New York for a few first broadcast was so upsetting his degrees from Cornell Uni- covered.
M P t B H Id days of theater-going and shop- that guests lingered for refresh- versity and Buffalo University

oy ar y OX 0 ers ping along Broadway before re- ments and the evening l'e-broad- Medical School. His fraternity is
But back to happier subjects , •• and proud parents turning from their two week va- cast of the event. , Nu Sigma Nu.. The couple will

who'll be occupying boxes in the Golden Horseshoe of Ma- cation in Bermuda. • • • be married June 9.
(Continued on Page 17) They are MR. and MRS, F. It will be a May 19 wedding • .. •

for JEANETTE LEN 0 R E MR, and .MRS. JOHN C.
MARSH and ARTHUR E. GATER STAUDT, of Lakepointe avenue,
JR. The news was revealed at a have accepted an invitation to be
family dinner party by her par. chaperones for the Junior-Senior
ents the FRANK M. MARSHES Prom at the College of St. Mary
at their home in Three Mile of the Springs, Columbus, Ohio,
drive. on May 19. Mr. and Mrs. Staudt

The bridegro0m-elect is the are spending the weekend in Ca-
son of MR. and MRS. ARTHUR lumbus to visit their daughter,
L. GATER of Hall avenue, BARBARA. a junior at the Col-

.. '" • lege. Sunday, May 20, is the Col-
MR. and MRS. JOHN WALTER lege's annual Parents' Day.
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Dressed ..

DRESS' SHOPS

story of

. for everyone interested In summer charm.

a

-c,LAS s'lle s .
, .

A. __ ~.-.........-... __ • __ ------ .-----... ..... -- ... ...........

• •

./0,. [he Smartty
mother

Unmistakably feminine ... withal c~sual , •• the

wonderful summery American look of these

ultr('3'-n~w sheer classics will win you at first glance.

.Yo~'n find this exciting group a series of

fa:shi6n surprises ... for Mother ..• for you,
.~

In the 'Village} at 16840 Kercheval &osse Pointe '••• ro.1.59OO
In Fashion Center, tit 132 Madison Ave., Detroit ••• WO. 2.8600.

THE R E' 5 NO 0 THEft S HOP QUI TEL' K E PEN THO US E

Joseph Lackeys
Off to Mexico

""""',- ,

*

. . .
N'EWS

and for Pointe Women

WOO:O"-utD 2-44:17•

-'---_, nc t

of,

,

MEMBERF.T.D.A.

- the gift shelU ~ioy aU summer
dJndthrough th~ years

,

INSURANCE
AND COMPAN 1

fresh en1 r~ses

_+no

ARTHUR J. ROHDE

:lIte Gnc~anll'izjj

Light Pink Geraniums

.Mrs. Guy B. Willetts

. .. . . ,.~-.

tit'!. G!hSWOLD ST.

Be'sure to immediately notify your
agent about any changes affecting
YOUl' insurance!

and, too, don't forget the unique etrrangements
obtainetbleat PaS-elk's, the exceMence o-f. which

is never excelled anywhere.

by,
IMarionMurphy Brid$

boI::odi~w~::'~;,,:~:'~~~~10fCarl Edward Sisk .'
Jean'Louise Johnson, ciaughterof;
Mrs.Hicks 'Joh~son. of Royai O~k i St, Ambrose Scene of Ceremony Uniting Daughter of Mr.
and Conrad', KJohnson. ~£ De- . and Mrs. Reginald T. O'Conl')or and Son of ~rs. : .....
troit, becaIlle the .bride last Fri- . . .. 'Layton D.' sisk; Will Live in Wickcliffe,O.
day evening, of Joseph Hurt . _
Lackey, son of Mrs. George H. Down a lane of white satin marked pews, Marion. Claire
Lackey of St. Paul avenue 'and Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Thomas Murph,y _,_
the late Mr. Lackey. of Balfour road, marched to meet her bridegroom, Carl

The wedding ceremony took Edward Sisk, of Cleveland ~nd Warren, 0., in St. Ambro~e
place in North Woodwar'd Con- Church last -Saturday morn mg.,~>--------------gregational Church and was fol-: The' bridegroom is the [
lowed by a reception at the De-' son of Mrs. Layton D. Sisk James L. Dalton Jr. of Lansing,

f W 0 Th Re Mich., and Nancy Joan Moyer,oftroit Athletic Club. . I! 0 arren, .... e v. .
F th F . V A t Buffalo, N.Y.

. Jea.n's gown .was ballerina f a er ranC1S an n -
ff' . t d t th 11 30 Susan Elaine Sisk of War-length and worn with short veil I werp 0 lela e a e :

I a.m. services which were ren, 0., niece of the bride-
attached to a cap of Venetian f groom was flow'er ri"l l°n lav.followed by a reception and ' e."'-
lace. Her bouquet was composed breakfast at Grosse Pointe ender organdy with apron fr~t.
of white roses, stephanotis and A wreath of violets was in h~r
ivy. i Yacht Club. hair and her flowers ,\"ere lilies

Barbara Seibert, the only bridal I The ivory satin.6f the bl'ide~s. of the valley and violets.
attendant, was. in a gold silk. ?r- ,wedding gown \,Vaslovely against! For his brothel' Albert Paul
.ganza frock WIth bouffant skirt. ' . . . .. . ,. '
Her small hat matched the gown the backg~'ound of maids 10 whIte Sisk was best man and guests
and her flowers were talisman organdy and violets toned sashes. were seated by another brother
roses. . A snug bodice, designeci. with of the bridegroom. Eugene Neil

C}1arles Getlel.' performed the' long, fitted sleeves, was attached Sisk of Warren, 0., Mark A.
duties of best man and guests to full skirt which. swept into a ~ h t f Cl 1 d J 1 S

t d b Gl F . dt-.J ,:)c war Z 0 ' eve an, osep 1 0were sea e y enn l'le r., cathedral train. Marion's bridal . .
Richard Keller, Vietor C. Koch cap of lace which had been used Smoley of ChIcago and Richard.
and Hugh O. Mulkey Jr. in her mother's wedding gown, C. Ortner.

Mrs. Johnson topped ~er ~aupe held the fingertip length veil of Mrs. Murphy's costume was a
lace. g?wn over taffeta wlth a I French. silk illusion. The. bride floor le~gth mauve c.hantilly l~ce

-Picture by Moffett Studio pale pm~ toque and the mo~her carried a lace handkerchief sen- and chIffon worn Wlth matchmg
Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Wilh~tts will make their' future of the brldegrooz:n wore hyaclJ:th I timentally sent frcm France by hat and white orchids. Navy blue

home in Jacksonville, Fla. They were married last Satur~ blue taffeta With a match10g a family friend and her bouquet chiffon was chosen by the bride-
day in St. Paul's on The Lake. The bride was Mary Lou pewta.hlhatth 1 1 it Iof valley lilies was centered with groom's mother who completed
Thibodeau, daughter of the Leo C.Thibodeaus of Grand '. en" ~ you~g coup e e ,0.0 a white orchid. her outfit with a flowered cha-
Marais boulevard and Mr. Willetts' parents are the Stanley.'. their wedd10g trIP to thePaClflc I . peau and corsage of sweetheart

swept beaches of Acapulco, Mrs. Mary Jacquehne Murphy of roses, ..
_B_._W_i_I_Ie_t_t_s_o_f_R_i_v_a_r_d_b_o_u_le_v_a_r_d_._____________ Lackey 'Yas w~aring.a champagne N~w York. City, .sister of the At' the Grosse Pointe Yacht

~ ~olored gabardme SUIt and match-, bnde, was III a gown of white Club reception, a string ensembleMovie to Help Korean Wounded mg cha~eau. D "h 1 M ;:o:srdr Orga~d: ove~ dta:- from Tuesday Musicale, of which
_,_____ The ev. r. C a1' es ye1's e,.1 s ~ un wals accen e Y the bride is' a member, played for

The following people wIn act Norbert P. Neff, Mrs.' Allan performed the ceremony. a pale VIolet sash. She. wore a the guests and Jacqueline Murphy
as patrons for the benefit per. Shelden, Mr. and Mrs. E. Stan- ------ small chapeau .. of wlute. tar- sang several songs for the guests:
formance of W. Somerset Maug- ley, Mrs. Harry W. Taylor, Mr. Philip D. Trowbridge feta cot~red WIth pale VIolets The young couple left on a
ham's "Trio" to be presented on and Mrs, Richard H. Webber, Mr. On Submarine Trutta a?d carrIed a round nosegay of motor trip to Florida and wilIg~
Thursday, May 10, at 8:30 p. m., and Mrs. Herman :L. Weckler, VIolets. from there to Nassau. The new
at the Coronet Theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Whyte and PhilipD. Trowbridge, seaman, The bridesmaids' gowns were Mrs. Sisk traveled in an antique

Proceeds from the premier Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Woodall. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- like that of the maid of honor gold gabardine suit and her
showing, which is sponsored by I ward D; Trowbridge of 620 Notre except theirs had deeper violet wheat colored hat was veiled in
the Junior League, will be used Two Girls From Pointe Dame, is serving aboard the sub- sashes and their flowers were ar- emerald mesa. Mink scarves
t~ .iml?rove I..e.c~eation and reha- i Honored at Marygrove mariIie USS Trutta which re- rangements of violets and Eng- were on her shoulders.
bI,h~atlOn faCIlIties fol' the Korean i __ ,_ cently participated in a training lish ivy. All wore short, stark Upon their return, the Sisks
~al wounded at Percy Jones Hos-, Barbara Schuler, 181' Beaupre cruise to Nassau, B.W.I. white gloves. will make their home in Grand
pita!. road, has been named to Kappa The Trutta was recommissioned Maids included another sister boulevard, Wickcliffe, 0., where

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson, .Gamma Pi national Catholic from the mothball fleet at New of the bride, Lois Ann Mltrphy, their newly built home awaits
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Anderson, honor socie'ty'" for women, at London, Conn. Mrs. Richard C. Ortner, Mrs. them.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Ballan- Marygrove college where she is a
tyne, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Beltaire, senior.
Miss Frances Booth, Mr ..and Mrs. Barbara, who is the daughter
Warren W. Booth, MISS Vera of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schuler,
BrowI1. also was elected to Iota Gamma

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlisle, Mr. Alpha, college honor society, by
and Mrs, Charles A. Dean, Jr., a joint faculty-~tudent vote b.ased
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, on leadership ability and was
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forcier, cited for class h"nors for scholas-
Mrs. L. Butler Higbie, Mr. and tic achievement. ,
Mrs. Ernest Kanzler, Mrs. J. Joan Krausmann, 1409 Ken-'
Dwyer Kinnucan, Mr, and Mrs. sington, also' received' class r

George Kopsch, Mr. and Mrs. honors for scholarship. A sopho-
Alvan Macauley" Mr. and Mrs. more, Joan is the daughter of
Walter S. McLucas. Mrs. Joseph A. Krausmann.

•
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To Speak Vows
On June 29

World Sodality
Day Is May 20

World Sodality Day which is
being sponsored locally .by
Grosse Pointe and Detroit sodali.
ties, will be celebrated on Sun-
day, May 20, at 4 p. m., in the

I University of Det~oit Stadium.
Rev. Daniel A. Lord of St.

Louis, will be the guest speaker.
Father Lord has written and will
direct a play entitled, "City of
Freedom," to be presented at the
U. of D. stadium as part of De-
troit's 250th anniversary celebra-
tion.

This Marian Celebration, which
is observed internationally, takes

I place annually on Mother's Day.
: This year an attendance of
twenty thousand is expected. The
public is invited......

........

Page

cd'"

WOo 1.9085

TRAYS

(Appraiser)

lhe Janl'6
CJiftj

especially nice for

(luzes from 12 to 24 inches)

priced from 1.25 to 15.00

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

TOLE
show'ng an attractive selection of

II. ft. ~leXIERNEY

Mother's Day Cords and Wrappings

Public Sale

Louis J. Lepper
17255 Pontchartrain Blvd.

Detroit, Mich~

S..,le Conducted By

:Jhe D t'an, S

from 10:00 A. M.

Sunday, .May 13, 1951

Household Furnishings

By arlter of the Executo'!!

Mr. Simon D. Den UyJ and National Bank of Dt'troit

ESTATE OF

Ele-rl' Object Offered 1,( the Pro pert;' of the Estate

371 Fisher Road .•. on the Cczmpm} Grosse Pointe

TUxedo 2.6880

424 8oo~ Suildi"9

Not an AucTion All Items Priced

Smali Matching Canape Trays--I.IO to 3.00

invllation 10

/0" inlerejling

Thursday, May 10, 195f

Woman.'s
Florida Home Awaits
Young Guy B. Willetts Suzanne Johnson and Mont

Richard Wickham took 'time out
'from 'their studies for ,senior

Former Mary Lou Thibodeau IJnd Bridegroom to Make Home exams this week to name their
In Jacksonvifle, Fla, neir Marriage S,,!~mnized wedding attendants and set 'the

in St. Paul'!, on The Lake all-important date for June 29, I
____ Christ Church, Grosse Pointe. .

Jacksonville, Fla. will be the future home for Mr. and Suzie, daughter of Mr. and I
Mrs. Guy B. Willetts whose marriage took plr,ee last' Satur- Mrs. Arthur P. Johnson of Lake-I
day morning at 11 o'clock in St. Paul's on the Lake. land avenue. 'will graduate June

The Rev. Father LaSalle '~-------------Ill from Endicott Junior tOllege I
Lenk officiated at the I daughter's wedding a gown of and Mont is receiving his diploma
nuptial mas 5 following I mauve Paradise silk with match- I from Br~wn University. Ju~e 11./
which guests attended a ing hat. Mrs. Willetts was in' The bndegroom-elect IS the son I

. breakfast and reception at poudre blue lace with brief lace I of Dr. an.d Mrs. Mont C. Wickhil.1~ I
the home of the bri.de's jacket in a matching shade and. of Ridge road. I
parents. the same toned chapeau ,'Sister Joanne Johnson .is to be I

. ! Wh' ' . . maid of honor and the brides-:
Mrs. Wlllett~ was the former i Ite and palest p10k blOS-/ maids will include Nancy Brew!

Mary Lou ThIbodeau, daug~ter: soms were used through the of Greenwich, Conn., who goes to I.

of Mr, and Mrs. Le.o C. Thlbo- rooms of the Thibodeau home at Endicott with Suzie; Martha!
deau of Gl:and Mara~s boulevard the reception, The bride's table, 'Wetherbee, Janet Hobson and I!

and the bridegroom IS the s.on of covered by a damask cloth, was I Ann Candler. Little Anne Lel'-
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Stanley B. WIlletts. centered with the three-tiered chen, daughter of the William C.
of Rivard boulevard. i wedding cake. I Lerchens, Jr., of Bloomfield, willi

White organdy .trimmed in e~'~. I When Mr. and Mrs, Willetts I be flower gir1.. , I

let form~d the brIdal gown whIch I left on their wedding trip through! Robert Koch Will be Mon.t s '
was deSigned with bouffant skirt the Smokies. the 'bride donned a best man and ushers comprIse
and fitted bodice. A slight train navy gabardine suit touched in Greene Fenley III, Clune Walsh,
distinguished the gown and Mary white pique. Her pillbox hat was Thomas Gr~en, Jr., of Hart~ord,
Lou wore a three tiered veil of 'also of the crisp white pique. Conn., I?avIs Jencks of Brl~tol,
French silk illusion, fingertip' I R. 1., RIchard Woul!e 0,£ RIver
length, which fell from a simple: ------ . F?~'est, II1., and" Robert AIken,:; of
bandeau, A white bridal orchid! Shirle Davis Elected Bnmmgham, MIch. The last Lour
was encircled with lilies of the. II y ar~ Alpha Delt brothers of the
valley . Co ege Assemblyman bl'ldegroorn-elect.

, The first of the prenuptial
The trio of bri~al attenda~ts Shirley Jean Davis. daughter parties tak.;s place June 15 ~t the

were dressed altke in whIte of Mrs Ha' ld S D ' . f B d I Country Club when a trlO of
organdy picture frocks worn ,10. aVls 0 e -: hostesses, Mrs. Abram vanDer-
over sky blue taffeta. The girls ford road, has been elected an Zee, Mrs. Clarence Batchelor and
carried Summer daisies stream- assemblyman to the student gov- Mrs .Warren }'arr, will give a tea.
ered in ivy. ernment of the College of William The next day bridesmaids Janet

and Mary Wl'III'am b g V Hobson, Martha 'Y~therbee and. Patricia Thibodeau was her , s ~r, a.. Ann Candler are glvmg a 'round-
slster's maid of honor and the A government maJor, ShIrley the-clock shower for Suzie,at the
maids were .mother sister, Joan, i is one of the three women who Detroit Boat Club.
and Jean Kulka. I will represent the rising senior Mrs. Fred M. Zeder has issued

Brother of the bride, Robert 'class in student government next invitations for a luncheon at her
Thibod-eau, assisted JUl'. Wi!- ; fall. . . East Jefferson avenUe home on
, tt b t d

"

ShIrley IS a member of Kappa June 19 and on the twenty-sec-e s as es man an grooms- •. G d" . 1th b Id ,r Kapoa G.amma sorol'lty and has ond. Mrs. E, S. ur Jlan las
mbenth wepre I Weill trt ewgrlolo.ms ,I been active in the William and planned a tea at her home on

ro er au e s, ham . F ' d" C h t 'th. ' I Mary Theatre playmg many airway uve. 0- os esses WI
Cardmal and Anthony Rozcki. I principal roles' in the past two Mrs. Gu:-djian will be Mrs. Os-
Mrs. Thibodeau wore for her i years. born Brines, Mrs. Carl Schulte

-~~_._~~--~--- -~~~---_ .._ ...__._.._-~ ------.-----.-~-,-_._--~_ and Mrs. George Sewell.
A Sunday night bullet supper

will fete the young couple on
June 24 when Mr. and Mrs. F.
Rankin Weisgerber will be hosts
in their Lincoln road home.Jo.
anne Johnson will give her sis-
ter'g spinster dinner at Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club on June 27
and the next evening, the Wick-
hams will be hosts at the rehears-
al dinner in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward DeGree
will give a wedding day luncheon
in their Lewiston road home for
out-of-town guests and members
of the wedding party.
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EDgewater 1-2102

Chairman. Press and Publicity
Division, General Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Thursday, May") 0, '195 r

You can purchase your den-
tal needs for daily care from
a reliable pharmacist.

This is the 343rd of a series of
Editorial. Advertisements appearing
in this paper each week.

Copyright

Impacted Teeth
By Fred M. Kopp, R.Ph.
Impacted teeth are usually

wisdom teeth. Early symptoms
of trouble are neuralgic pains
or if the teeth or tooth is part-
ly erupted it may cause pain-
ful swelling at the back of the
mouth.

In the :(~te teens or in the
twenties is the time most per-
sons encounter trouble with
wisdom teeth. It is wise to
have your dentist check the
progress of your wisdom teeth
every six months during these
,years. X-ray,s will show thE'
exact condition.

at 1 P. M. alld 8 P. M.

Tuesday, May 75th,

Joseph N. DuMouchelle
AuctIoneer fs App~oiser

May 16th and 11th at 8 P..M.

One of Our Largest Sales!

Kenwood

. Do1:y Sales - Plain Prices

1136 Mc!ryland Ave.

For Girls
3 Weeks Session

July 29 to Aug. 18

Also Wednesday and Thursday,

AUCTION SALE

ART SALON
AUCTION GALLERIES

Steriing and Sheffield. Silverware such as tea sets, trays',
vases and sterling flatware.

Rare china, Dresden, Limoge, Old Paris and a large variety
of antique glass from Grosse lie, etc.

Oriental rugs: Keshans, Sarouks, Kermins, Bokharas, Hama-
dans. Many large and small rugs, paintings, landscapes,
portraits lInd religious etchings and prints.

Represented in wide variety are: Fine desks, ehests of
drc!wers, 9randfc!ther's cloeks. bedroom and dinin9 room
suites, regency sofa, French sofas and chairs, Spinet desk,
sets of antique chairs, mirrors, Victorian gentleman's chair
and several small chairs. Drop leaf tables, pair of eonsole
tables, 'living room chairs lInd wicker furniture.

We c!re selling .. fin. eoneetion of Oriental rugs, antiques,
and' modern furniture from the William Pagel ESTate.
Also from 2243 Iroquois, Windmill Pointe Drive, Grosse lie
estates and others.

On exhibition Saturday, Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Also Monday

409 E. Jefferson Ave,

. April 30, 1951
1To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe Village artd "Hilll
in the Farms," shopping districts, -~~~~~-------
have -just about every type of
merchandise for the convenience
of the shopper.W e also have a
fine corps of professional men. "

However, we still lack a;.chir-
opodist, a large, first-class shoe
store and a' Turkish bath.

Grosse Pointe Resident.

'II--__ L_e_tte_r_s _T_o_'T_h_e_E_d_it_or_--,

Kenwood offers all the facilities for
chiJdren's complete summer recrea.
tion. - A relaxing and instructional
vacation. .'

.Kamp

* ... *

MEN"S
WEAR

Inc.

~ ~
CHILDREN MAY ENROLL FOR 2 WEEKS ~~c;H. TWO-WEEK SESSION LIMITED TO 24 CAMPERS. ~

. ENROLL NOW. FEW VACA~CIES REMAINING., ,

~
~
~
."
~
."
."
."

~
~

"~i
~
~

I
~
~

~

Activilie3 .!JncluJe:
Swimming, riding, baseball, football, basketball, track, tennis.
archery. camp outs, boxing, wrestling, handicrafts, acrobatics,
acrobatic dancing, trampoline (bouncing table).

We Spedalize in Teltchin,g Sport Skills

For Boys
June 17 to June 30
July 1 to July 14
July 15 to July 2B

BERNIE V. FALK, Director

lor bO';l3 ani Cjir£, age3 7 lhru 12 ';Iear3

Located Near Harrow, Ontario -1 hour drive from Grosse Pointe

As the Public library moves
forward, the Friends group can
mean more and more. During the
past year, the library has re-
ceived several lovely gifts, for
which we are very grateful. With
the kind of program the Friends
group has had this year, and its
'excellent leadership, it should
rival any of the similar groups in
this area. '

If you, are free next Thursday
evening, why don't you come out
and lend your support? You are
promised an interesting and de-
lightful evening. Call the Main
Library, VA. 2-1059 for reserva-
tions.

LmRARY DmECTORY
MAIN Library, 15430 Kercheval, TU.

5-2191. Hours: Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CITY Branch, 695 Notre Dame, TU.
5-3621, Miss Taylor. Hours: Monday-
Friday, 12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday,
10 :00 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WOODS Branch, 20'Z.50Mack Avenue,
TU. 1-2640, Miss Mastin. Hours: Mon-
day-Thurscta.y, 2 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to Ii p.m.

FARMS station. Old Kerby SchOO!,
I\Uss Roemer. Hours: Friday. 9 8.m.
to 4:3\1 p.m.

SHORES Station. 795 Lake Shore
road, Miss WOodcock. Bou7's: lVednes-
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

MIDWEST 4-9590

BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

203 Pierce Street, near Maple

MR. DICK. YOUNG
wishes to announce

to his many Grosse Pointe friends
that he is opening a new

Men's Store in Birmingham
tomorrow} Friday} May 11

~ oung',.,

Manltowanmg. Ont,
(Manitoulin Is.)

Manitowoniflg, Ont.

The officers and directors de-
serve much credit for all they
have done to strengthen the
group, and to plan and carry out
a most successful year's activi-
ties. Weare all. curious to know
who is back of a group, and it is
a pleasure to pass. along their
names. Marion K. Kellogg has
been president during the past
year; Charles A. Parcells, Jr.,
vice-president, and Miss Melitta
Roemer, secretary-treasurer.

* .. •

MAY
and.

JUNE
. SPECIAl!

$100 ALL EXPENSE
(For Two)

VACATION or
HONEYMOON

Accommodatio~s in private bung-
alow or suite in new dub house.
All meals, shore. dinners, fishing
trips, full day cruise on McGregor
Boy or use of canoe or row boot
and' all sports facilities. Write,
wire or phone.

MANITOWANING LODGE

Spend Yonr Vacation at
Seelow's Pine View Cottages

on the beautiful shores 6£ West
Twin Lake Lewiston, Mich. Two
bedrooms, inner spring mattress,
living room, kitchen, toilet. show- ~
er, lavatory, hot and cold water.
oil heM, refrigerator. gas for
cooking, boat with cottage. ex-
cellent fishing, sandy beach bath- ~.
ing, other recreation. Available
by May 27, 1951, for week or
longer periods. For further parv

ticulars, call or write SEELO~'S
';21' Hampton Rd. Grosse Pomte •
Woods, 30, Mich. Tel. TU. 1-8688
'or TU. 1-8610.
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G-rosstear .

EZSlllerartiollllS
;, A. PRYOR

On th. Short of.Lake Michigan
~i""\~,~~'-,,\,,

:JcOLD TRAIL INN
HARBOR SPRINGS, MICHIGAN

A Modern Inn on the shore of b~autiful Lake Michigan with
the hospitality, atmosphere, cuisine, and friendliness of an

Old Fashioned Inn'

Attractive Guest C?ttages - American Plan
A distinctly Famil.'YResort
Honej'm0oners Welcome

Please Write Phone 785WI
THE OLD TRAIL INN HARBOR SPRINGS

What Goes on
at

Your Lihrary
'by ] ean Taylor

"If you will ohse1've,it doesn't take I .' . .., f

A m/moj giant motlld tomt/.ke Today I sliould like to dl'lvote den, Fintan Henk, Mrs. Richard
A giant shadow on the wall,: , my column to a group"that has Forsyth, and Miss Melitta Roemer.
And he who in our daily sight the sincere appreciation ,of.'the Ex~officio members are 'Frank-
Seems bllt a figure mean and small} 'Public Library. staff, the Friends lin Dougherty, president of the

IL 'lh hI' of the Grosse Pointe'PublieLi-Board of Education; James W.May stllJf:..SI, otlette. su, Ime,. - brary.Eobert Orr, difeCtor of our Bus h 0 n g, superintendent of
Across j~e can'vtlsof his'lime/' - .libraries, "has worked closely.with schools, and Robert M. Orr, direc- Mr. Robert B.Edgar,

(John ,Tr0v.'bridge) this org~nization and. T have tor of Public Libraries. During Grosse Pointe News,* * *" , asked him to tell us' about the the past year, the program com- Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
Ii any of you "oldsters" remember a vaudeville team fine work it is doing, mittee, under Dr. Whittaker, and Dear Mr. Edgar:.

called ,"Duffy and Sweeney" .•. you'll get, a kick out of. this. * ** the membership committee, under The Press and Publicity Divi-
WAY back. in the .twenties, Duffy and, Sweeney' were head. 'Next Thursday, May 17, the Mrs. George R. True, have been r sion of the General Federation of
line comics of the zany type ... but their antics were by Friends of the Grosse ,Pointe especially active. Women's Clubs, thanks you ana. .
no means confined to the theater. Hundreds of anecdotes Public Library wind up another * * * the Grosse Pointe News for the

, year's activities with. the annual Our Public Libr~ry, you may splendid cooperation of your
have been told about them •• " some appearing in Alexander meeting and dinner at the' Grosse know, is one of the youngest in Women's Editor, Miss J a n e
Wollcott's "While Rome Burn:s." One, of world shaking mo-. Pointe Memorial Church at"7 p:m. the State, having just passed the Schermerhorn.
ment in the theatrical world. ;. was ,he time they played Price of the dinner is $2.00; and 21st year mark. While Grosse Miss Schermerhorn served as
in a .small town where the i audience received, them with you will have an opportunity to Pointe still does' not 'have the one of five qualified persons to
unanimous silence most of the week. Not being used to this hear an outstanding speaker, Paul lovely and functional libraries judge our annual SCi'ap Book
sort of treatment, they pulled the follov,ring stunt on the night HM:An.gle,dire.c~or of the Chicago that Dearborn, Highland Park contest. This consisted of ap~
they closed: .." 1storlcal . SO::lety, an~ well- and Birmingham boast of, we are praisin~ the work of the Scrap

. ..'. ..., 'known Lmcoln authorIty and moving forward. Next fall the I Book :vmner fro~ each ~tate and
Some tIme durmg the act ... Duffy wh1~pered to I Sweeney to author. There will be. a short Woods branch will move to its decl~rmg the natlOnal WIllner..

leave the stage. and get a baseball bat. When' Sweeney .returned business meeting during which new quarters in the Parcells M:ss Scherme~horn. served ""-It?
with the cudgel. , . Duffy stepped up to the footlights and said, directors and officers will be Junior High building, in the an mterested, m~elhgent efflc~-
"Ladies and gentlemen! You have received us so receptively he're elected. All of our staff will be wing fronting on Mack avenue. ency as well as WIth great graCI-
all week, that 'now, my partner, Mr. Sweeney, will pass among you there except' a mi~imum requi~ed Jlfith the Branch serving the ousness. We a.re most grateful.
with a baseball bat and beat the living bejabber~ out of everyone t? ke~p Park, CIty an~ Woods north end of the Pointe, and the Very smcerel;t yours,
of you!" Needless to say their contract-for the rest of the circuit lIbrarIes open that evenmg. Park library serving the south Mary E. Blchel,
was canceled.' .. . * ... * end, we will have everything but

In case you are not familiar faith that it will come along to
with \the Friends group, the a Central library, and we have
Friends, co-rrespond to the PTA give this community the knd of
groups. They have 'Jne object, to library facilities it deserves.
do everything possible to improve '" ... ...
public library facilities and' serv- .
ice. We understand that the board
of directors has approved a gift
to the library, to be announced
at the annual meeting.

* * *

So~e years later, the famous pair got' the break they were
waiting for. , . to appear in a Broadway sh.ow that -was already an
established hit. Since they had always done their act in ordinary
street clothes and wearing no makeup . . . the producer let it stay
that way. Opening night eame .• , and Duffy and Sweeney made
their entrance on a tandem bike' • • . each wearing a top bat and
each dressed in long underwear! They did it to'hand the company
a laugh! What happened was that the company laughed ••. so did
the audience ••• but the. producer howled hi horror and dismissed
the pair as soon as the curtain was rung down.
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We intended to doff our hat last week and bow low to
the Garden Cbtmcil and all the other contributing agencies
which took part in the annual observance of Clean-Up Week,
bringing to our community the spick and span look which is
so much to be desired ..

The campaign gave a good. demonstration of what well
coordinated teamwork can do towards accomplishing a goal.
May the shining example which all the effort produced fur-
nish the inspiration to keep our individual properties places
of beauty and of joy throughout the year,

But the product of our concentrated energy has been put
to shame by a far greater force which has exhibited itself
during the last few weeks. Spring has come in its full glory,
bearing a palette of colors and applying a brush that has
transformed the land into a magnificent wonderland.

Tht: marvel of a reawakening earth is something that can
be appreciated only in the northern climes. It is the time of
year when we think those same persons we envied for being
able to go south for a vacation, must h::we lost their reason
not to have returned in time to watch their own land unfold
its enchanting mysteries.

The sun grows warmer and the land is allowed to feel its
caressing touch by being freed frOm its winter wrappings of
last fall's leaves, and mulches of marsh grass and old lawn All this i~ leading Jp to the fact that we received a letter from
cuttings. The first hyacinth that pokes its green nose through Mr. Sweeney last week. He informed us that the inlmitable Duffy
the barren ground brings a thrill that must be far greater had passed on and that he, Sweeney, was moom-picher acting at the
than that experienced by a resident of a land of perpetual present time. He went on to say that on a vaudeville tour during
summer, watching an orchid unfurl its spl('ndor, their last days together, they had to make a long train hop from

The willow trees put forth a mantle of unbelievable yel- some place or other to !few Haven ... 'and he write!;;:
low green and the forsythia glows brighter hourly. Leaf "We had plenty of paint-remover on the train ... so when 'Y'e
buds swell and burst and grow. The tulips start to show arrived in New Haven, we just told the taxi d9ver to take us to the
color, then explode in an intoxicating pageant. Vines are best hotel. The following morning, I woke up first ... and found
sending out tender green reconnoitering shoots to explore to my dismay that we had a suite! I woke Duffy and told him about The following directors have
ugly places which they can hide. The lilac buds take on it. For a few minutes he didn't say anything. He just sat staring at terms that expire this year, and
t d. . t" t t t . k' th k if th we hope they will continue toS ature an It IS Ime 0 s ar pIC mg e suc ers 0 e the table between the twin beds, where reposed a ,telephone book.. . h d serve: Mrs. Lloyd G. Hooker,peonies. A trillion dandelions raise theIr mquirmg ea s to and the Gideon Bible. Finally he said, 'Better call downstairs and (president until this' year), Mr.

give the bright new grass a:.'l added accent, and daffodils, find out how much it is.' I did so and reported to him that it was Kellogg, Dr. Alfred H. Whittaker,
jonquils and narcissus dance gaily in the soft spring breeze. twelve dollars a day. Duffy promptly said, 'Tell them to send up Mrs. Russell Lucas, and Dr. Frank

Spring is here, and the Pointe is in for a full measure another Bible.' Then he went back to sleep." Fitt.
of the joy of its reception., • • • other directors are: Mrs. Fred

There is no satisfaction quite equal to that derived from The guy who told us Big Stretoch was a good Derby bet, has left T. Murphy, Kenneth Moore, Mrs.
Putting a seed, or a scrubby plant or shrub in the ground, the country. Just as well, too! The best true tale we've heard about William Young, Mrs. Sterling

;Sanford, Mr. Parcells, Alger Shel-then watching the miracles which tender care and a little the Derby concerns a small boy who asked his mother <who was
work will produce. Pointe gardens and yards are full of going to the Derby) to' please put five dollars on Royal ~ustang to
amateurs and professionals these days, planting these seeds come second ••• for HIM. No doubt ~hewill grow up to be Ke.
of satisfaction and of beauty. Many will grow too tired, too fauver Trial material •.• but nevertheless, that's w'h~t the kid said
soon, but they will have had the fun of dreaming and of ,., and, what's more, he busted his piggy bank open and GAVE her
honest toil. Others will stick by their hoes and their hoses five dollars in coins for the bet.'
and reap the full harvest of their sowing. How the youngster figured Mustang right on the nose , •• is

For those who shun these earthy exercises, the Pointe something Rtldolph Halley should no doubt look into •.. but as
has other joys. They can just sit back, or ride by and observe you now know, he DID come in second. The sad part of the story
a spectacle that is breath-taking. Their neighbor's garden, is that Mother Deah, sitting about twenty miles from the betting
or the lovely estates which are so numerous thrQughout the windows ••. thought "to aich with it .•• no one ever heard of
Pointe, or the flowering shrubs which dike the blue waters THAT horse and junior certainly doesn't know what's what" .• , so
of Lake St. Clair will provide sufficient ae,sthetic nourish- she did~t bet the five! As you also know ••• the horse paid same
ment to last the year out. fifty dollars for 'TWO ••. and you know what the child Psychia-

Much credit must be given the many garden clubs for trists say ••• NEVER make a promise to a child that you don't keep.
all this beauty which has been created in the community and Tee-hee, ha-ha, ho-ho and ho-hum!!!
for the incentive which has been engendered to perpetuate it. .. * ..
The French and Belgian farmers who first owned this land A local woman told us she overheard a conversation on the bus
bordering the lake must be thanked too. Their fertile farms
attracted the first Detroiters who decided to build their sum. (G.?, of course) between two household employes ..• one a cook.
mer homes here. The vacationers became so attached to the The cook was telling her friend that she had left her last place and

had a neVl job. In explaining why she left, she said she'd never
~~~t~~at they established their permanent residences in the again take a job in a house where they had television because •••

"the family never goes out at night!" We looked upon this bit of
What they did with their properties has been the lure information as a grosse exaggeration until the other day, when

which has continued to draw more and more people here; the another woman told us she had telephoned various friends to invite
love of beautv and the wish to have a chance to create some them for Sunday supper. One woman (who was not art intimate
of their very .own as well as to share that which was already friend) came right out and asked, "Do you have a television set
here.. .... yet?" When oUr heroine allowed as how she had NOT ... the

.The. Pomte can send Sprmg. mto the lIst? WIth an.y oth~r woman said she was sorry they couldn't accept because they AL.
Sprmg m any other arena. It IS a great trIbute to Its reSI- WAYS looked at t-v on SUnda nights'
dents. Long live this feverish ambition to help Nature clothe I y . . .
the earth in grandeur. Anothe~ pr~posed guest who KNEW our friend didn't have a

_________ set .•• replIed, You should know better than to ask US for Sunday.
I John wouldn't DREAM of leaving his television on that night!"One Way to Say Tha nks Maybe the cook has something there after all.

The American Red Cross is sending its Mobile Unit to the donation is not more than 20 minutes, and it is perfectly
Pointe on Friday, May 18, to collect blood from voluntary painless.
donors. This ~ill.be the third visi~ ?f the unit in the last six I When the unit comes back on May 18, it will be return-
months and 1t WIll be the last VISIt fo~ at ~east four :nore ing to the War Memorial Center. It WGuld be difficult to
months, and perhaps for much l~nger If Pomters don 7 re- tpink of a m?re, fitting place to set up the equipment which
spond any be~ter than they have m the past. . . gathers the blood that can mean the saving of the lives of

On~e agam t~e Young ~dult group of the War MemorI~l many who are now fighting in anpther w.ar.
~enter IS sponsormg ~he drIve for much~needed blood. ThIS 'The ,Young Adult Group of the Center has: made these
IS the same group WhIC~ brought the umt to the Center last drives one of i~ ways of saying. thanks for being able to
November, .~hen 115 pmts were COllected. . . use this fine memorial center which honors the hero dead and

That VISIt was te~med a success,. thou~h It certamly veterans of World War II,
wasn't the overwhelmmg response WhICh mIght have been ..... ' . . . '.
expected to an appeal of this kind. Practically all of the TJiey are. gettI.:r:-~c?operation ~rom the ~meTlcan LegIon
blood collected at the Memorial Center goes directly to Korea post~ and theIr. au?nllanes, St. Paul sand ChrIst churches,. the
and is on its way to the battlefront within 48 hours after it serVIce org~mz~tlOns, ~AUW, garde~ groups and varIOUS
is collected here. other orga~IzatlOns whIch are ~lso ~smg the Center. They

On the first of May the unit returned to the Pointe. The nee.d t~e hel~ of an to make thIS dTlve the complete success
collections were made at the Congregational Church and whIch It m~Tlts ..
three other local churches joined in sponsoring the campaign, The umt WIll. b~ at the Center from 2:?0 to 9 p.m. on
Despite the large group beating the drums to attract volun- May 18. Those wlshmg to donate may obtaIn pledge cards.
teers the Red Cross was able to take but 69 pints out of the at the Center and at local stores, or by calling TUxedo 1-6030,
Pointe. Some 28 other volunteers had to be rejected for or TUxedo 5-8566. Sign up today. '
varying reasons, but the fact remains that the appeal was
able to arouse but 97 persons willing to make a donation.

Many Pointers have given their blood at the Detroit
headquarters of the Red Cross and not a few have given a I
good many -times. But the record of the Pointe on the whole I
is not one of which to be proud. There are 10,000 homes here'
and nearly every one of them should be able to produce at
least one blood. donor when the appeal is so urgent.

Pointers are offered the choice of designating the des-
tination of their donations., The need for the wounded in
Korea is very vital and the major proportions of the collec~
tions go there. But if one'prefers to have it added to the bank
at the Red Cross headquarters for credit against future pos-
sible needs by a member of, his family, church or another
organization, that is perfectly acceptable. I

It is a great convenience to have the Mobile Unit come!
to the Pointe, saving a trip into Detroit and back to fill a j
definite obligation. The actual time consumed in making the

11 , _ b ' _III '. ~ __ ~.__~ _~. . . ._ __e. _ .... _ ..._._---.._.
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174
Kerby
Road

TU, 5.3000

General Insurance Deportment

Fire. Auto ..Casualty. All Lines
WOo 1-6230

Life Insurance Analysis
Business Life Ins.

Pensions Group Insurance
Estate & Gift Tax Plonning

WOodward 1.6231
W. R. Cavanaugh & Associates

INSURANCE
2900 David Stott Bldg.

JETFIRE challenges you to take
the wheel ••• to compare it with
any other engine in any other car
at any price!

Th.iR is JETFIRE . : • the engine that
powers the Nash Ambassador. ; ;
the engine only Nash can build •• i

the result of years of specialization
in high-compression, valve-in.
head design.

> THIS is the engine that's
blazing a new path for speed--
endurance-and fuel efficiency the

. world over. The engine that-in
the past few
months-wo~
South America's
great 1890-mile

Peruvian Road Race; ; ~set a new.
half-mile dirt track sprint
record .••

. triumphed over
all competition
in Grand NationalStock
Car Race at Charlotte, N. C.; ; ; won
, ~ the Bell T:it;ning~3 Trophy with 99.4
.!~'"'1"79tII3W1-.- miles an hour

~ '> dli'ed; ;; e veran
amazing 25.92 miles to the,gallon
in the 1951 Mobilgas Economy Run
.; . and today as the Dual Jetfire engine;
it is making interna~ional
racing history in 6
BHrialtain'S N astsh- 6 -=- ,"

e ey spor car; 'Q

FLOWERS

Your Nash dealer wiJl be glad
to lel1d you a new Jetfue-powered
Nash Ambassador for you to make
your own compariso~

• Driv. tJ ~ e(lr. Get fI SoFefy Chet:/cup Nowo$;
N,,,'" MolD.. _ Dlvltlon 0' Naf8.r.NI/KIfoI' Co,.,,:; f)e/rOll82, ~

In all their loveliness and beauty, flow-
ers best express your love. your
thoughtfulness on this DAY of DAYS.
Tell us where to deliver, and your gift
will be timed just right! .

Camera Club Meets May 15
"How to Make a Good Photo-j there will be a judging of prints

gram" will be the subject dis- submitted ~y the, members.
cussed by Vincent Ayre t th The meetmg w111be heldat the

. ' s a e I Neighborhood Club at 8 o'clock.
Grosse Pomte Camera Club at: The public is invited to attend.
its meeting on Tuesday evening,!
May 15. I P,EEPER REPORTED

The entire lecture will be sup. I A wmdow peeper .was report~
ed in the 1300 block of Harvard

plemented by the speaker with ion Tuesda);, May 2, Park police
illustrations and practical riemon, ! said. "
strations on the entire p-rocess.
Mr. Ayres has won recognition
for his outstanding work in the
photogram field ,f endeavor.

Leland Longshore, p::esident
of the club, has also obtained an-
other speaker for the latter part
of the program on the subject ot
"Negatives - Good and Bad."
Stanley Kenn,' who will deliver
the talk', is highly specialized in
the field of good negatives and
~as proven that good photography
IS based upon good negatives. '

Following the two speakers,

Inc.

. . s' e pointe
ros '.' 'FLORL5~T

Growers
of

Fine
Flowers

Ben George Bray

DENNIS HICKEYt

•

Ann Patterson Lampman

J 14811 Kercheval, between Alter arid Ashland
VA. 1.1004

Emil Mirabel Treated
In Hospital For Bite

Emil Mirabel of 714 Neff road I
was bitten on May 1 by a dog"
owned by Charles W. Beck of I
1251 Devonshire road"

Mr. Mirabel was visiting at the I
Beck home when bitten., I

He was treated at Bon Secours \'
Hospital for two deep punctures
at his left elbow. I

for

Mary Ann~ Busby

MR. MOTH

He Hates Mondry's
Cold Sto1'age.

~

f!M jJate
(p Jet

~ "J!"''':'

..,'1 '/- ;.';' TU. 'xedo
, ,~ IjJf - ,~

~l -'-. L\.J-4800
. , - /

375 Fisher Road

Mr. ,Moth is pretty mad about Mondry's. The
StIperiority of Mondry's COLD STORAGE is well
known to' Grosse Pointers. And, because moth.time
is so near at hand, it's wise to provide early pro.
bction for your precious furs and ,other out-of-season
garments.

Mondry Cleaners
Grosse Pointe

La1'gest and Finest in Grosse Pointe

Win Scholarships to University of Mi'chigan'

Since 1920

Marcia Elinore Boothe Madeleine Kyburg "DeRopp Patricia Ann Marx
Regents-Alumni Scholarships to the University of Michigan have been awarded to

seven students in the Grosse Pointe area. The scholarships will pay for the semester fees
for the Freshman year at the "University of Michigan. The scholarships may continue for a
longer period if an adequate record is maintained at the University of Michigan.

The winners are selected on~)>-------------------------- I

the basis of their aptitude for of Michigan Club of Grosse
: academic work, their economic Pointe who participated in the
! need and their general quali- interviews are Paul Franseth
I fications as University' students. chairman; Mrs. Joseph A'.

The Scholarship Committee Murphy; Mrs. H. Sanborn Brown
of the University of Michigan and Robert J. Hood. Mr. Hood
Club of Grosse Pointe has parti- has been president of the Uni-
cipated in the selection of the versity of Michigan Club of
winners. Early in January of Grosse Pointe during the past
1951 the Committee interviewed I season.
14 applicants. which interview~
~ere followed b;r re?ommenda- Robert McEachin Serves
tlOns to the Umvers1tv. Subse-
quent interviews were ~onrjucted Aboard Destroyer Escort
by representatives of the Uni-
versity. Robert A. McEachim, seaman,
. The fortunate winners in the I USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil

Grosse Pointe area are Marcia McEachin of 348 Hillcrest road,
Elinor Boothe. 964 Nottingham;' is serving aboard the destroyer
I\en George Bray, 1088 Lake- escort USS R. A. Owens on duty
pointe; Madeleine Kyburg De.' in the Mediterranean as a ufiit
Ropp, 1350 Three Mile; Mary of the Sixth Fleet.
Anne Busby, 1324 Maryland; Ann The Owens is flagship of Com-
Patterson Lampman, 415 Moran: 1 mander Destroyer Flotilla 4 and
Robert Donaldson Law, 1357 will participate in fleet maneu-
Maryland; and Patricia Ann vers including amphibious land~

: Marx. 954 Lakepointe., ings by marines on the island
The members of the Scholar- of Malta with full scale Naval

, ship Committe of the University air and sea power support.

"*

1.75 3.50

Candies

Gilbert's Panamas

SCHRAFFT'S
Mother's Day Packages

3.20 3.50 1.60

Because the gerl!1510 ont with
the din when your flO?r cover.
ing~ are scientifically cleaned
at Star. the rugs are sanitary for
children ro play and crawl onl
Greater beauty and longer life
are .dditional adnntAges of
baTing your floor conrinl'
Sur.cleaned. So enjoy a really
dean home by sending JOur
rogs to Star today.

DRcaSE PCINTE WCCDS BAl-ON

IfOn Star-Cleaned
Rugs
Kids Safely Play"

Local and
Long' Distance

Moving
CRATING STORAGE

from 10.00

PERMANENTS
INDIViDUAllY STYLED

YARDLEY

CHANEL

GUERLAIN

Now at Ohrt'o;

MISS THYSEN
Manicuri n9-Pedicurin9
Artificial Eye Lashe.

(Eye Tab.)

. '

'.FAST,
~D£PEnORBl[
, ~SERVlfE .

.-

PARK
PDARl\/IACY

East Jefferson at Nottingham

Grosse Pointe

Hammel Moving & Storage, Inc.
5415 Conner Ave., Detroit

Richard Henry Kadlec

Your new coiffure styled in the lotest
mo?e . , , skilfully adopted to your
faCial cOntours by our skilled op-
erators.

Low Inter-State Rates

WA.5-8800

Open Sundays
ten to ten

19877 Mock Avenu1t, betwee" 1 o"d 8 Mile Rd. TUxedo 1-0761

Estimates

lJlother, will be delighted with ••

lJ10ve with Halll,nel

5TAR
CARPET CLEANING ,:0 •.

LOr.ln 7.3400
0", S811t )' IIW*. RUGS CLEANED BY STA~ ARE BmER BY FAR

l'

$ • N1 .f . ,. t. ... *.' - tis _ • • • t t. _ .. ... :P:Frtrrc! _ '" D ¥« ' __ t c_ 1 7 ( '# fi l' Q« $ 't. a if $ ) 7 t
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10:45

SUNDAY, MAY 13

Church School. 10 30 a m.

Church Service. 11 00 a m.

"The Great Apostle"

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 MOROSS ROAD
TUxedo 1.7878

Church and
Church School

'Where Religion Faces Forward"

REV. HUGH C. WHITE. Pastor

GROSSE POI NTE
UHITARIAN CHURCH

17440 'E JEFFERSON

Whether -active
in churches or
not, all of us m.
hent a relIgious
tradItion What
are we to do
WIth lt~ "See
that not one Jot
or tittle is ad-
ded to or Sub-
tlaeted fro m
1t:' is a very
cor>:rnon a'1swer

Wm D Hammond
(

Unitarians are more inclined to
the view that religIOUS progress.
so clearly visIble in the BIble. has
never ended A clearer understand-
mg of our religious hCl'ltage, mllde
possible by modern research. 16

part of that progress Sunday 5

sermon on the Apostl. Paul Will
illustrate this vIew

TRUTH - STATIO
OR DYNAMIO?

•

-- ~ --_._-------

Thursday, May 10. 1951

TV, 4-0160

An Open Door
to

Health and Peace

Visiron Welcome
In{ormatwn roru:emmg free

p1.lblLc lectures, church BerllJCe8,

and other Chnstian Science ac-
tWtt£eS' also availabl.e.

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist I Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue
Sunday Serv1c~ 1030 a m.

lInd 500 l> m

Sunday SehoOl, 10 30 a m

Weant!Soa, even.t1'lf fest1monlal
Meetin, at 8 p m

Reading Room Open Week Days
10 UO • In. to 9.00 p m.
Sunday 2 30 tl; 11'00 p m

Sixth Church
Reading Room

COt.. Warren and CourVille

WritIngs that reveal the actual
Science of Christiamty, and
thereby have meant the differ-
/ence between 8icknes8 and
health, {allure and success, un-
rest and neh satisfaction for
thousands, are aVallable for
you at the nearest ChristIan
Science Reading Room.

Here the Bible and the
Christian Science textbook.
..Science and Health WIth Key
to the Scnptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy - containIng the
complete explanation of
Chnstian SCIence- as well aa
other Chrit:ltian Science lItera-
ture, may !;)e read, borrowed,
or purchas~d.

By Don Freeman I concern itself WIth the past,
Grosse Pointe Hlrb Sc::bool methods of mstructlOn will be

Joumalism Student qUIte up to date-lncluding rec-
Among the recent add1tIons to lords, films, and lIterature

the currlcuh~m of Grosse POInte And though the emphaSIS Will
HIgh School IS a course deSIgned be on classICal styles the stud
to further meet the cultural re- of contemporary ~U~lC WIll n~
qUIrements of the students. "be neglected Mr. Deal com~

EntItled "mUSIC appleclatIon, t d '
the new subJect WIll me~t for m:'~~e' filst classes Will begm
two tnree-~uarter hour penods a next fall wlth enrollment prob-
school wee..: and glv~ one hour ably teken for the most part
credIt toward graduatIon for each frorr. the present mUSIC dub
of Its two semesters. . members," Mr Deal concluded,

ChIef sponsor and future m- "though It IS hoped that others
structor of the new. course IS -boys and gIrls-will take ad-
Mr. Ralph Deal, a CIVICSmstruc- vantage of this unusual oppor-
tor at the hIgh school. tumty afforded bv the Board to

The new course stems dIrectly delve Into our cti'ltural hentage
from the M~sIc AppreCIatIon "No preVIOUS Qlusical expen-
Club, a pl'Oml::.ent orgamzatIon eelS needed such as abllitv
smce 1t was founded when Mr. nc ,
D al med the facult seven on an mstrument, the only re-

e JO C d y. ly of qUlrement for thIS course IS an
years ago. ompose mam 1 ealnest deslre to learn more
senIOr high boys, the group .las b ut great mUSiC and the men
been actIve In DetrOIt area cuI. a hO t t"
tural pursmt,s WIth the accent on w a wro e I .
senous mUSIC. -------

BeSIdes an occaSIOnal opera or SI.mOn D. DenDyl
other type of program, the en-
tIre group, plus vanous members T A a 0 TV
of the lugb. school faculty, regu~ 0 ppe r n
larly attends the series of maJor
s)'mphony concerts presented SImon D. DenUy!, of 85 Tou-
durmg the school year at the rame road, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MaSOnIC Temple AudItQuum. ple.')ldent of the Bohn Alummum

Each concert IS prepared for and Brass Corporahon, WIll tell
by one or two weeks of lIstenmg the story of the contrIbution of
to records of the mUSIC featured the metal mdustry to the defense
on the program by mdl'\lldual of AmerIca over teleVISIon Sun-
members ThlS preparatIOn usu- day, May 13.
ally teimmates m a sort of "last Mr. DenU)'l WIll appear as a
mmute group get-together and guest on "Detroit m the News,"
llstenIng seSSIOn" .'leld at one of a publIc servIce plogram pre-
the member's homes a few days sented weekly at 2 15 over WWJ-
before the concert. TV as a report to the people on

The club travels to and from the contrIbutlOn of southeastern
the events mears dnven by MichIgan to the war effort and
concert-gomg parents and teach- DetrOlt's 250th Birthday Festlval
ers and SItS together In one see- Begmnmg as a clerk m the
hon of the balcony. accountmg department of the

Concert hall offICIals and fel- Charles B Bohn Foundry fo11ow-
low lIsteners hav~ often complI- Ing overseas serVIce m 'Vorld
mented Mr Deal on the courtesy I War I, DenDyl was elected ples-
and serIOUS attentIon dIsplayed I Ident of Bohn Alummum 10 1949.
by the group WIth more than 30 years of ex

Though thIS arrangement ac- penence In the metal Industry
comphshed much m the way of and as preSIdent of a leadm
cultural advancement, Mr. Deal manufacturer of metal parts fo
has long felt the need for trans- aircraft, automohve and mann
formIng thIS ext.a-curncular ac- engmes as well as refngeratIo
tiVlty mto a class, where students I eqUIpment and speCIal machIn'"
could meet and study, In a Sys-l Mr DenUyl WIll get down
tematlC, academIC manner, the j brass tacks regardmg Amenc
vanous style" of mUSIC and the defense actIvItIes.
composers whIch made up each {
perIod • Th D' L-Accordmgly, prelimInary plans ree on ean S 1St.
Includmg a tentative course of At Hillsdale College
study and a lIst of anns and ob-
Jectives were drawn up (WIth the Three Hillsdale College s
aId of the club members), and dents from Grosse Pomte hav
the proposal was submltted to been named by registrar Florenc
the board for a declsIOn. L. Kreiter as havmg earned 2 0

Several purposes outhned for or B or better for the last se
the new subJect were: (1) To mester
Illustrate how mUSIC 15 truly a Those who have been Include
"unIversal language"; (2) To ac- In toe dean's lIst are Eleanor
quaInt students WIth a few of Forster, daughtel of Mr. and
the baslc classIcal and modern Mrs Paul C. Forste:, 1301 Hamp-
froms of mUSIC; (3) To pr?vlde ton road; Barbara Mann, daugh-
a good method for the sahsfac- ter of Mr and Mrs AlVIn C
tory use of leIsure tIme In futUre I Mann, 1192 Vermer road, and
years, and (4) To develop a mOle Raymond Purdy, Jr., son of Mr.
balanced and mature personallty. d Mrs Ra mond J Purdy 1012

Though the course WIll mamly aTnh M I Yd '______________ ree 1 e nve.

Christ Jems' Refledion of Love
The third step, love. LOve for

God and love for mankmd saved
Jesus from the last temptatIon He
was far more mterested m saVIng
mortals from theIr fears, their
Ignorance, theIr diseases of mmd
and body, than he was to gam
domInIon over the whole world.
Love Will ~ave us too, save us from
a consummg desrre for place and
power, In our home" in our church,
10 our bUSIness or profeSSIon

"Self-knowledge, humility, and
love are divine strength."

Says our Lead')r m "The Way"
(Miscellaneous Writmgs, p 358),
"Human prIde IS human weakness.
Self-knowledge, humIhty, and love
are dIVIDe strength. ChrIst's ves-
tures are put on only when mortals
are 'washed m the blood of the
Lamb;' we must walk m the way
which Jesus marked out, If we
would reach the heaven-crowned
summIt of ChristIan SCIence ..
"Washed m the blood of the Lamb"
-IS not thIS the thought WhIch IS
washed of human ways and means?
Is It not the thought which lov-
mgly, humbly lays aSIde human
WIll, human outlmIng, human
pnde of OPInion, Wh1Ch wlllingly
arises and goes unto the Father
ready to walk In the way-the way
of Truth, of Love, of PrInCIple, of
dIvme Mmd's directIng?

Is not thiS the thought whIch
when faced With deCISIOn, with a
problem to solve, wlth a tempta- ,
tIon of eVIl to belIeve In hfe In
matter, deeply questIons, Am I
ready to go unto the Father?
ChrIstian SCIence teaches us how
to declare In true self-knowledge
and to prove that I am the son of
the Father, the Father's MInd IS
my Mind, my thInkmg IS thiS one
MInd knowmg Its own bemg God,
the only seif-E:xistent, the I AM
THAT I AM, IS the only presence,
the onl'y IntellIgence I can know.
In the hWnIhty of true selflessness,
ready to lay aSIde an:1 cherIshed
practlce of false sel!hood, of hu-
man WIll or human deSIre, I walk
as man havmg dommlOn over all
the earth because I do not mme
own Will but the Will of HIm that
sent me

In love that mcludes all in a
spIrItual affectIon, whIch SIlences
the smallness of mere personal at-
tachment, stills the pettiness ot
human strlvmg for advantage.
casts out the gnawmg deSIre fol'
personal attention, I rest In the
satIsfactIon of Soul~sense. the as-
surance of Truth's certaInty, the
clarIty of dIvine Mind's knowmg.
In thIS posltIon I move forward
confidently, serenely, reJolcmgly,

• knowing ~hat my path IS well de-
fined before me, for. my Leader
tells me, "Love Insprres, Illumines,
deSignates, and leads the way"
(Science and Health, p. 454)

Self-knowledge WhIcli knows
oneself as the son of God, humIlIty
WhICh wIsel)' walts for the divme
Christ to go first and then follows
after, love whIch seeks first the
kingdom t>f God and HIS righteous-
ness-this IS the demonstrated lIfe;
thiS IS man's oneness WIth the
Father made prachesl as the pres-
ent real1ty of being; thIS IS true
sonshlp acknowledged; thiS IS the
way of dellverance from eVil; thIS
IS Indeed ansmg and gOIng unto
the Father In Revelation we read
(21:7), "He ,that overcometh shall
Inhe!'lt all thmgs, and I WIll be hIS
God, and he shall be my son,"

The Satisfying Sense of
Knowing God

Truly to come unto the 'ather IS
to come 1Otothat COnsCIOUSoneness
with God which rejOIces m a spir-
Itual sense so satlsfymg that the
IndiVIdual IS never satisfied WIth
anythmg less. ChrIstIan Science
pomts out to us that God IS Soul,
Sprrlt, Love, Truth, Princlple. LIfe,
Mind. When satisfactIon IS found
m Soul; when spIritual sense sup-
plIes us WIth the hapPlDess which
IS born only of the Sptrlt; when
the radiance of dIV11leLoy~s pro-
VISion of good showers Its blessmg
mfi11lte; when the certamty and
stabilIty of Truth assures us of ItS
substance, its permanent value;
when the invarlableness of Prm-
ciple strengthens and deepens our
assurance of God's presence and
power: when the contmuance, the
eternanty, the mfimty of LIfe dl-
vme IS seen as our only sense of
hfe, the realtty of. our beIng; when
1t IS seen that diVlDe Mmd ex-
presses Its mfimte ideas as ItS own
Image and lIkeness, man; then, and
not untIl then, shall we truly know
a repentance whIch IS never to be
repented of, a decISlve turnIng
from the husks of materIalIty to
God, Infi11lte SpirIt. ThIS 1S be-
cause we have reached the posltlCln
where. to quote our Leader (SCI-
ence and Health, p 520)' "Un-
fathomable Mmd IS expressed.
The depth, breadth, height, might.
maJesty, and glory of Infimte Love
fill all space That IS enough'"
ThIS IS the ChrIst-consCIOusness of
unselfed thInkmg, of true self-
knowledge, the true humility
whIch has rIsen to meet the Father.
It IS also the conscIOusness which,
In the awareness of Love's reflec-
tIon of Love, hears the Father say,
"Son, thou art ever With me, and
all that I have 1S thIne."

unto the Father In that it Is a
complete self-surrender. It IS

. not self-condemnatIon, but self-
renunc1atIon-false selfhood re-
nounced, true selfhood recognized.
It 1Sa glorious domlmon of meek-
ness WhICh says, m the words of
ChrIst Jesus, "I and my Father
are one," but at the same time
says, "The words that I speak unto
you I speak not of myself: but the
Father that dwelleth In me, he
doeth the works" (John 14.10)

Just as Chnst Jesus found de-
liverance from evIl's temptations
and found hIS true IndiVidualIty In
hlS Chrlst-consclousness, so do you
and I find our true selfh<\od or
true mdlvldualIty 10 our Chrlst-
conSCIousness. Jesus was the hu-
man man, ChrIst the dIVIne idea.
The Chnst-conSCIousness of the
man Jesus was hIS dIVIDe nature
which he demonstrated m hIS dally
lIvlOg so completely that m hIS
human experIence he became the
Way-shower, pointIng the way of
salvatIon for all mankind.

NEWS

The Humility of Christ Jesus
Here the second step, hUIDlhty,

comes m. In all humilIty he saw
that to throw himself down m or-
der to prove hIS abihty to demon-
strate God's protectIOn was to exalt
the human exalt self, mstead of a
clear spmtual recognItion of hIS
dlvlmty untouched by suggestIon
or the result of suggestIon

Here was a humilIty so pure, so
untaInted by p'Clrsonal sense, as to
be wholly unconscIous of selfhood
as a human person called upon to
prove the truth of bemg. It was a
huml1Jty expressIng the dlV111ltyof
true manhood, oneness WIth God,
showing forth the IndlVlduahty of
the perfect man, God's spIritual
Idea, so radiantly, so completely,
as to be of ltself all the proof
of God's presence that could or
should be reqUIred.

True humility IS a prereqUIsite
to healing. It IS a complete gOIng

Three Steps nlustrated by Jesus'
Temptation in the Wilderness

J~sus' temptatIon In the wilder-
ness can be used as an illustration
of the three steps gIven In "The
Way" Ii we look at what hap-
pened there from a subjective
rather than from an obJectIve
pomt of View, we can understand
It better Satan, of course, did not
come to Jesus as a personalIty
dressed In scarlet, With a long
forked tall, but entIrely as false
suggestIon. "If thou be the Son of
God, command that these stones
be made bread" Here the tempta-
tIOn to Jesus was to see hiS sonshlp
as false suggestIOn would pre-
sent It-as a personal thmg, a
supremely good personalIty. Sa-
tan's POInt of view of the Son of
God would have been anythmg
but the sprrltual Idea of sonshlp
evidenced m ChrIst Jesus Satan
would have personalIzed good,
would have seen a very good per-
son, the saY(le sense as that enter-
tamed by the rich young man
whom Jesus rebuked With the
query, "Why call est thou me good?
there IS none good but one, that IS,
God"

Why WOv.ld It have been wrong
for Jesus to make the stones
bread? WhY any different than
turnIng the water Into wIne? Was It
not that 1D the one case It was
suggestIon and in the other lt was
meetIng a defimte human need?
Well one m1ght ask, was there not
a huin:m need for bread on Jesus'
part? There might have been, but
Christ Jesus possessed enough self-
knowledge to discern the difference
between demonstration and sug-
gesbon Mrs. Eddy speaks of thIS
as the anatomy of ChrIstIan SCI-
ence, mental self-knowledge, the
abIlIty to dIssect thought, to deter-
mIne' WhICh thought IS human,
whIch thought divme. That Jesus
rightly diVIded between the two IS
proved by the temptatIons which
followed-to cast hImself down
from the pmnacle, to gam the kmg-
doms of the world and the glory
of them; there was no rIghteous-
ness m eIther one of those.

World in Need of Deliverance
The world IS sadl:\' In need of de-

liverance from the eVils of. fear,
uncertainty, materIalIty, and hml-
tq,tion whIch are besettmg It. The
chaotiC conditIon of world thmk-
Ing today shows clearly that men
must come to the pOSItion of. say-
109, "I will arIse and go unto my
Father" Every mdlvldual must
seek the SCIence of ChrIstiamty,
ChrIstian SCIence. for It reveals
what God IS and what man really
IS.

Mary Bakel" Eddy
Mary Baker Eddy's life was one

of true self-knowledge. humIlIty,
and love. She was ever one to arIse
and go to the Father m finding the
answer to every demand of her
career. It was always her message
she sought to put forth to men,
never her personality. She wrote
to a mInister who deSIred an mter-
VIew WIth her, "Those who look
for me In person, or elsewhere
than m my wrItIngS, l()se me
mstead of find me" (The FIrst
Church of ChrIst, SClenbst, and
MIscellany, p. 120).

A ChrIstIan ScientIst whom I
knew for many years wrote of our
Leader as follows: "I knew Mrs.
Eddy 'slIghtly, and yet I deem It a
great prIVIlege to have known her
at all, and upon one occasion 1
had an mterview lastIng some
time, whIch was the means of
my becommg more personally ac-
quainted WIth her than had been
my prlvilege pnor to that tune. I
have sometimes been asked to de-
scrIbe her, and I couldn't d6 It.
Not but tl;.at that wonderful per-
sonality was well worth descrlb-
mg. but because of something else,
somethmg that is greater than all
personality, however attractIve-
because of thought, of MInd, of
Truth Itself, of the majesty and
grandeur and power of it For,
when Mrs. Eddy began to speak of
the naturalness of dlvlOe Love, of
the avaIlableness of It, of the law
of It, of the ever-presence of It,
and you saw how it operates to
heal the Sick Invanably, no matter
how SIck they may be, how It over-
comes SIn and sorrow and prevents
people from dYIng, and must even-
tually raIse the dead and has done
so many 'tImes-when she spoke of
these thmgs m that unique and un-
approachable eloquence of hers,
one's whole attention was en-
grossed WIth the great thmgs of
bemg, and personality, even her
own, delIghtful and charming as It
was, was entIrely forgotten; and I
am sure that thIS was as she would
have It, because she gave us the
SCIence of Mmd, the SC1ence of
the ChrIst, and she herself saw
that the thought of personahty
tends to hIde that SCience She
saw that thought must be above
personalIty and gradually then
what IS called person IS blessed
and healed, and hiS human condI-
tIon greatly Improved by the rem-
edy which is always m the realm
of thought that really sets aSide
any thought of personalIty, of one's
self or anyone else; and that Mrs.
Eddy gave to the world .,
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Third Step: Love
"The third stage of mental

growth," says Mrs Eddy (MIscel-
laneous WrItIngs, p 357), "IS mam-
fested ID love, the greatest of all
stages and" states of bemg, love
that IS mespectIve of self. rank,
or followmg," And she adds (pp.
357,358): "Dlvme Love IS the sub-
stance of ChrIstian SCience, the
baSIS of Its demonstratIon, yea, ItS
foundation and superstructure
Love unpels good works. Love 15
greatly needed, and must be had
to mark the way In divine SCience"

To know God as divme Love IS
to know Him as mfimte good, as
eternal perfection, as that self-
eXIstent entIty who IS the source
and substance of all blessedness,
peace, harmony, and happmess
Perfection could not be descrIbed
more beautifully than by means of
the word "Love," Love used m ItS
hIghest, hohest sense Such IS our
God who IS Love that He could
have no thinking In HIS UnIverse
contrary to HIS diVIne nature,
could never conCeIve anything con-

Jesus, fu -::.~..~ self-knowledge, saw ! trary. to this nature. DiVIne Love
so clearly the divme facts of has no sense of hatred. It IS eter-
wholeness, activity, freedom of nal1y Love; It is equally Love to
motion, and of man as smless, Per- every creature in the umverse.
fect, and free, that tqe human
Immediately coinCIded WIth these
facts, to the extent that the man
who had had an mfirmity thIrty
and eIght years was made whole,
took up his bed, and walked. In-
firmIty was proved noncoin~idental
with the sprritual fact of the per-
fectIon of th", d1vine 1dea.

When Jesus experIenced the cru-
cifixion, he was so conSClOUSof hiS
divme sonshlp or bemg that In-
stead of the human comCIding
WIth the beliefs of fear, pam, and
death, the human coinCided WIth
the d)vine, spirItual. eternal facts
of man's mdestructlble, spIrItual,
Immortal lIfe In God, and the
resurrectIon occurred. After that
came the ascenSIon, when the co-
InCIdence of the divme with the
human was so complete that the
human disappeared, overshadowed
and replaced by the dIvine idea.
This lllustrated and proved that all
that was real or true about the
human Jesus'at any tune was the
divme Christ.

All that IS true about you or me,
right now, is our true selfhood, our
true, spiritual identity In the like-
ness of the dIVIne. The wonderful
thing that has come to thiS age is
that through ChristIan Science we
may so clearly 52e the COInCIdence
of the divme WIth the human that
we may find freedom from fear,
sorrow, dIsease, lack, unhappiness.
This IS demonstratIon in ChristIan
Science, which results from true
self-know ledge-knowledge oftrue
selfhood.

Second step: Humility
After the first step in going

unto the Father-selt-knowledge
-comes the second step, humilIty.

In speakmg of Jesus' demonstra-
tion of the ChrIst, a wrIter m the
ChrIstian SCience Sentmel of
March 27, 1948, says of Its accom-
pltshment that it is "the liftIng up
In consciousness of the spltltual
man, or son of God In order that
thiS may be achIeved, the human
sense of bemg must be humbled;
the human must retlre before the
dlvme" And further m the artIcle
the wrIter states: "The humility
of Jesus forsakes hInItatIons and
achieves realIty HIS humillty IS
hVIng acknowledgment of man's
eternal dlVlruty, untouched by ma-
terIal personalIty."

A Chrlstlan SCIentist one tIme
spoke of the Chnst as "that Wlthm-
ness of conSCIousness WhIch IS free
from firute personalIty" In thIS
spIrItual conSCIOusness, thiS Chrlst-
conSCIousness, we find our sonshlp
recognIzed as the human sense of
bemg IS humbled, as the human
retIres before the dlvme

The Chnst-consclOusness of the
dlvme presence does not come to
the human sense WhICh IS stnvIng
for self-aggrandizement, pOSitIOn,
human power. Can one Imagme
the man blInd from birth haVIng
hIS SIght restored by any potential
of human efficiency, by any ex-
uberance of human, personal mag-
netIsm? Could anythIng but thIS
selfless humillty, thIS dlVlnIty of
sonshlp, thIS Chnst-consclousness
WhICh characterIzed Jesus, brmg
about such a healIng? These qualI-
ties appear m the healmg work
of ChrIstian SCientIsts today, as
shown by a practItIoner whose
consecrated work resulted m a
convmcmg healmg recorded In a
recent testImony m The ChrIstian
Science Journal

The wrIter of the testImony tens
of her healing when a child of
eight from the aftereffects of a
severe attack of scarlet fever. She
was treated by the family phYSI-
cIan who was also theIr next-door
neighbor and family friend De-
spIte hIS best efforts, her throat
would not heal, and after several
weeks, durIng whIch she grew
steadIly weaker, the doctor saId
she hlld only a short tIme to hve,
as she was unable to swallow solId
food, ana most of the time lay In
a semIconSCIOUSstate Her mother
had been healed m one treatment
of chromc throat trouble and the
neceSSIty of wearmg a spmal brace,
which she had worn for ten years
after bemg thrown from her
horse In spIte of her husband's
OPPOSItIon and the doctor's warn-
mg that 1t was unbkely that
the child would surVIve the trIP,
the mother took her to the nearest
practitIoner m a CIty eightY-SIX
IYl,.llesaway.

She says' "We arrIved In the
afternoon and took a taxI straIght
to the practItIOner's office I can
still remember crymg m the ele-
vator from pam The practitIoner
welcomed us and made me com-
fortable upon a couch Smce thIS
occurred more than twenty years
ago, I remember nothIng that
was saId durIng the VISIt, but
I shall never forget the radiance
of the practItIOner's face and the
atmosphere of love, JOY,and peace.
At length, she closed her eyes In
SIlent prayer. And as she prayed,
I was Instantaneously, completely,
and permanently healed. Upon
leaving the office, we walked three
olocl>s to a hotel. ... I was feel-
mg so buoyant that I was skippmg.
That night I ate everythmg I hked,
the first real food for weeks."

to

The Human and the Divine
Coincidence

Mrs Eddy says In "MIscellane-
ous WrItIngs" (p 100) "SCIence
speaks when the senses are SIlent,
and then the evermore of Truth is
tnumphant. The sprrltual momtor
understood IS COInCidence of the
dlvme WIth the human, the acme
of ChristIan SClence Pure hu-
mamty, fnendshlp, home, the In-
terchange of love, brIng to earth
a foretaste of heaven."

Every healIng, every delIverance
from eVIl, whIch has ever been ac-
compljshed by spintual means, has
been a result of the human and th~
dIvme COInCIdence. When the hu-
man conSCiousness Yields to the
dlvme, the false conSCIOusness of
matter and SPIrIt, of eVIl and good,
of mortalIty and ImmortalIty, gIves
way to the dIVIne understandmg of
God's allness. ThiS understandmg
sees that good alone IS real clearly
enough to brIng healmg to the
Sick, JOYto the sorrOWIng, ~nd to
the dIsconsolate the peace of spir-
Itual knowmg.

Let us see what Webster says
about thIS word "comcldence."
One defimtlon IS, "The condItIon
of comClding." And comclde
means, "To con'espond exactly; to
agree, to correspond m nature,
character, result." And another
defimtion lS, "To occupy the same
place m space." It IS easy to see
how the first of these definitIons
applIes to what Mrs. Eddy says, be-
cause "pure humanity, friendsh1p,.
h6me, the mterchange of love,"
correspond In nature to divine
Love m ltS prOVISion for man.
Every demonstratIon of the truth
of bemg IS COIncidence of the dl-
vme WIth the human; but SInce we
know that demonstratlon In Chr1s-
tIan SCIence IS not a human proc-
ess, but IS actually the dIVIne
appeanng, then what happens In
the so-called human must always
be a clearer perceptIon of the dl-
vme-divIne BelOg better seen

Now, for the second part of the
defimtIon, "To occupy the same
place in space." If a man were
watchIng two large rocks roll down
a hillside, he would not expect
them to comclde, to occupy the
same place In space at the bottom
of the hIll. COIncide would be the
wrong word to use. On the other
hand if the man were looking at
one ~f those exquiSIte yellow roses
known as the Ville de ParIS
through a green glass 110 that he
found himself seemg a green rose
mstead of a yellow one, he could
expect coinCIdence to take place
between the false concept and the
exqUisite yellow fact merely by re-
movIng the green glass from in
front of hIS VISion. The mistaken
sense or false concept of the rose
and the rose Itself were brought
mto comcldence when the mis-
taken sense vanished before the
fact. This IS not two reahties
brought into accord, but fact re-
placmg false conception.

A Remarkable BeaUn, by
Mrs, Eddy

We find in "HIstorlcal Sketches"
by Judge ClIfford P. SInIth an ac-
count of one of Mrs Eddy's heal-
Ings. It occurred In 1888, when
Mrs. Eddy was hVIng at 385 Com-
monwealth Avenue In Boston. A
man named Carter came to do
some lIght work In the house He
wore an 1ron shoe eIght or mne
Inches high. He tells the followmg
experIence: "Mrs Eddy came mto
the room where I was busy, and
observmg my condItIOn, kIndly re-
marked 'I suppose you expect to
get out' of thIS some tIme' I an-
sw~ed, 'No; all that can be done
for me has been done, and I Can
now manage to get' around with.. a
cane,' Mrs. Eddy saId, 'Sit down
and I will treat you.' When she
finished the treatment she said,
'You go home and take oft that iron
shoe, and gIVe your leg a chance
to straighten out' I went home
and did as I was to;d, and now I
am so well that, so far as I know,
one leg is as good as the other.".

What absolute assurance our
Leader must have had of the co-
InCIdence of the divine WIth the
human' The divine fact of the
perfectIOn of God and man ap-
peared so clearly to her that the
human <:oncept had to yield, and
what we term demonstratIon in
ChrIstIan Science occurred.

At the pool of Bethesda, Christ

I It was when he came to himselfI that the prodigal said, "I will arise
and go to my father," If one is
having an unpleasant dre&m, be
may dream of trying to wake up,
of having qUIte a struggle to do so;
then to hiS great relief he finds
hImself awake. The person who
was asleep and dreaming was the
same person who is now awake.
There were not two separate men-
taltties mvolved, but only one.
When he first awakened, there
may have been a period of being
only partially awake, or rather
slUggISh thmking But finally, with
the awakening process continumg,
the mdivldual IS fully awake and
alert

This illustrates in a way what il.
gomg on 10 the redemption of hu-
man conSCiOusness, in the achieve-
ment of true self-knowledge. It IS
an awakenIng process. a comIng to
oneself, awakemng from the dream
of hfe and IntellIgence in matter
to the conscIOusness of true self-
hood Because of the fact that man
has no mInd but the divme Mmd,
no MInd but God, he never was 10
realIty In a dream conSCIousness,
a human conSCIOusness of both
good and eVIl, but always at one
With hiS Father, always at the
standpomt of reflectIon of the one
Mmd.

Now, In this first arising and
gomg to the Father, the first steps
In spIritual awakenmg, there may
seem to be a struggle; there may
seem to be difficulties in comlOg
out of the dream However, the
procel:S IS shortened, the way maae
eaSler, when we constantly keep
In tnlnd two vital facts, namely:
first, the dream conscIousness IS
entirely unreal; second, the only
true conSCIOUsness of man IS the
dlvme understandin~, man's re-
flectIon of the one InfiDIte Mmd.
ThIS means not that the so~called
human conscIOusness eventually
becomes the divme. but that the
human conSClousness IS replaced
by the dlvme,

Given

and bring healing to others as he
likeWISe goes unto the Father. ThIS
IS because turnIng to God means a
turnmg to the diVIne Principle of
being, the bas1c cause of all crea-
tIon. ThIS PrinclOle, thIS Cause, is
infinite good, always expressmg
good, always effectIng good, thus
sllencing evIl and the suggestIons
of eVIl.

To know God as good, as dlVIne
Prmciple, and, at the same tIme,
to know Him as mfimte dIvine
Mind, the one and only real MInd,
the only MInd of man, IS to find a
new basis for thought and life. It
IS to gIve up the belIef In a mInd
apart from God m the recogmtlOn
of the diVIne MInd as the source of
all true knowing and beIng To
know God thus IS to find the way
of man's delIverance from evil,
disease, and death.

Steps In Overcoming Evil
Now how shall we anse and go

unto the Father? What are the
steps mvolved? The begmner or
the InqUlrer Into Chnstlan SCience
may wonder what stands m the
way of one's thus arising

The first testImony 10 the May,
1948, issue of The ChrIstian SCI-
ence Journal reads In part, "One
day news was brought to our home
of a heallDg of spInal menmg1tls
and tuberculosIs that had taken
place in a neighbor's famllv
thrcugh ChrIstIan SClencc." The
wrIter then tells of procunng a
copy of SCIence and Health In
order to learn how such healmgs
took place She says' "It was the
most dIfficult book I had ever tn~d
to read, and becommg despondent
one day I CrIed, '0 God. please
gIVe me this hght; others are beIng
greatly benefited by readIng thIS
book, why cannot I?' Suddenlv I
was aware of a warm hght on the
page I had been given lIght, .
the little book had become a
compamon'"

As she fed on the husks of mate-
rialIty, of IntellectualIty, of mortal,
human perceptIon, the book was
closed, but when she turned un-
reservedly to God m prayer for the
hght of true mtellIgence, when she
thus arose and went to her Father,
then her perceptIOn opened to un-
derstand the message m the pages
of the lIttle book.

No greater gIft can come to one
than to be delIvered from the Igno-
rance of mortal mInd thmkmg mto
the humllltv of readmess to listen
to the vOIce of the Christ, Truth,
utterIng the precIOus veritIes of
spirItual beIng.

SometImes )t Is fear, dIscourage-
ment, unhappmess, self-pity, self-
Ishness, or self-will that IS closmg
our thought to spl1'ltual perceptIon
SometImes It :s antagonIsm to the
fact that the message of ChristIan
SCience came to the world through
the Illummed thought of a woman,
Mary Baker Eddy. Whatever It IS,
however the obstructIon may be
claSSIfied, It IS some phase of the
belief of lIfe in matter. some pha;;e
of material sense, of the carnal or
mortal mInd.

steps in Arising and Going unto
the Father

In an article tItled "The Way,"
in her work "MIscellaneous Wnt-
mgs," M=s. Eddy pomts out three
steps to be taken In findmg our
way to the Father The first IS
self-knowledge, the second, humil-
Ity, the thrrd, love.

Fif1lt Step: Self-Knowledge
Under the first step, seIf-

knowledge, she says (p. 355), "To
strIke out rIght and left agamst the
mist, never clears the VIsIOn, but
to lIft your head above It, IS a
sovereIgn panacea." We cannot
hope to reach the Father's house If
we cling to burdens of selfis1-tness,
matenahty, and sm; only wi ,n we
Bre willing to cast thIS bagJage of
error away can we make progf'ess.
"To stnke out nght and left agamst
the mIst" of error as though one
were fighting WIth a defimte realIty
has long been the method of mor-
tals In endeavormg to overcome
error and sm. "To 11ft your head
above It," that IS, to lift your
thought above error and sm, is the
way of ChrIstian SCI<>nce.

The Christian SClentIst seeks to
know the truth about God and
hImself. Ha declares: As my first
step In self-knowledge I wlll aqse
and go to my Father. I will knoW
what I am-the son of God. How
can I return to the Father unl£:ss I
know that 1 am God's son? The
fact of my sonshlp IS the baSIC fact
of my bemg, of my IdentIty. The
fact of my sonshlp operates as a law
of protectIon, preservatIon, supply
to my present sense of tX1stence, as
a law of dellverance from evIl The
fatherhood of the Father inClUdes
aU th)s, mcludes the forever Im-
partatIon of all the good the
Father, God, dlvme Mmd, has-
sPIrItual understandIng, msplra-
tIon, spiritual JOY, spontaneIty of
thought, spirItual acumen, revela-
tIon, domInion I am the son of
God, the offsprIng of dlvme mtelll-
gence, dlvme Mmd How Impos-
SIble then for me to be mentally
dun, lacking In spontaneous ex-
pression of dlvme Ideas' The MInd
of the Father IS the only Mmd
there IS, or can be. the Mmd I
reflect. Self-knowledge IS knowl-
edge of my true selfhood, my
ChrIst-conscIOusness, my spIritual
Identity as the reflection of Soul.
I will arlse and go to my Father
I will know myself as the son of
God, the child of 'the F:lther-
Mother, Love.

As I go unto the Father, as I
acknowledge my true selfhood as
the expression of the mfimte MInd,
I deeply repent I turn from any
sense of myself which materIal
belief may have presented, and I
honestly steadfastly repudIate
anything and everything which
false belief may have pictured.
Free of mental dullness. unhappi-
ness, discouragement, fear, resent-
ment, selfishness, senSItIveness,
personal sense of frIends or so-
called enemies, free of the long 109
to understand or to be good, be-
cause the son does not long for that
which is already his by mherlt-
ance 1 enter mto my heritage,
ackdowledge my birthnght, know
even as also I am known. The I
AM that is the Father IS reflected
In the I am that is the son, dlvme
Prl11clpla and diVIne ldea at one.
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The Prayer of Spiritual Assuranee
The Apostle John tells us, "Be-

loved, now are we the sons of
God" Each one of us IS the son
of the 10YIng Father, God, If, in
bellef, one has wandered mto a far
country If he h3S momentarIly
forgotte~ hIS place 111 the Father's
house as His beloved son, he nee~
never despaIr, he need never walt
longIngly for a time to return to
hIS Father's house. He need only
to say, In the earnestness of spmt-
ual deSire, "I Will arise and go unto
my Father." It )S thus that we
pray; for IS not true prayer a turn-
mg away from the allurements, the
arguments. the false claims of the
materIal sense of things, and a
turning to God, to the &pintual
sense of life and being, to the
recognItion of the divine ever-
pres~nce and all ..power1 ,

"I will arise and go to m,
Father." Only as we thus pray, as
we so arise do we find release from
the claims ~f mortality. Only as W~
are earnestly. eagerly, honestly,
unquestionably willing and ready
to go to the Father, do we find
thought awakening to divine real-
Ity. Then and then alone d?E!s OUl
oneness With the divine Mind be-
come spiritually tangible to us,

Christ Jesus did hill mighty
works because m his prayer and m
hiS thinkmg he contmually and
consIStently went unto the Father,
dIvme Mmd Each one of us here
today can find healing for himself

The lecturer spoke substantiall,
as follows:
I Will Arise and Go unto My

Father
Christ Jesus often taught by

parables. In the Gospel accordmg
to Luke IS found the parable of
the prodigal son, WhICh IS often re-
ferred to as "the pearl of parables."

It IS the story of a young ma~'s
delIverance from eVil, the age-old
story of one who belIeved he could
find satIsfaction m the pleasures of
matter at the expense of the sur-
rendc.' of true, endurmg substance
-the s~bstance of goodness, lOVIng
thoughtfulness of others, respect
and regard for parental affection,
sprrltual care and provISion. The
younger son has taken hill portion
of hIS inheritance, wandered into
a far country, "wasted hiS sub-
stance wIth I1otous living," and
finally has found hImself m pov-
~rty, hVIng off the husks thrown
to the SWIne. Through hIS suffer-
mg he IS awakened to realIze what
he has lost. "And when he came
to hImself, he said: How many
hIred servants of my father's have
bread enough and to spare, and I
perish with hunger' I will a::ise
snd go to my father, and will say
unto hIm, Father. I have sInned
agamst heaven, and before thee,
2nd am no more worthy to be
called thy son." I

"When he was yet a great way
off, hIS father saw him, and had
compassIon, anti ran, and fell on
hiS neck, and kissed hIm, and
saId to his servants, Brmg forth
the best robe, and put it on hIm;
Bnd put a ring on hiS hand, and
Moes on his feet: and brIng hither
the fatted calf, and kIll it; and let
us eat, and be merry: for this my
son was dead, and IS alive agam;
he was lost, and IS found." When
the elder son heard of the 1east,
he was angry, filled WIth self-
rIghteous IndIgnatIon that the
younger son was so feasted upon
hiS return from riotous hVIng,
whIle no such feast was gIven hIm
who had remamed at home servmg
hIS father Then we hear the
father say th'ose tnunortal words
rmgmg down the ages in their ex-
pression of true fatherhood: "Son,
thou art ever WIth me, and an that
I have is thme "

Here IS the heart and soul of "the
pearl of parables" ChrIst Jesus is
statmg m figuratIve language, the
present fact of man's being' that
"now are we the sons of God;"
that all, not a portion, of the good
our Father has In inflmte abun-
dance IS ours, now, as His beloved
sons

Who of us has not wasted the
substance of hIS thought, hIS char-
acter, hiS cons~lOumess of being,
In the rIotous lIvmg of some mortal
standard of conduct, only to dis-
cover Its complete mabillty to
satisfy him? Then have we longed
to return to the home of our
Father, to the arms of dlvme Love,
to the rest and peace of spiritual-
ized consciousness.

Christian Science:
The Way of

Man's Deliverance
from Evil

Christian Science Lecture by Herschel P. Nunn, C. S. B.
Under Auspices of Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist, Detroit, Mich., May 1, 1951

IMusic Appreciation Course
Approved for High School

by
Herschel P. Nunn, C.S.B,

of Portland, Oregon

Member of the Board of Lecture.
ship of The Mother Church, The
FIrst Church of Chnst, S"IentIst.
in Boston, Massachusetts. I
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'Pachysandra
Myr.tle .

Ground Covers

ROSES

NURSERY

Barbecues

, '

transplanting

Famous

Thousands of the same top'-
quality, hardy, grade No.1

I

roses. Guaranteed to bloom
in June, Headquarters for
167 varieties.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben M.
Waterman of Meadow lane are
traveling this week-end to Ossa-
baw Island, Ga., where they will
visit the William Fard Torreys.

Nowrready. for

•

Complete sets of fife-time castings
to build and design ••• or port-
able units to toke with you on
your outings.

She'll Love You and

24300 Harper, St. Clair Shor,es
Between 9 and 10 Mile Rds.

Dial PRescott 5-3455
\

*

Open Daily and SundClYs • 8 A,M. to 8 P.M.

Swish across your lawn -
8uckhorn and other pe
ore destroyed, wit
to the gras~

WEED & FEED",;:' '
simultaneous
thicker growt
best applied
Box weeds .

Bag, n
~.r" Easy c
weeds. Some p
& Feed but withou
c:pplied as it comes fro .
no mixing or fussing with ..,

Box, 2500 sq ft - $1.7
Bag, 11,000 sq Ft - $4.85

Sow SPECIAL PURPOSE 8LEHTJ of Seoffs seed to fill in spo~ left Ixsr~ by
wnquisited we.ds. It's ftlst growing_xcellent for late spring planting..
d .., nd I , 7 1&-$725 5 l&s-$6.J5rler SOl', terraces a p ay area. •

HAll1

HALL'S

POTTED

Complete lines of Shrubbery, Fertilizers, Insecticides and Peat Moss

Choice Evergreens. Mountain AsK
(in pots), Shade and Fruit Trees.
Boxwood. Magnolias, Dogweod.
Wisteria Trees. Redbud and Espa-
lierTrees in Bloom, and French
Lilac.

Remember Mother .. _
with a Lasting Gift

Smith-Matthews Foundry Co.
6640 CHARLEVOIX Phone WA. 2-7155

• • •

--

• c.. s eo dS usa sse. 'WIll s at a sa 40 an -0

Dozen

Another party was given by
Don, Mendelsohn, who made the
night a lot of fun for his friends.
Sippin' cokes and dancing' over

GROW

East Side
FENCE CO.

For
Picket Fences - Chain Lirik
Rail Fences All Metal

Rustic Fellces

TO

Beautiful Large.. $600
Potted, Geraniums. -

DAY ,GIFTS

of

the

Time

Phone
TUxedo
1-7405

AGAIN OFFERS

and Genera/N,ursery Stock
on the East Side of Detroit

Better Gardens StCirt at Daly's
J

Potted P~ants - Cut Flowers
Corsages

Clnd Select Your Own ~hoice Stock

and nU"6e,.,!~
28735 E, Jeiferson at 11'12 Mile Road . I

PRospect 5w0732

5 ACRES OF NURSERY ITEMS!

E.VERGREENS

MOTHER'S

Drive Out Jefferson, Avenue

-FINEST SELECTION•

GUARANTEED

The name that has represented quality nursery stock
of all varieties, at reasonable prices for over 20 years.

Chinese Elm

-ALSO"";'

• JUNIPERS • AZALEA • FLOWERS & GIFTS
• ARBORV/TAE • SHADE TREES • GARDE~ TRELLIS
• RED CEDAR • PERENNIALS ,.• BIRD BATHS
• GARDEN URNS. WINDOW BOXES. GAZING GLOBES

Special
$3~

. Shade Tree .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Garden Page

and a
Complet~
Nursery
Stock

LUIGI

Pelagaggi
24101 Harper, St. Clair Shores

PRo 5.8533

2;000 Peonies, Finest Variety
, Ready for Setting Out

Finest Selection of Rhododendrons
and Azaleas

,41
Detroit

• • •

TUxedo 2-4443

*

Every style of Fence.
("reefed lor' you

Including
Chain Link All-Steel and

Rustic Styles

for 42 Years

.
RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

*

Cor:5ages
Cut FloweiS
Plants

Warren Ave. at Outer Drive
TV. 5-4354 - WE DELIVER

III

DEAN BROTHERS

'IL.,~

Top Soil, Fill Sand, Fili Dirt
and Road Gravel

tfFLOWERS
for Mother

I

AI P. HALLIDAY HARDWARE

"~~~:~~~I,
\,'~';~

For Deliveries, Call PH. 7.1296.

Loading Top Soli on Fourteen Mile beyfween
Va" Dyke and Mound Road

General Trueking and Dirt Contractors

~r:'l\

Just scatter $cDtl4. weed conlrol ~?:;:
over your lawn by hand or with :::;.:
a Spreader. The pesky broad- I :::
leaved weeds go, grass Is not: ~.
harmed.

WEED & FEED - double action in one operation. Kills
weeds and at the some time feeds the grass to thicker
growth and richer color. Box treats 2500 sq ft - $2.95
~.r"Easy control for brood-leaved weeds. Same potent
element as Weed & 'Feed less lawn food. Dry applied
as it comes from package - no mi;dng or fussing with
water. Box, 2500 sq ft - $1.75 8ag, 11,000 sq ft-$4.85
Sow SPECIAL PURPOSE BLENO Fast' growing ScoHr seed to fill I.
bore spo" left by vanquished weeds. Excellent for lat_ spring plantIng..

7 1& - $7.25 5 lb. - $6.75

Good

WA. 1-2.850
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

16423-47 E.

Thursday, May 10, 195r

10403 HARPER AVE.

A }".,t~!,a~W~~~~~~:1:~?:~~or~h~:onhead, Flourishing Plants Require Fertilizing I KID, BIT5 I.Politicians
6 and 7 in the banquet hall of the garden club committee for the By Vincent DePetris figures always indicate the pro-a healthy condition in plants pro- By JANE RIPPE (Continued from. Page 1)
Veterans Memorial Building will j show and representatives from Both chemical and organic portion of the three major ele- vided they are properly adminis- a strengthening of'la'w enforce-
be one of the Pl' t ' f I each of the 60 parti6ipating will plant food is needed in soils be- ments given in alphabetical tered. ... Feelm' g the desire to entertain,. there were Carol DeKorse 'n' ment agencies are two addlti.onal

c uresque ea- . h 'tt cause growing plants take out of order: Nitrogen, Phosphorous To Summarize
~~r:~r~ii~etroit's 250th Birthday cO~~~::ect~~e~o~IT~ee;iven dur~' the. soil m~ny. essential elements and Potash. 'rhus, 4-12--4indicateslTo summariz~, th2 following Nancy Kretzschmar jnvited some' Fred Jensen, Cleo Bonbright 'n' Iaids outlined by Mr. P~terson as

Mr~ H . J ing the two day show and for WhICh are mdISpe?sable to plant that the fertilizer contains 4 pomtsregardfugfertilizers should. of her friends in for a party on Nels Jensen, Judy Roach 'n' Doug necessary to the thwartIng of cor-
of th' Jnry L. Newnan, ~ead these Mrs. Clarence W. Avery is growth. In the WIld state plants parts Nitrogen, 12 parts Phos- be observed: ". Friday night, May 4. Dancing RobhJ.son, Nancy Hall 'n' Don Iruption in government.
f e or~lctllttlre Committee chairman grow and decay thus re-incor- phorous and 4 parts Potash. Sim'- 1. Regnlate the amount of plant and munching all the good,. food Button, Dottie Layo 'n' Glenn. Earl Holzbaugh, president of
or the festival, has announced I' , po rating these chemical elements ilarly 3-20-0, indicates 3 parts Ni- food in accordance with the type

that over 60.garden clubs will be in the soil in the form of decayed trogen, 20'parts Phosphorous and of plant, the stage ,of growth and there we saw Joyce Blashill 'n' Thompson, and with Don we saw the Rotary Club, introduced the
r~presented m. the. show and the Oliver Takes Course vegetation. no Potash. ::&one meal will be the ~nvironment. Bob Law Nancy Kaser 'n' Bill Ginny Halbrook. platform guests who included
city. ,of DetrOIt WIn sponsor 100 • In cultivated land many of the found to have this analysis. 2. Do not use fertilizers,' on Dettlirige;, "Bertie Roberts 'n' • • • representatives of the Painte mu~
addItIonal exhibits. In Radar ElectrOnIcs chemical elements are r~moved Know How And Where young plants which' have not had Ann Blashill had a lOA hag .. arti d th d' t' . h

Mrs FrederI'ck C F d d 'th th T"'l I . b h 1 fit kn h t' t b . Gordon Maitland, Nancy Hall 'n' party on Saturday also. Same of ruCIP I es an a er IS IngUls •. . or an WI . e crops. 0 mamtall1' SOl tWIll e e p u 0 ow ow, Ime a esta !ish themselves, but
Mrs. Danald B. Smith have been School's already out for Lt. fertility, it is necessary to add and. where, the plant takes up wait until new roats have been Don Button, Audrey Rheume 'n' the hags (?) gathering there were ed persons. Assisting the Rotary
named' chairmen for the Flower (jg) Stephen Oliver, USN, hus- fertilizers, both in chemical and the three major elements .. Nitro- formed to. absorb plant food. Craig Campbell, Marlene Climie Msry Hoover, Mary Lou Horn- Club with the program were local
Sho.w. George Tolbert is staging band of the farmer Miss Bette I organic form, to maintain in gen is utilized in the formation 3, Do not continue to. fertilize 'n' Bill. :Tones, Colleen Horrigan' berger, Telll'Y Kuhn, Glenna Kiwanis, Lions and Optimist
chaIrman. A K" k . I plants the mast vigorous growth of young growing shoots and plants which have finished their , 'F k H -J t K • " Hawell, Barbara Stoeckel, Barb clubs.

-Mrs. Caro W. Naas will take nne lr sey of 1388 Brys drIve,. and the greatest productivity. leaves. Nitrogen is very readily grawth cycle~ At.this stage plants'; ;anll.a:e~"b ane, ,/~~ McGrath, Evie Button, Dawn Ha- Mr. Peterson was introduced by
over duties af schedule chairman who recently completed a course Are of Two Types -/ available, and is important to no longer need it. . ;e dueJ' M hsorh ~ ,9N. Ie fer, Janet Woita, Ilene Bryant, Frank Parker af the Pointe :Ro-
and Mrs. Alan P. Beebe is in in radar r;lectronics at the Fleet Fertilizers' or plant foods may plants making rapid growth duro 4: Excessive dry or wet condi- Loar 'J aneR c ~a, J n ~rm Karen Temple, Nancy Ault, Anne tary Club, also a former special
c~arge of invitational exhibits. Air Electronics Training Unit be either organic or inorganic. ing" warm weather. tion of the soil inhibits the ab- b arri' ~neS ?we, ~ D~r~yS oe- Leete and Barb Lawe. agent of the F.B.I.
EIght tables and four raoms will Pacific at Sa Dieg C n ' That is to. say, they may be in Phosphar-ous becomes availablesarption of plant foOd.d:;s, ~~sy ~~~~hi~k ,~ F:=k' ------ ------
be assigned by invitation. 'Th ' n. 0, a I . the farm of decayed vegetation very slowly, particularly in the 5. Frequent cultivation riot only f 2th W dd' A' Reuben M, Watermans Visit
---__________ e caurse conSIsted of apera- and animal manures, or in a form of graund pone. For this helps to. maintain the proper soil Krueger, Jeannie Rydholm 'n' e '"g nnlversary

BREAKS ARM AT PLAY Hon of s/ome of the latest type chemical farm referred to as in- reason bone meal should be ap~ maisture, 4Put. prevents the Jerry Harden and Nancy's date, Celebra}ed by The Currans Former Pointers in Georgia
Susan Kaltenbach, 8, of 1636 "electronic eye" equipment used organic material. plied either in the fall ar early growth of weeds, which rob the Pete Wardle.. • • ' --

Hawthorne, suffered an arm by the Navy to safeguard its I There have been many argu- sp::ing; ~hosphorolls is :utilized soil of the added nutrients. . . - . The William G. Currans
fracture while playing at Mason' ments pro. and con as to the chIefly In the formation of 6. Perennial plants and shrubs. Saturday, May ~, ~he Blue HI: Y marked their twelfth wedding
School Friday, May 4. She Wa'S men an~ alrer.aft. Included w~re merits of each of these two types flowers and fruit, although it is all have their season of growth gave a raller skating ijarty for Its I anniversary Saturday at a coek-
taken to Saratoga General Hos- act~;l fllg;tS In the t~Pde ~f alr- of fertilizers. faund in other tissues of the and dormancy. The' mast effec- members and their dates. After tail pal'ty and buffet supper in
pI'tal. era eac. man wau y on The adherents of inorganic or plant. tive methad of feeding, is to fer- th' h . Ch 1 Ireturn to hIS ho e squ dron the s~ating, the kids all went to elr ame In ar es pace.
=:-- . m a__ ,__ chemical fertilizers at one time Potash, which is also slow tilize while plants are in active h t d t S f th

went so far as, ~o claim that acting, is utilized in the root sys- groWth, and to discontinue feed- a a og roas. ome 0 ose
chemical plant ;~;;ods were the tem as well as the tissues of the ing while plants are entering. a struggling, but enjoying them-

1 " selves on skates were Elaineon y effective type to be used, plant. It, too, is found in other state of dormancy in late sum-
and that all organic or natural parts af plants in lesser quanti- mer and fall. Kihen 'n' Tom Lamb, Elaine Otto
type of plant foad was a waste ties. Fertilizers for root crops 7. In order to become available 'n' Gary Schraeder, Nancy Crowe
of time and effort. After hearing such as beets, potatoes, turnips to plants, fertilizer must dissolve. 'n' Linc Godfrey, Marcia Boothe
these ridiculous claims, ane won- and carrots contain a large pro- If the soil is dry, "it should be 'n' Russ Etter, Joyce Blashill 'n'
dered haw plants ever grew be- portion of Potash. watered gently, an excess of Norm Lasca, Nancy Kaser 'n'
fore ~hese chemical fertilizers Varies WIth SolI water m'ay wash away much 'of Pete Davidson, Jeannie Rydholm
were developed.. The proper quantity of chemi- the vafuable plant food. 'n' George Beauchamp, Nancy

Raps Orgamc Fertilizer cal fertilizer to be applied, varies Eriscksen 'n' Dick Scales, Peggy
More recently we have~ad with the type and fertility of the Russell H. Greene Joins Moreland 'n' Bill Rexford, Patsy

another s~h?ol of thou.ght makmg soil, the average rate being ap- Barrett 'n' Hank Hubbard, Janie
equally ndlCulous clauns for or- proximately 4 to 5 pounds per Staff of Haydon House Joachim 'n' Bob Howe, and Ann
ganic or natural fertilizers. These 100 square feet, or an area 10 WatSon 'n' Gene Halbrook,
"or,ganic gar?eners" not only feet by 10 feet. . Russell H. Greene has joined • • •
claI~. that anImal and vegeta?le When properly used, cammer- the staff of Haydon House, Inc., Saturday was also. a papular
fertIllzers are the most effectIve cial fertilizers will increase bath as a staff decorator. night for small parties around the
plant.f0ods, b?~ they declare that the vigor and the yield of plants. Mr. Greene is a graduate of Pointe. Jahn Bonbright was host
chemIcal fertIllzers are harmful Were it not for fertilizers the Parsans Schaol of New York, and at a dinner, fallowed by mavies
and should never be used.. production of food on farms was later connected with French and then back to his house. En-

Both of these extre~e VIews would be curtailed considerably. and Company, before entedng bis joying this pleasant arrangement
are ,af course, fallacIOUS. The Yet overdoses of fertilizers own business in the New York were-' Hat Spalding 'n' Chuck
correct course lies midway be~ which is rather a common prac~ ai'ea. Beranius, Louise Hutchins 'n'
tween the two ext~emes, !or best tice on the part of amateur gar- He has 20 years experience in Ernie Nigg, Janet Fildew 'n' John
results both organIC and morgan. deners can do. considerable harm. doing fine interiors-bath Geor. Finch, Barb Bara 'n' Bob Howen~
ic fertili,zers a:~ n~e~ed. We ca~nat resort to that lazy atti- gian and Contemporary periods. stein, Marilyn Howe 'n' Pat Burke

OrganIc fertllIzers In the form tude which attempts to substitute ------ and Barb Coombe was Jahn's
of rotted leaves and other vege- excessive doses of plant food for TIME SAVING HINT date.
~ble matter ,shauld alw~ys be proper culture and care. Make good use of a tray to re-
Incarporated mto the SOlI, not 'Calls It Abuse move food and dishes. from the
merely for the fertility they may The harm which results from dining table to the kitchen. You'll
c0t,l~ain, but !!,ore ~o, for their overdoses of chemical fertilizers be amazed at the saving in time
abillty to retaIn mOIsture and to should therefare be attributed to and steps.
conditian the soil. Chemicals such the ab~se rather' than to the use
as nitrogen, phosphorous and pot- of fertilizers.
ash added to natu:al manures Proper doses given at in;tervals
and 'hu~es help to gIve a greatly of from one to two weeks' apart,
needed Impetus to plant growth. while plants are in the process of

The~ Vary Grea~ly . growth, will be. found beneficial.
. C01l1mercla1 or ChemIcal. fertI- After the growth i1; completed

hzers vary greatly accordmg ~o fertilizers are neither needed or
the process. and ma~ufaet~rer. helpful.
So~e are. almost entIrely mo~- . Combined with frequent till-
gan.lc, whIle oth~l's are ~ comb~- age, plant faod, wnether organic
natIon of organic and morgamc or inorganic, will be found use-
elements. These a~e gen~rall.y fuL A combination of both is
pre~erred .where qUI~k actIon IS preferable. Plant foods, like
deSIred, smce orgalUc. elemen:ts human and animal nutrition, will
are usually I?ore readIly avall- not only pramote growth and de~
able to growmg plants. velopment but will also maintain

All chemical fertilizers will be '-----.------===--=..::-~--===-----=--------'"---------
found to contain three majar
elements namely; Nitrogen, Phos-
phorous, and Potash or Kollium.
Besides these three major ele.
ments all commercial fertilizers
will contain at least 8 of the
minar elements namely; Calcium.
or lime, Magnesium, Iron, Sul-
phur, Manganese" Zinc, Boron
and Silicon. Nor are these eleven
elements all that :.•ants require,
The so called trace minerals, not
always found in all commercial
fertilizers are needed in such
minute' quantities as from 1 to 5 I

parts per million by healthy
growing plants.

Work Like Vitamins I
These trace minerals are to

plants what vitamins are to I
human and animal nutrition and I
include Barium, Aluminum, 10-:
dine, Cobalt, Sodium Lithium,!
Copper, etc, i

Because these trace minerals,
may be found in many af the!
growing plant tissues ,it becomes
apparent that such organic ma- .
terial as decayed foliage and!
other vegetation shauld by all i

means be utilized in sail fertility. !

Chemical fertilizers all have

li"?~lli~ !~~~~~:~:';'~~'~2J~~~~t:~J~;!;.
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FLUID DRIVE now available
Only Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks offer this
great uexclusive"-availabla on all Y2-, ~-,
and 1-ton models and Route- Vana. Helps
CSSUIe less wheel.spinning on slippery sur-
faces •. _less tendency to spin in mud sand,
IlDOW or wherever the going is tough.' ,
Wbat'~ morel gyrol Fluid Drive makes driv.
ing eamer, he ps protect loads, lowers upkeep
costs, and lengthens truck life.

Saler visibility with "Pilot-Hoyse" cabl
When you drive a Dodge "Job-R'iJt.ed" truck
you look through the biggest windshield of
any popular truckt You have a clear close-up
of the road, made poasible'p'y new, lower hood
line. For even peater visibility you can get
D~ Luxe and Custom cabs with rear quarter
wmdov,'s.All.steel "Pilot-House"cabs provide
extra safety, too. Top,
Boor and sides are weld-
ed together-not bolted!
No wonder owners agree
that Dodge "Job-Rated"
trocks are the safest on
the road!

lhe truelcs that do u
the most for~

THE fJ. /?
eJ..in'n -:- Lot'n

20439 Maek Ave., Opposite Howard Johnj;on's
Open Friday EvenIng

Saler stops with "Job-Rated" bralees
Step on the brakes of your Dodge "Job-
Rated" truck and :you're sure of emooth
sto;>ping action far 1D excess "of normal ra-
gUU'ements. You get long-lasting C;vclebond
• no-rivet" brake .lining--with lining area
increaned as G.V.W. rating goes up!
Now, on models lY2-ton and
up, except air brake models,
you get another Dodge "first"
-new Tapered, Molded Cycle-
bond brake lining. It's longer~
lasting, extra quiet-free from
"squeaJ.." Independent hand
brake also adds to safety,

Saler steering and easter handling
Now, you can inaneuver your Dodge '+Job-
Rated" truck 'with less effort! Steering is
more accurate. New easy-acting worm1UJd-
roller steering gears on many modeIa.
To make driving still safer, Dodge "Job-
Rated" trucb have DeW, shorter tunling
diameters. You also get the easy~handling
advantages of cross-steering, short whe9lbase,
wide front tread. All these features add up
to the easiest handling truck on the market!

Why a!(J~ truck i!
your safest investment

A "Job-Bated" truck is engi~
neer~d a~ the factory ~ fit a
speclfic Job ... . save you
money •.. last longer. Every
nnit from '3ngine to rear axle
is "Job-Rated"-engineered to
haul a specific load over the
roads you travel and at the

\speeds you require.
Every unit that SUPPORTS
the load-frame, axles,
springs, wheels, tires and others-ui engineered right to pr~
vide the strength and capacity
needed. .
Every unit that !f.IOVES the,
load-engine, clutch. trans-
mission, propeller sbaft, rear
axle and others-is engineered
right to meet a particular
operating. ~ndition.

19391 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods
____ GOOD' DR.IVERS DRIVE. SAFE TRUCKS-CHECK YOUR TRUCK-CHECK ACCIDENTS

in foday.~. . .Co", se~and drive.,the~.truck on the road ••• a DODGE ;Jof,-RafalTRUCK

MICHEL MOTORS

. .
G R 0 SSE, POI N TEN EW S

Motion Picture Council
Lists Approved Movies

The Grosse Pointe Motion Pic-
lowing pictures for the month of
May:

For Children:- "Stage to Tuc-
son," "Pygmy Island," "The
Great Man Hunt," • "Happy
Years," .. "Two Lost World:!!,"
"Kim," "Tomahawk."

For. Teen-A'gers:- "Hamlet,"
llThree Guys Named Mike."

Crescer't Gets Unique, Trophy

INCORPORATE])

pointe h 0 m eo f
automobiles

W by tzot arrange to see and actually

take a spin around in tbe I ne.tl' VICTORIA.,

the pa'rade-/Jwker car!

15401 East Jefferson Ave., at Nf.)ttinghamj VA. 1-1000

grosse
smart ford
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Blue Devils' Terlnis Team
Continues Winning Streak

Conference GPHS Tracksters Conquered.
T,rack Meet By Wyandotte, Beat Parkers

Great Improvement in Form Shown in Conquering Netters Here ,May 12 Lose Heart,.Breaker to Bears as Final Relay Event Decides
From Royal Oak and Monroe~ Feared ' Vietor; Reindel Breaks One Record.

Trojans Beaten Soundly The Southeastern Subur-ban Ties Another

Grosse Pointe High School's tennis team added two more Conference will hold its Sec- By Fred Runnells
victories to its long string last week and once again lOOKS ond Annual Track and Field Once again Grosse Pointe's track team split a pair of
like the favorite for the Border Cities League title. Meet at Detroit University track meets last week. ,On Tuesday, May 1, the Blue Devils

The Blue Devil netters met~;' School, Saturday, May 12. An lost a heartbreaker to Wyandotte on the Bears ~ifth of a mile
their second Border Cities League I the way and had their opponents entry limited to the best 20 . track, 56 to 53_, On Friday, May 4, they edged HIghland Park,
te~m Tuesday and came out the backing un repeatedly. 65 to 44 to bring their won and lost record to an even 500 per
wmner, 7-0, over Royal Oak. Sev- I -. track stars from each of the -era I good matches were played i Leckhder Plays Well . cent. The Devils have dropped two of three league meets
with the No. I single1' between: Shortly ~fter this firs~ po!nt seven member schools prom- while winning a non-league affair from Hazel Park.
MacKenzie and Iuppenlatz the Cort Leckllder reported m w1th ises an outstanding day. Reindel Breaks Record ~>---------------
feature of the day, ! the loss of but one game. This, The meet starts at 10 a m with Th 1 al h' hli h f th of 10,2. This mark was first set

Dick McKenzie was the stead- : was one of the best matches C[lrt ' . e on y re 19 g to. eier and won 6-4 7-5. ; has ever played. His score, 6-0, preliminaries and reaches its Wyandotte meet which the Point- in 1944 by Kaiser and later jed
Pat Brogan' Wins Easily ; 6-1, just bea~ Dick MacKenzie, height' in the early afternoon. ers have to cheer about is Jim by Savory, Hughes of Monroe'

Pat Brogan turned in the best, who played No. 1 and won, 6.1, Felix Wotila of Bloomfield Hills Reindel's record breaking per- and Conway of Wyandotte. Rein-
scores of the day by defeatin~ his' 6-1. Dick had soml\ long volleys who is in charge of the meet, re~ formance in, the 180:yard low del's name will be emblazoned
opponent, 6-1. 6-1. I and frequently lost points but ports that entry times and past hurdles. Remdel echpsep. the

Bobb ~ardies started out strong i was awfully stingy. about losing performances promise many new former record of. 20.9 ,set by on the record chart which de-
as the No. 2 singles but had a: games. d Monroe's Tom Ymger m 1949 corates the office wall in the
hard time clinching the second. 'Then Bruce Allen and George recor s. by six-tenths of a second. gymnasium at Grosse Pointe.
set, 11-9. ,McBride racked up the third Dick Molnar C,oming Strange to the short Wyan- Maitland, Dykstra and Fildew

Tom Lamb and Dave Terris' point and it became obvious that Headlining the program is Dick dotte track, which in'Cidentally scored a smashing sweep of the
continued their "vinning ways to: the match might again be a land- Molnar of A. E, Smith School, is ,the only one of it" kind in the mile run, which practical1y
cop the No, 1 doubles match bu.t slide as it was last' year. Pat who is expected to top 22' in the Bor~er ~ities League, the ~lue clinched the meet for the Devils.
looked pretty shaky at times be- Brogan played his usual depend~ Broad Jump. He will 'be closely DeVIls battled the Bears nght
cause of wildness, able and steady game and came followed by Bruce Garbutt and down to the wire only to l?se Plenty of Winners

Of all the players this SeaSO!l through a winner, 6-4, 6-3. Dave Johnston of D. U. 'S'. Kelly ?ut by the narrowest of margms Bray won the 220, SchalIer
who have showed pl'omisp• Dave I Not Beaten Yet of Frazier should win the 440 m the final 880 relay. took the 880 for' the second meet
Terris has come through with fly. 'I P t h b' . ht b' I .th t' 1 t d All Ev ts' Clo in succession, Allard won the
ing colors. He almost has a sure' a as een a I~l1g y 19 as- -Picture by Fred Runnells W1.~ a Ime c ose 0 55 secon s. en se
place cinched on the 1951 team s~t to the t~am th1~ year-:plug- DICK HILL, designer and former Grosse Pointer, left, explains ithe new unusual Reeves of Bloomfield Hills, and All events were decided by ~~~~p~~UI~e~~rthG~e~:~p w~n n1~:
and should win his letter as a ~mg up a b1g hole m the smgles trophy he made which, will honor the late Commodore Kenneth L. (Joe) Vance to Cres- Thompson and Castle of Grosse tenths of seconds with the Point- feet ..six inches, Bray turned the
sophomore, which is no easy feat. hne-up, He has yet ~o l~se.a cent's Flag officers, VICE COMMODORE GEORGE COSSABOOM, COMMODORE KEN lle are the top performers in the ers capturing five and tying in trick in the high jump at five
His game has improved bv leans' m~tch and the way. he IS gomg It W"DTGHT and REAR COMMODORE HENRY CAWTHRA. High, Hurdles with Yelton Mc- the high jump, Gordon Maitland ' hand b,:llInds. " : WIll take a, determmed opponent '¥ Ii: Kinley and Dave Johnston of won the mile run, beating Rey~ feet four me es and .the three-

SINGLES I
,to break thls up. .' I • D. U. S. not far behind. nolds .who hadn't suffered a set.'- quarter mile relay team of Bach.

T L b d D T T P H D d ' Cl b G A 1 b k t f ti Likert, Raetzel and Lister ran
No 1 Dick MacKenzie G P om am an ave erlls, 0 ay r t \ A new record is imminent in .ac m wo years 0 compe -
• def.Fritz Iuppenlatz. R. 0" 6-4' i playi~g NO.3 doubles,. racked up ono a suo Ive nnua the Sh t P t tabr h db All bon. Ben Bray won the 220, Bob off with top honors in that event.'-5_ ' 'the srxth ,and last pomt ,for the • 0 u es 15 e y, e,~ Scttaller the 880 and Marty AI~ The Devils' hopes for a cham-
No. 2-Bobb Hardies G. P. def. Blue Dev11~, finall~ edgmg out To Joe Vance Round Up DInner on May 15 of D,"C. D. S, last y.ear at 38 9 • lard took the shotput event. Bray pionship year hang on a thread

Dick Little, R. 0., 6-1, 11-9. two determmed TroJans, 6.3,,11-9. • CandIdates for the t~tlE' ar~ Koel. tied in the high jump. which is a little frayed in view
NO.3-Pat Brogan, G. P., def. Every match won. b

h
y the local __ _ . , l~ ~ ~lo~~eld ~l~S, Lolnhhardt Against Highland Park three of the fact they must .still tackle

John Wiese, R. 0., 6-1, 6-1. team was two stra1~ t sets. ~nd Crescent Sail Yacht Club By Fred Runnells as a league tItle and much more 0 . • , • an on mart days later the Blue Devils tUtn- Fordson, regarded as the tough-
No.4-John Brabb, G. P .• def. the .scor~s were qUlte declslve, f h b . ,Once again the Grosse Pointe Idifficult to attain. . of D. U. S. All are close ,to 40'. . ed in one of the best perform- est team in the league, and Royal

Fred Gokey R 0 6-1 6.0 leavmg httle room for doubt as or years as een commg up I d ' I The D d ' Cl b f" t th t' Favored in Relays . ances if not the best of any Oak.
, _., , • to the better team 'th'd d't 1 t t Dads' Club has complete 1tS ar- a s U 00 seen Ire G 'P' 'DOUBLES', . I WI new 1 eas an 1 s a es 11 b'll f Lh' .t' d d 't Edison Institute is the top con~ rosse omte track team. Banach Has Faith

Th t h 1 t b th I
' , rangements for the Annual A - 1 or t; ese par les an oes 1 S' 't' . 'ht f

No I-Tom Lamb and Dave Ter- : e one nea c os y eO-lIs 10, the form of a unique I'" : tender of the league in the Med. cormg VICones m e1g 0 h M
;is, G. P., def. Rick Staunton; cal team was NO.4 singles. John • ! Sports Spring Round-Up to be.J solely on contnbut~ons. So d1g ley and Sprint Relay events. Both thirteen events the Pointers Despite t e onroe and Wyan-
and Jim Richards, R. 0., 6.3, 8-6.1 B:abb ';Ias conqu~r~d by D~an trophy honormg the late Com~ f held at the High School May 15!"1~eep, men, ,and mall that d~na- teams' performed with record practically made a route of their dotte upsets - both were very

No. 2-Jack Westphal ann Mike. Pmchoff s fine tWlstmg ser'!1ce Imodore, Joe Vance. For' the first time in your re-I tHl?nhtosDhadslCIUbd-hGlrossthe,Pomte breaking efficiency at the River fourth meet. I Ctl?l
s
1
e
b-l' Coachh Fhrank h!3anbaCht

• i and strong overhead . k' , . Ig C 00 -an E' p IS won~ R I.t t' I M t M' h s 1 e: leves e as 18 es
Bern, G. P., der. Ray Sutkm: ' DIC HIll, artJst and des1gner porter's memory the dads have derf 1 g . f k th' ouge !?,Vla_.lona ee at lC - Ties Old Mark track team since 1947 It is 'ust
and Harry Andreason R 0., I Trouble Ahead by trade unveiled his latest crea- . u or amza lOn, eep up e Igan Umverslty last month. ,. I " . J6 0 6.. ' ,.; M t f th M twas l' t th I b' 1 thl included the daughters 10 the good work of, honor1Og your boys P k f A E S 'th S h I Jlm Remdel led the assault on posslble the local lads may upset

. _, _. . i os 0 e onroe eam lon ~ e c u s regu ar mOn y d' twice a year. ar .er 0 . • " - 011 C?O, the Polar Bears by tying the 8 few apple-carts in the coming
NO.3-Pete Wardle and George I composed of sophomores 'lnd meetmg last Tuesday, May 1. procee lOgS. I I defendmg hlgh Jump champlOn, 1 d' 10 dR' 1

M B
'd G P lef St 'rt It bl' , t I h d Th t h' t fi The gala evening will get un-. can remember when these 'II fi d t'ff 't' f ong stan mg O-yard ash mark eglOna meet on May 19.

c rJ e, . ., (. e'1ia rOll e 15 gomg 0 oom a ea e rop y IS a seven y- ve ' . Dad' Cl b f h ld' WI n s 1 °PPOSl lOn rom
Fall and Fred Crawford, R. 0., for the next couple of years, This pound piece of polished plastic. derw.ay at 6:30 p, ~., wlth adm- th S u .par leS't~ere h e df~ Hans Becherer, and Dave John-
6-3, 6-3. kid Pinchoff and a couple of Bra- The design, which is an exact ner m the cafetena. The usual ~ fymnaslUm WI a. an ston of D. U. S,' Linhardt of I Gift Suggestion for Mother's Day

Swamp Trojan Team i den boys show real promise. duplicate of the sail plan 'of the speeches by the coaches, pre- ~; l~he~::ted ~~dS and the1~?OYS. D. C. D. S. and Hura of Grosse
The Monroe Trojans' net team! . SINGLES late commodore's 30-square-meter ceded by a few renditions by the. a Ime .~re was no lOner Ile. The best reported perform-- Wide Variety of Beautiful

took it on the chi~ Friday when N 1 n' k M K ~. G P boat "Chip" was carved inside Grosse Pointe High School band, 1~ ~he cafeten.a but ~here was ance to date is 5' 9" by Hura of HAND MAD PRONS $ $o. _ lC ac en ..1e, . " " 'II ' d' t I f 11 d' l1mlted entertamment m the au~ G II E A 3 25 to 3 95the Blue Devils defeated them d r R ld B h M 6 I tne block of plastic. This opera- Wl Imme la e y 0 ow mner. .,. rosse e, , .. .' •, e. oua uc anan, ., -, . Highlighting the evening will d1tonum wh1ch was followed by J h
6-1. at Monroe, It was Monroe's 6 1 twn took almost three months to coffee add hn t I' 0 n Wood, who was graduated MOth LIP f I G'ft
first loss of the yea\. N - 2-C t L kl'd G P del complete at a total cost of $300 be the honoring of the Blue Devil ,pop n oug u s. nC1- from D. U. S. last year left a pole any er- ove y, rac lea I'

Fear and trepidation lurked in °D" k Nort eC
M

1
6
er

O
'6'1" . which was paid for by popula~ basketball team which won the dentally, Dan Be.ck was treasurer vault record of 11' 3". 'This is not Complete Selection of Gibson Moilher's D/lY Cards

I J'C or on, ., -. -. P t' R g'on 1 champi nship that year and fmally wound up' d H
thE' local boys' minds all week as I NO.3-Pat Brogan, G. P., def. subscription of the club members. on lac e 1 a . a . 11' th t d hn manger, owever, Hura of
they had heard that Monroe had I Dan Braden, M., 6-4, 6-3. The trophy will be awarded The tea~ me:nb~r~ wIll}e pre,~' ~~o~~gres:nt

ex
ra oug uts to Grosse He, Parker of A. E. Smith

defeated Wyandotte in a close 1 No.4-Dean Pinchoff, M., del. each year to the fleet champions sented ';11th mdl.V!dual Oscars Th/e I . , and Ottoway of. D, U. S: may ap~
match, 4-3. There was a genuine I John Brabb G P 6-2 6.4 of the different -classes at the' by the Grosse Pomte News. . s ast few Dads Club proach that helght. G. M. Gar~
feeling that this might be the day i ' . ., , . club. The News has done this in the partles, have been a far cry from rett, assistant headmaster of D. U.
when the winning streak would! . DOUBLES Hill explains that the reason past for only, ~hose teams that those flrst get-togethers way back S., has been named starter and
snap. The team up to this point \ No. I-Bruce Al1en and George he was moved to design and won Border Cltles' League cham~ before World War II. referee.
was rather an unknown quantity, McBride, G. P., def. Carl Her- build the trophy was the fact pionships outright but this year
ha,,:ing played the weak half of I kimer and Kennit Richardson, the current metal freeze will felt the Re:gi0Il;al Championship
their schedule, 1M., 6-3, 6-3. . practically eliminate tro h'eg squad was entltled to the tro-

Gamble Pays Off i No. 2-Bobb HardQes and MIke that are built u from met \' ~ phies as your writer believes the
.Coach Schult~ did m,uch plan- II Bern, G. P., del. Don Jeffery date th~re has Pbeen no i~ciica~ Regional title is ,just as important

mng and workmg vanous com- and Harry Rapson, M., 6-3, 6-1, tion that the ove nment 'n --------------
binatlons before deciding on the INO.3-Tom Lamb and Dave Ter- freeze plastic ~at : 1 WI Girls FOrml.,ng
line-up he used. The biggest gam- ris, G. P., def. Ralph Bradt:n N h ena s'c t II

. I' G M d M'k Z b M 63 ow w 0 can say rescen
ble was 10 p acmg eorge c-1

i an 1 e ,arem a, ., -, Ih8 't h th . ? A -hI t. Cl bBride in No. 1 doubles playing. 11-9. sn sown e way once agam t e Ie u
with Bruce Allen but it paid off, I ------
,Allen was ~lenty good and i Anne Louise Hinchman i APTITUDE TESTS By Fred Runnells
George gave hlm a close race for: T M k D b t J 12 I The first concentrated move inhonors. Both bOys swept the op- loa e e u une enable YOU to learn the kflld 01

I
worl, YOU can best succeed In, or the Pointe to give more girls a

position off their feet with good - . . the kind or studies YOU should
serving and crashing overheads" .Mr. and Mrs. Da,vld Ballentm. e follow. (For men and women. boys chance in athletics has been start-

H h
f I I II anrl It!l'(s). ed at the Neighbornood Club un-

Bobb Hardies and Mike Bem, , mc man, 0 rvme ane, WI VOCATIONAL COUNSELING ' P I'
playing No. 2 doubles. dashed I introduce their daughter, Anne INSTITUTE der me direction of Miss au me
through their match and were the Louise Hinchman, to society at a Dantel L. Beck, DIrector Masak.
first to walk off the court. Both I tea in the Country Club on June 956 Maccabees Bldg, TE. 11-55-1 Eight girls, Mary Allor, Bar~

Woodward near Warren b H ' B 1 Lboys played offensive tennis all 12th. ara ungal'1ous, ever y a-__ ~_______ badie, Elaine Turrell, Nancy
Ramsay and Alice Robertson, rep-
resenting three teams and two
schools, are the nucleus of the
Grosse Pointe Athletic Club,
which is reforming.

The G. P, A. C, is sponsoring a
sports rally for girls on Tuesday,
May 22, at 7:30 p.m" in an effort
to determine whether or not
Grosse Pointe girls are interested
in competitive sports throughout
the year. Any gal interested is
urged to attend the sports rally
at the Neighborhood Club.

The purpose of the club is the
promotion of sports. for girls in
Grosse Pointe ..

According to reports the only
competitive sports girls at Grosse
Pointe High can participate in are
in the intra~mural program. Some
of the gals would like to have
some inter-school competition.

•

l..; .,....

__ - he .....
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CHECK.OUT SERVICE

IS REALLY SPEEDY AT

THE NEW KROGER STORE

at 18850 MACK AVE.
at MOROSS RIOAD

Come in and cool off! You'11 revel in the
wonderfully refreshing atmosphere of your new
Kroger Store. this summer. You can shop

leisurely in cool, cool comfort and stay daisy-fresh!
Alld this delightful atmosphere keeps foods at their

very best, too. You'U select your food needs
from the freshest, most appetizing displays you','e

ever seen. And Kroger's everyday low
prices complete this picture of perfect

shopping pleasure!

J SHOP THE 'KROGER

.CE WAY ••• LIVE BETTER FOR LESS!,

18850 MACK. AVE. at MOROSS ROAD

NEWS

May 4 Meeting Planned
By Dioeesan Auxiliary

-

Linger as long as you like in your new Kroger Store.
It's so modern and pleasant to shop in you:ll enjoy every minute!

But when it comes to. checking out you want to
"get out qukk" and' Kroger helps you do it!

The modern check-out counters are operated by. friendly
folks •.• experts who've been train~d at Kroger's Checker

School, They do their job quickly and accurately. The
everyday low price is stamped on every item to speed up things.

A cash register receipt is enclosed with your packages, r

And you can tell by the total that Kroger's store-wide
low prices on hundt.eds of items he~J;!you Live Better for Less.

So come in! Do all your shopping in one stop and
check-out "on the double"!

Friendly Society to Meet Ivacatian camp, are Miss FrancesW. Sibley, hanarary chairman;
Mrs. Ale;'Cander L. Wiener, of The welcoming fete will be I Mrs. Alexander W. Copland, Mrs.

University place; ?¥Irs.Danald F.. staged at Rest Cattage, .me afl. Joseph M. Dodge, Mrs. L. Rothe
The Annual Diocesan Women's F H S

A '1' . .. Valley, of Denai.;. and Mrs. A. the three vacation. h.owes at Gl'rls'l' a.rr, Mrs. arry . F~nkenstaedt,
UXI lary WIll me.et. on Monda.y, ., M M t H d d M

M 1 ,. W H 'dl f R ch t Mi h Fr' ~l. S' ty' . lSS argare en rle an rs.ay 4 at the Church cif the'Mes~' el e, 0 . 0 es er, C., Ien.....y aCle s non - profIt I Wilson W. Mills.
siah on E. Grand blvd. and Lafay- newest members of the Girls' camp at Pine Lake in Oakland I
ette at 11 a.m, Friendly Society's Holiday House County. REPORTS MISSING TRICYCLE

Speaker will be Mrs. Arthur Cammittee', will be .wel(:omed Grosse Painte members of Holl- Ernest J. Collins af 195 Muir
Sherman, executive secretary of .officially by other committee day Hause Committee, which road, reported to Farms police
the National Women's Auxiliary' members at a luncheon meeting serves as an operating and main- on May 4, that his son's tricycle
of New Yark. on, Wednesday, May 16. tenance group for the G.F.S. was missing,

HaDllin!Js
89 Kercheval TU. 5.8400

at DalDlin~s
Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce

Whole Derby Chieken
In, Can ,., ••• ; ••• , 1.89

George David Mesritz
Is Pointe's Newest Citizen

Newest Pointer is George Davis
Mesritz, born May 5 to Mr, and
Mrs. Jean F. Mesritz af Bedford
road.

Mrs. Mesritz was Peggy Mon-
aghan.

Last Monday our unit was
proud to dedicate and present
Brownie Traop 257, meeting at
St. Paul's School, an American
Flag. Doing the honors far the
Unit were, Vice-President Gladys
Charrier, replacing President El-
va Nielson, who was in the hos-
pital, Chaplain Margaret Berfelz,
Vi F'arnum, whO'acted as Sgt.-at-
Arms and Americanism Chair-
man, Isabelle Thoman.. ... .

Elizabeth Weiler is naw at
home with her knee in a caste.
President Elva Nielsen is also
home and can receive visitors.

>ll • •

Mason Weaver and the :former
Joan Scott Laurence were mar-
ried at the bride's home an April
28,

The .Ohio State University
Wamen's Club of Detrait will
hald its annual luncheon meeting
at Devon Gables, Saturday, May
12th at 12:30.

After the electian af new of-
ficers and the selection of a dele.
gate to. the Alumnae Council at
Columbus, the gathering will
hear .yearly reparts with special
emphasis on the activities of
Scholarship House on the O.S.U.
campus, a residence for women
honor students supported in part
by contributions from the Detroit
club. '

Mrs. Robert Sherwood af Dear~
born, chairman of the meeting,
will be assisted by Mrs. Clyde T.
Oakley of Birmingham and Mrs.
Stanley M. Hanley and Mrs.
Thamas A. Boyd, bath af Grosse
Pointe. Mrs. Lawrence Ober will
receive reservations.

Ohio State u. Women's
Club to Meet on Mal 12

.. ... ...

Don't forget that Thursday,
IMay 24, is POppy DAY and we
need volunteers! Won't yau all
try to do your share and try to
sell far a little while-even if it's
just for an hour? Give that TU.
2-9494 number a ring right away
and leave yaur name as a volun-
teer and what hours yau'll be
available. Without our Poppy
money, you know we're unable
to' dO' much for the boys in the
hospitals:

Pork
Sausage

Lorge Link. Of
Country Sty I_

59c lb.

16371 E. WARREN
nr, Audubon

Mr, Wm. McCourt will advise you
on the care of little feet trom the
time of their first step. Proper shoes
and fit are more important now than
at any other time.

PETER PAN
INCORPORATED

17045 Kercheval - TV. 5-9236

Danca Music by the

M~nny Lopez Trio

Wkillier '

FRESH

GROUND BEEF

R'UT DI,FFERS f:HOM A GRAVE"
only in depth"

"A

We carry II tull l1nf' 01 home made oIaus.'lge and lunch meata,
allced freah to your order. Also. beef tenderloin, calf liver,
baby Dee! liver. corned 1>ee1 (kOlher style or plain) and a full
line of fre.h meat!l.
We have a complete line of frozen toodl, dairy product. llnd
ml!.ny other delicacies for house partle,l.

COLBY'S

NEXT TO PUNCH 4. JUDY THEATRE

Open Fridays Unt1l 9 p.m.

Unlimited Pllrking Facilities

GROSSE POINTE INSURANCE ASSOCIATES
19 KERCHEVAL

PHON!
TU. 1-7169

WII"BUR J. B. THOMAS
INSURANCE SINCE 1917

HOME MADE SAUSAGE-QUALITY FRESH MEATS
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS and BACON

MANY INSUREDS ARE IN THE RUT OF FRIENDSHIP, or habit, and
quite unaware of better policy combinations, broader protection and con-
siderable savings now possible.
THE REMEDY IS TO BRING IN WORTHWHILE COMPETITION, Get our
written report on what best meets your needs, No charge. No obligation,
No regrets that you took time.

FOR FIRE, CASUALTY AND, LIFE INSURANCE
PHONE, CALL OR WRITE

BURNS DRIVE AT THE RIVER
VA,2.9OO0

••• the ice crMm that
American Mothers h~ve

made famous?

Sell 1-Test is always tops
!It Grosse Pointe Drug.

Bulk or package.

Delit'eries - TU, 5-4827

Home Made
Smoked

Liver Sausage
Braunschwelger

63c lb.

for

CREAMY
AND

DELICIOUS
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CLEANING, MOTHPROOFING
Rugs-Carpets-Upholsfery- Walls

RE-NU CARPET
CLEANING CO.

Laying- Binding-Sewing.Repo iring
FREE ESTIMATES

VAlley 2-8085

Thursday, ~ay 10. 195,

12 Years of Satisfied Customers
OUR CLEANING AND EXTRACTING
METHOD ENABLES YOU TO USE
YOUR CARPETS AND RUGS 1M.

MEDIATELY, WHEN CLEANED
THE CARPET SHOP WAY

NOT THE BIGGEST
- BUT THE BEST

THE CARPET SHOP, INC.
15766 Wyoming c

TELEPHONES:
BUS. UN. 4-6477
RES. VE. 6-2623

21a-GENERAL SERVICES
I

LAWN MOWER
SHARPENING

Power Mowers e Specialty

GIRARD PAYE
'16901 E. Jefferson TU. 5-3680

CAULKING expertly done. Now
is the time. Moderate rates.
Call TUxedo 1-9067.

21B-Rug Service

A MOST CONVENIENT SERVICE

CARPET AND RUG
CLEANING ON
YOUR FLOOR

DEADLINE 5 P.M. TUESDAY,

Call The

P~INTE CLEANERS & TAILORS
(WINiiMlLL POINTE) ------

Men's. and Lad~es' Slllits T~lored To Order VA. 2.3040
AlteratIons. Relining. Clea.m.o" and Pressing ------
14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at City Limits
Fred M. Schuman E"ta~lished 1925 Open Eves. 'tin ':00

Puppy Dog and Kitty Cat

Orphanage

14-REAL ESTATE WANTED

LISTINGS WANTED
ALL TYPES

GROSSE POINTE HOMES

...

,'I

"

- - ......--..- ~. =+' ...... ..-.--

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

J

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

j
4-HELP WANTED .

(Male and Female)

I
WHITE GIRL for general, good

plain cook, no laundry, good
home, stay nights, references.
TUxedo 5-5052.

BUS ... -e~S

For

GOOD SALARY

Page Sixteen

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

JEFFERSON AVE.
PARK PHARMACY

15324 E. Jefferson
(Cor. Nottingham)

CLASSIFIED RATES
Cosh Ads-I 5 words for 80c
Chorge Ads-IS words for 90c
5c for odditional words.

Ads con be pieced ot The
News Office or conver'!:3nt
sub-stations for cosh ods or call
The News Office for chorge
ods.
All ads musf be in The News
Office by 5 o'clock Tuesday.

Cell
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk lines

MACK AVENUE
BLUE CROSS DRUGS

17511 Mack Ave:. at Neff lload

HARKNE:.SSPHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave,. at Lochmoor
BlvCi.

KERCHEVAL AVENUE
KOPP'S PHARMACY

16926Kercheval. at Notre Dame
CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS

Kercheval at Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY

1700 Kercheval. at Notre Dame
GROSSE POINTE DRUG CO.

17051 Kercheval. at 51. ClaIr
TITUS DRUG STORE

1 Kercheval. at Fl8hel Road
(Farms!

MILLER PHARMACY
Waybum and Kerehevll1

EXPERIENCED co 10 I' e d girl
wishes day work, $7 day and
carfare. WAlnut 3-5614.

WHITE, g e n era 1, experienced I
maid, good cook. for 1 person
in new small modern home.
Call TUxedo 5-4955.

EXPERIENCED HOUSEMAN
WILLING TO WORK

3 Trunk Lines

To Serve You Quickly

6-FOR R~NT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I8-AR.TICLES FOR SALE I 11.-AUTOS FOR SALE "
(Houses. Apts., Flats, etc.l ------- ---- --- -----_________ , TRY our toasted Radar Sand- PANSIES, Forget-me-nots, BGO I CROSLEY" 1948 StationWagon,

GROSSE POINTE CITY, sleep- wich., Bake~ . ham. ' hamburger, D~lphiniUm plants, 2y:ars old. I excellent condition, only 11,000
ing room. Good transportation,' cheese, ChIli - burger. Titus BIShop, - 29230 SouthrlVer Rd. miles, heater, undercoat, $425.
beach privileges, sitting room, Drugs, 1 Kercheval. Fot,mtain Mount ,Clemens. I TUxedo 5-16aO.
private entrance. TUxedo 2- open 10 a.m. to' 10 p.m. I --------------1589. ' I TENNIS RACKETS, engineering HUDSON, . 1950-Beautllul bali- We can furnish excellent 3 8. 4

SECRETARY for sales executive, SPEEDBOAT, 16 ft., Beaver hull books ,and equipment; antique I' blue Commodore 8 club coupe, room apartments to sellers.
Excellent opportunity for pl~as- I ATTRACTIVE private office and good condition. LAkeview 7~ empire sofa; cocktail shaker just broken in at 6,700 mil~s, TU. 1-1123 or VA. 2-9440
~t, mature young lady wlsh- desk space, phone service, _ 5515.' and. goblets. VAllf!Y 1-9843. I radio, heater, white sidewalls, •
mg permanent employment, ground floor. VAlley 3-1022. ------------ I PAIR OF t h d S'l F $1,800. TUxedo 5~3061. TAPPAN ROSENE & CO.
close to home, attractiv3 salary CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully. ma c e . 1 ver o~es, . . 128 Kercheval Avenue
plus cost of living, bonus and NEW BUNGALOW, 2371 Allard built,. any style or design. lIke new, exceptIonal qualIty. I FORD convertIble, 1949, radlo,-------
free group insurance coverage. near Harper, 9cdults only. Call Grenw1ck, LAkeview 7-9507. Will sacrifice. Call TUxedo 1- heater, seat covers, new can- . 19-PETS
Apply or write to R. P. Scherer owner. TUxedo 5-4353. -------------1 0211 after 2. vas, good condition. VAlley
Corp., 9425 Grinnell Ave., vicin- PERSO~AL~ED napkins, your . 1-3059. PERSIAN K I TT ENS. Little
ity of City Airport. OPEN 2:00 to 4:00 SUNDAY. name lmpnn~ed in gold, $2 per BARREL SHAPE 0 c cas ion a I -------------1 beauties. 3931 Avery. TE

________ Exceptionally attrac'tive flat at hundred. LAkeview 7-9507. chair, gray, good condition, 1949 MER CUR Y convertible, 1-7919.
HOSTESS to work nights, pleas- 724-26 Trombley rd., nearly reasonable. TUxedo 1-1815. overdrive, electric windows; all

ant surroundings, meals fur- completed and ready ,for DC- ~OGANY Duncan-Phyfe din- '9-PIECE dining room suite, wal- accessories. 19,000 miles; chauf-
nished. Apply in person. How- cupanc.1' June 1st. Two beauti- mg :oom table, 2 leaves, $40; I nut, Ph years old. Used 2 times. . feuI' care; excellent throughout.
ard Johnson's Restaurant, 20460 ful bedrooms, Ph baths, library , bassInet, $1.50, TUxedo 2-5729. $175. Underwood typewriter, TU. 1-3222. TR. 3-9500. I
Mack Ave., Grosse Pte. Woods. or extra bedroom, terrace. Gas $25 TU d 1 771 1948 OLDSMOBILE "98" d IANTIQUE dining table, 6 Chl'P-\ . xe 0 - 7. . ,.4 oor

AC. heat, 3 car garage. Avail- d dr d
ST NOG

. 1 $ pendale chairs sofa chair --- se .an, hy amatlc, radIO an
E RAPHER, experienced, I ab e at 225. upper; $240. low- B b d" - .. ' , I FURNITURE for porch or g~'les heater. 'Excellent condition one 3931 Avery, TE. 3-2264 Open 9-9

for East Side radio station. Po- I er. Toles Real Estate. TUxedo a y gran plano, chalr, daven- room. Three rattan arm chalrs, ' I
sition offers variety of work in 5-4100. port, 6-burner gas stove. TUx- tape hack and seats. Two piece I owner. TUxedo 2-9379. NICE BLACK DOG free to good
pleasant su-:-roundings. salary edo 5-9106. chaise lounge and 3 sectional PLYMOUTH, 1947--4 dr. Special home, good with children. TUx-
$165 per month. Call Miss Ry- COTTAGE FOR RENT for July iANTIQUE davenport, 4: _ poster couch, also rattan with spring deluxe, radio and heater. 20,000 edo 1-2842.
an, WOodward 3-8321, between - Overlooking Lake Leelanau, t hIt d' t f b' I '1 fi. dit' 2 d '10 and 5 Lake Michigan, and the Mani- twin beds, walnut chest, good sea. s; uP. 0 s .ere m an a .nc, m1.es, ne con IOn; n car, IWOULD LIKE HOME for a large

• tou Islands. Two miles north of furniture. TRinity 1-3048. plald deslgn In henna and hme one owner. TUxedo 5-4204. watch dog likes children. TU,c-
LId All d' I ' green. Will sell all for $125 '. ' edo 1-6398'

SECRETARY. Permanent posi- e an . mo ern )mprove. MAGNA VOX RADfO and record' Can be seen Saturday, 2 to 4. 1949 ~HEVR~LET, g.ray, con-I. .

t
.. 11 . . ments. Days, WOodward 2- 1 t bl h te all t e h tIOn m sma Insurance agency. 5670 L' 317 . UN' payer, console style; Mixmas- 1026 Whittier road - Grosse ver 1 e, w 1 w.. lr S, ea - 21 G ERAL SERVICES
Top wages. Experience prefer-, .; ~n;862 ; evenmgs, 1- tel', $10; Frigidaire, $60. TUx- Pointe Park. er, perfect condItIon. VAlley a- EN
red. Box B 202. Grosse Pointe verSI y -. , edo 5-3844. . . " .. 2-9633.. VACUUMS, WASHERS
News. ATTRACTIVE ROOM, newly' 2 WHEEL trallet, 4 x8 box, hItch I '47 OLDS "66" 1 b d Fixtures. Appliances. Table and Floord PLAYHOUSE, approximately 5x included, $35. 1568 Hampton' ,. c u s: an, p~r- Lamps. Sales and Repairing

CHAUFFEUR, gardener, white, I gecotlrated, fORI'fa refined, sob.er 7x6, $150. 4882 Harvard Rd. Rd. Grosse'Pointe Woods. I ~ect condItIon. New tires. Orlg- DeBolt Washer & Vacuum Service
. d U f . h d 1" , en eman. e erences reamr- TU d 2 ' I mal owner. TUxedo 5-4008. 115851 HARPER AVE., at Buckingham

marne. n urm.s e lvmg' ed VAlley 4.5682 after 5'30 xe 0 -1465. ONE ORIENTAL RUG, 12x19. ------------- TLJ. 1-1122
quarters on premises. TUxedo' ,. . 1-------------5-0440. RIVARD TERRACE, 5 large BLUE REGENCY SOFA, good One Chinese Oriental rug 1

1948
S:U

MAC
red Plymo~th con- I-------~----S-

condition, $9.0; floor lamp, onyx 10xl5,Just cleaned with pads. vertlb~e, one .owner, dnven 11,- i UPHOLSTERED BOOTH
EXPERIENCED for f 0 u n t a in rooms; all electric kitchen; $150 base, $10; 011 painting, subject One Duncan Phyfe dinette set I Of00 m1lesp'h

Llke
tnd

ew
, bTesutbUd

y
I Beautiful upholstered booths

work. Both shifts. Walker'.;;' -adults. TOwnsend 8-1417. h' $50 1 D Ph' T 4 C 11 ~ 0 year. one 0 ay. xe 0_____________ s lP, ,a so uncan- yte, Uxedo 4-0,68. a a~ter 11 1-5821 1dea.l for breakfast nooks, rec-
Confectionery, 20369 Mac k THREE bedroom colonial home- sofa. TUxedo 5-9057. I a.m.' . L.t:at10n rooms and dens. These
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. city of Grosse Pointe. TUxedo 1-------------- '13 REAL ESTATE booths are upholstered in Duran2.7523. REGINA vacul;1m cleaner and at- LAUNDRY, all automatic wa~h- - Plastic material ayailable in 3Z

MAID, white, for' upstairs work tachments, hke new. TUxedo I . er, cheap, need some repaIrs. IS YOUR HOUSE FOR SALE? colors and p~tterns, .
and care for 5-year-old child. bFFICE 1-7563. - TUxedo 5-789rf, after 5:30 p.m. Over $23/A Millions in ! We can bUIld any type, SIze or
Must be experienced. Nicely . ---- 1'T $t 1 f b th t n y pty
furnished private room with SUITABLE FOR: BOAT, 16-ft. and well built, with THAYER BUGGY, bassinette, GROSSE ROINTE /1:o~ °or ~~rnero alsoa~-na~c%mg
radio. $145 mo. TUxedo 2-2292. Manufacturer's agent, "ttorney, anchor, oars and rope. TUxedo baby scales, and highchair. Tu.1 REAL ESTATE Formica tables to harmonize with SPALDING~S INSURED

______ .. I. 5-7082 01' TUxedo 5-7012. 1-4842. booth.
GARDENERS' HELPER 20.40 Insurance, ete. Purchased Last Year Visit our factory display and CARPET CLEANING &

years of age. Apply 26 Moran I Contact Mr. Spalding BABY GRAND PIANO, very rea- GIRLS BICYCLE, 26-inch, almost Through see these gorgeous booths and
TUxedo 1-6440 road. . 130 KERCHEVAL TU. 1-5000 I sonable. TUxedo 5-1847. new, $30. TUxedo 5-8798. RO H table. Price range $79 and up. MOTHPROOFi~IG CO.

MILLINERY _ Learn how to 5-SITUATIONS WANTED 17-WANTED TO RENT AD~I~AL, 121/z" Conso1ette Tel- EARLY. AMERICAN antique I MAXON B ~ ERS METAL MASTERS MFG CO Serving Detroit Quarter Century I

k h D d
eVlSlun, $125. 265 Kerby Rd. k 1 t 'I t bl 11 Representatives I • •ma e your own ats. ay an __ ~_-_- __ -~-- ~oL~hert':V~ nUl °kccasl.Otna ha de,,' . . 24802 Gratiot Ave., East Detroit Our Location Service cleans and

evening classes. For informa. RUFFLED CURTAINS neatly I EMPLOYED la~y needs 3 or 4 TUxedo 1-9332. 19 mn c :ec wn er, an - NEED 4 real estate salesmen, eX-I' Near 10 Mile Road mothproofs your wall to wall Carpets,
bon call PaulIne, EDgewater I done. Price reasonable, Called rooms, unfurmshed. Home eve- B carved Engllsh storage chest,' perienced in building and re- 0 D'l 't'l 9 Rugs, Orientals and Furniture inOY'S TUXEDO, size 36-38, me. . d f t TU d pen a1 YIp m Your Home Off'c St
1-4006. for and delivered. Good service.! nings, except Friday. TUxedo palr own com or ers.. xe a sales. Best deal in this area. All . .:' , I e or ore,____________ - VAlley 4-0661. 2-8057, dium, son in Service, other mis- 1-7466 l' nf'd t' 1 M W 1 East Detrolt. MlchIl;an The Spalding Method Carrie&ORGAN STUDIO cellaneous clothing. VAlley . ,__ ~ rep les co I en la . r. a - Prescott 5-5200 Bona-J'lde Insurance for 3 Yrll. by

W-O-U--"-LD-L-I-K-E--to-d-o-t-y-p-i-n-g-at EXECUTIVE, SINCERE 2-2339. ' BROWN porch rug, 6x9, $5; pair i ker or Mr. Hart, 19718 Mack Open Sundays. 12 to F p. m. ~o r;;~'i?an~~~t~~::. Company at
Enjoy practicing on a new Wurlitzer home. TUxedo 5-2880. 1------------- bedspreads, $15 pair. TUxedo I Ave. TUxedo 2-2000 or TUxedo I---~---------
Electronic organ. 1 hr. 75c, instruc- CHRISTIAN " SELL at g!eat sacrifice, 3-year- 2-5415. I 1-7575. " FREE ESTIMATES
tion $1.50 for 1;2 hr. NEAT t bl 1 d . 1 I old Kelvmator, deep freeze on ------------ VENETIAN BLI~'JDS WALNUT JLAU SMITH . h res?~ \ ~ co ?tt~ glr. Requires large living room, large bed. top TUxedo 5-7595 ORIENTAL RUG, 9x12, good con~ GROSSE POI~TE FARMS, 256 -~--,-- : ~5977

W1S es JO a Y Sl mg 01' I room and private bath in very re-' . dition, less than half Origina1l Belanger-Bnck to ne,:" asphalt 5401 Mt. ElUott Ave.
Teacher n;other's helJ?er. Will stay some flned home where surroundings are TABLE .. TOP gas range, excellent cost. TUxedo 5-8481. roof, 3 bedrooms, tIle bath, WI N DOW SHA DES

1001 MARYLAND AT JEFFERSON mghts. LOraIn 8-1372. ,pleasant and maid service is avaiJ- d 21c-Elec:frical ServiceVA. 1-775\ OR VA. 2-0438 ' able, Quietude essential Very gen- con ItlOn, $40. TUxedo 5-3061. --'-~---l breakfast room, lavatory on 1st, I -------
LAUNDRY to do in my home. erous renumeration will be paid for 4 BRIDESMAIDS dresses, size. gas heat deep lot d.ead end \ PORCH SHADr:~ BROWN ELECTRICAL repairs,

FLYING E GLE CA P d
. d d' Hi h UPHOLSTERED headboard and I 10-14 worn once white dotted t t ' hI' \0" t r.:~A . M Pick up and delivered. PRes- eSlre accommo atlons, Ig est type t h' d d bl b d ' , s ree , near sc 00 s, ,jus, s ores, replacements and maintenance.

cott 5
."541. of referen,ces. Applicat.ions, will be ma c mg sprea ou eel marquisette over aqua hats to J t th 1 . f h'ld -------

FOR BOYS
u, d h bId size, both custom made; gray match' very reasonab1'e VAl- OUS ""e Pdace 20rt c 51 reEnd'l Lamp repair. Since 1920. TUx-

I '/reate Wit a so ute Iscretlon. Box t t t' 1 h TU' . pen ",un ay, o. I COR ,... BO edo 2-7550.
Offers all facilities for boys' com-' EX~ERI~NCED, refined .colored Z-321, Grosse Pointe Ne.,s. e~~es1~.r3~.a ena, c eap. X-I ~ 3-9637. O'Conner, 81 Kercheval. TUx- NIl"E ,A..ReS

plete summer recreation and pro-j girl Wishes days. Cleamng and 3-BEDROOM house in Grosse I 1J4 H.P. MOTOR, good condition. edo 5-6200. Complete Repair Service 21e-Custom Corsets
vid.!s tutoring in academic subjects 1a u n dry. Best rcferen~es, Pointe, bl'st references. TUx- WHITE PORCELAIN ta,ble - top TUxedo 1-306°. !2-.-F-A-M-I-L-Y-F-L-A-T-,-G-r-o-s-se-P-o-I'-n-tefor those who need it. I WOodward 3-1845, Call be- d n - Cleaning. Repairing, SPE~CER CORSETS

,Located on beautiful (irooked I tween 2 al'ld 6. . ,e a 2-0232. 4.bur~er .gas range, hke new, ------- .. ---- ----- I Park~ 6 and 6, automatic oil Reconditioning INDIVIDUALLY designed. OreM

l k K Ik
I C 2' -------------- 4 pall' lmed drapes. VAlley GLIDER, full Size, $15. TUxedo i t h.t t t' h t

a e, a as~,o, ounty, ,miles -.--- QUIET family of four want 3- 2-0625 5-1829, I seam ea, gas au om~ Ie 0 and Surgical garmel'lts. Over
west of Grayling, Mich, 1200 acres' MOTHER, 28, with 14-months-old bedroom home on East Side: . water. Fenestra wmdows, ESQUIRE SHADE CO 18 years experience. Maude
of woodla:,? and .12 lakes. daughter, would like position Exeellelnt references. $100 max. APARTMENT SIZE baby grand LAWSON SOFA with slipcovers, '. screens, permanent ty.pe storm. \ . Bannert, 368, McKinley, Grosse

For additional Information phone' ., " 1 d d k h. . as housekeeper In home of el- lmum. Wyandotte 5597. piano: Story and Clark. 15209 excellent condition. TUxedo I win ows, mo ern Itc en m '. 14000 E. 7 MILE RD. Pointe. Call TUxedo 5-4027 or
CARL A. ERICKSON, Director derly couple. Experienced in, ~ __ ~ ~~. __ -_-- Carlisle. 2-7830. lower. For comfortable living i TOwnsend 7-4312.
1155 Audubon TU. 1-7496 general housework and cook-I 2 OR 3 bedroom ~ouse, flat or ,--I with monthly income, you can't LA. 1-15/5 LA 7-3700
_____________ ing. Husband in Europe. Goodapar~menL Furnished or un- 9x12 TAUPE RUG, several Ori- ENGLISH racing bicycle, prac-. beat it. Owner is selling, No ----~---~---- 21f.,;-Refrigeration
4-HELP WANTED local references. Please write: I furmshed. Goo d references. ental rugs, antique love seat. tically new, four speeds, hand- brokers. Priced at $19500. Call CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully

(Male and Female) Mrs. A. Dartel, c/o 833 Lake Box H.123 Grosse Pointe News. TUxedo 1-2811. brake and a~cessories, $7,2. EDgewater 1-4996.' built, any style or design. COMMERCIAL AND Domestic.
Sh d G P' 30 ----,---------- TUxedo 1-4888. ------------- Grenwick, - LAkeview 7-9507. Complete installations and

__ o_l_'e_r_o_a_,_r_o_ss_e__ o_ln_t_e-_._ MEDICAL STUDENT and wife DUNCAN-PHYFE davenport 2. _. . --,------ GROSSE prE. WOODS -------------- service. Home freez(,rs. sealed
YOUNG colored boy desires posi- need furnished place to live for leather lounge chairs, 3 ~nd I STUDIO COUCH, fine cond~tion. . 1251 S. OXFORD RD. CUSTOM made <!rapehes a11d units, motors, belts, controls.

tion as bus boy porter or in, month of July. References. I tables, small coffee table, van- TUxedo 1-6289. 345 RIvard C t b 'I b' k h Th b d slip covers, beautiful selection All makes. Work guaranteed.
, , I TU d 5 5756 't t bl d b h 'th Blvd us om UI t nc ranc. ree e - f f b . R bl . d G R f . t' S .cafeteria, or storeroom. Neat, I xe 0 - '. I Y ~ e an enc WI . _----- i rooms and den. Large living room, 0 a rlCS. easona Y prlce . eyman e rlgera lon' ervlce,

reliable. TUlsa 3..4025. EXECUTiVE and family want 3 matchmg skirt and d,rape, 2 ta- NATURAL oak chest of drawers, well planned kitchen,. electric dish- Workmanship guarantee. Call 447 Moross Road. TUxedo 5-
___ ~ ._ _ b d hE' d ble lamps and 2 paIr of Bou- ver good condition $25 TUx- washer and garbage DIsposal. Breck- Shirlee. TUxedo 2-5000. 7228.
RAY'S HOME CURTAIN Laun- e room ome on ast Sl e. doir lamps. TUxedo 1-5126. y 1 O. " \ fast nook, screened terrace. Extra ..;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;

Must h~ve good references dry, pinless method. Free pick-l Wyandotte 5597. . edo -12 3. fireplace ond lavatory in basement. I ]
Some driving required. up and delivery. LAkeview 1-' VETERAN 'f h'ld t t ALMOST NEW ~alonc gas range, IEASY WASHING MACHINE, Carpeting and drapes included. GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Box B-17 7410, LAkeview 7-4057. flat or ~~~ eh~v~ y~~n P~~s': p.erfect conditIon. For informa-I perfect condition, $50. LOrain POINTE REALTY -
____________ - cott 5-8229. tlOn call TUxedo 5-4955. 7-2266 after Friday. TUXEDO 1-6640

Grosse Pointe News SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU -------.----- IP-R-A~C-T~IC-A-L-NURSEfor confine- --- GENERAL MOTORS ENGINEER, BENT GRASS lawn mower, MEN'S CDOTHES - Suits, over- GROSSE PTE: FARMS -------------------------
ment. PRescott 6.4686. ,COLORED COUFLES, coo It ~ wife and 2 children, ages 1 and cream table-top gas stove. I coat and tuxedo. Size 40-42. CLOVERLY AND BEAUPRE

I
. TUxedo 2.1207. 06 I_ maids, chauffeurs, caretakers, 5, desire to rent near good 1 TUxedo 1-3 8. I Beautifully wooded corner lot with

WHITE WOMAN to cook and janitors and porters. Day or school. Excellent references. 141j2-F~. mah0!5any. runabout, BEAUTIFUL mahogany grand 205 ft fronta,geon Beoupre. Price
clean. Small apartment. One week. Field's gmployment. 'fB.. Please call VEnice 9-1152. steermg, runnmg lIghts cover .. S 'f' l' reduced for qUick sale.
adult References Sta 'ght 3 7"0 . 'I plano. acnlce, owner eavIng .
$25 a' week. PRe~cott ~-~~86. s, __ -7_'_. ~- A "-E-T-E-R-A-N-c-o-u-p--Ie-,-a-n-d-i-n-fa-n-taI!d traIler, ~2 H.P. Jo~n~on city. LOrain 7-2266 after Fri- POINTE REALTY

MRS, WILLIAM K. Williams, ex- baby need summer rental. Will motor, both m top condItIon. I day TUXEDO 1-6640TUxedo 5-6427. . ------------
elusive domestic employment, maintain lawn, house, etc. Ex- I GROSSE POINTE '
temporary and permanent. No cellent housekeeper. Furnish GREEN RUP 12x16 $25, hall and 9-ARTICLES WANTED PEMBERTON ROAD. 966. Near Jeffer-
fees to the employee. 313 bond. TUxedo 5-0444. stair runne $20' do bl bed son, close to Publi<: and Parochial

B d G P
't _------------ . r$' , u e FURNITURE WANTED-If you schools. Excellent transportation.' 4

eaupre roa, rosse om e coil sprIng, 7.50'j snare drum, have anything in the tine of bedrooms. 2 baths, stalL shower, first
Farms. Kercheval- Deanhurst 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE $5. TUxedo 5-0612. "I floor lavatory and sunroom. Large
bus. Office hours: 9:30-5:00,1-------------- household furniture ,and rugs, sleeping porch. Oil heat, Open daily

STAR BOAT 1 11 Th I N t Y Fu . 1:30 to 8:30. $21,500.
Monday through Friday. TU. FIR E PLACE eQUIPMENT, _ - , com pet e with ca e saac ea wa rro-I LAKE FRONTAGE. 120 ft. Foot of
1-2377, TU, 5.0792, screens, all types, grates and- trailer, 2 sets canvas, excellent ture, 13930 KerchevaL VAlley Lakeland Ave. Georgian Colonial. 4

condl'tl'on TTJxedo 4 0679 TUx 2.2115 ,bedrooms. 2 baths, maid's quarters.

SERVICE REPRESEN
------------- irons, tools. See display, at . I. -, - , •• This solid brick home has many pos-

TA TIVE 6-FOR RENT SMITH _ MATTHEWS 6640 edo 5-8916. ----- sibilities for a summer and winterWh k . • I ---------~--- BOOKS purchased for cash. En- home. Open Saturday and Sunday
at ind of a job is that? It's (Houses, Apts., Flats, etc.l CharlevOIX ~ve., WA. 2.7155. . ONE MAHOGANY (Drexel furni~ tire libraries or fine single 2:00 to 6:00.a good job with the Telephone 't M'd t B k S . BALFOUR ROAD, 1026,N'ew Colonial.

Comp<lny. A ,service representa- COTTAGE for August at Forest TYPEWRITERS, add i ng ma. ture) double bed com~lete with 1 ems. 1 wes 00 erVICe, Large landscaped lot. Three1arge bed~dress r alnut d g t bl 4301 Kensington. TUxedo 5-2450 rooms. 1 smaller or den, 2 baths. stall ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;,;,;;;;;,;,;;;;-;-::-:-:=-=-=-=-=-=:-:-::-:-:.-------
tive handles company business Glen Beach, East Tawas, chines and sup p 1i e s. Buy .. e, w ressm a e, shower. large enclosed porch over 2 I ••••••••••••••••••••••••

with telephone customers. she j' Michigan, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths," where you get ::ervice. Na- chlffedrobe~ ~alnut double bed, BOOKS bought tn any quantity. car attached garage, first floor 1ava~ ROAD SERVICE · ·
takes orders for new service, . hot running water. Excellent tional Office Equipment, 15749 complete dInmg room Duncan Entire libraries, bookcases. art l?~~'s;t1hac~ir:~r:~~.s,:~~~i:a1cr:~; .. :,SEWERS- DRAINS - SINKS:
changes in present servi:e; direc- beach for. children. VAlley Harper. TUxedo 1~7130. Phyfe. VAlley 2-1391. objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670 ~~<;.~ii-:;dSca~~~j~~. carpeting, vene- : C LEA NED :
tory listings and handies billing 3-1272.' MODERN FURNITURE-3 sec- Leverette, WOodward 3-4267. NEFF ROAD. 456. Flat. 4 bedrooms, 24 ilr. a Day ~~ • •
and payment arrangements. CORNICE BOARDS Beaut1'fully 2 b th e h t 11 h . L hi.' A •

LARGE 1 d t d
. tional center curved davenport, a s ac . s a sowers. ower as TU•. 1.981'll . ' • All t N' ht d dnew y ecora e . room, built t 1 d . 'A N TED $5.000modern Hudson planned kitchen. ~ • ypes. 19 an ay service •

WE HAVE OPENINGS semi-private bath, near Grosse ,any s y e or eS1gn. with end tables-blond maho- W. ',,' Oll heat. $10,000down,.owner will hold •
Pointe and city transportation, Grenwick, LAkeview 7-9507. gany. Chartreuse barrel wing • mortgage. : All Work Guaranteed ,.

Now for young women who like I MARTHA BACHERS • M •to meet people and who have park privileges. Gentleman. FOR A BETTER grade of used chair. TUxedo 5-3108. Id I h Earle Richards Service :. OTOR CITY :
the pleasant personality, the tact VAlley 4-2447. furnitur~ see Neatway Furni. -B-E-N-D-IX-W-A-S-H-,-IN~G~m-a~c-h-in-e-,-i-n0 Cot in9 We speclalize ~e~~~;sse Pointe and 20397 Mack Ave. in the ,,"oOds. Electrical Sewe, .Cleaning Co. •
and resourcefulness requil'ed in ROOM for employed lady, good ture, 13930 Kercheval. We al- perfect condition. Shown by ap- East Side Properties I:••••...~~.;~6~~~ ••••••• :
this work. College training or transportation. TUxedo 1-0664. ways have the things you are pointment only. VAlley 2.7217. BEST PRICES PAID ca~~n~~l:;;~T.~Wo~~;tl~':tlor
previous business experience is looking f?r., VAlley 2-2115. FOR MEN'~ SUITS Income properties
desil'able. "serVl'ce repl'esenta~ GROSSE POI'NTE _ Attract1'vely LAWSON SOFA', Servel Refrig- 1003 Marylan'~,
tive is we-li paid, she is paid furnished 5-room apartment, BEAUTIFUl. CIntO~ FORMICA erator; oil burner. 21597 Harp- TOPCOA TS AND SHOES at Jefferson ..::
while learning and receives fre-I June through Sept., references, BREAKFAS I SETS er Lake Drive, St. Clair Shores. TUlso 3-1872 VA. 1-7710
quent l' h' 5 $85 B N K 887 G MADE TO ORDER-These sets can bt. PRescott 5 2663ncreases, s e enJoys a - . ox o. • , rosse made up 1n .all colors, including yel- '. I h I I' b . t Open Dally-9 a.m. to II p.m. ,
day week, vacation with pay, job Pointe News. .! low. blue. r~d. green. tan. Chairs are A te ep one ca I wi I ring us 0 Sunday, 1-5 p,m.
security and friendly associates. ~ -~ upholstered in Duran plastic material, FRIGI1?:'-IRE STOVE, excellent I you immediately! --------- ----.
If you'd ll'ke thl'S type of work. LARGE ROOM with twin bedrs while' tables can be made to any size, condItIOn, 14 years old, $35.00.1' 14-REAL ESTATE WANTED Ishape and material. You can select 6 ft F' 'd . 11 '
why not V1'S't u e loyme t but will rent singularly with or from 26 different styles. Visit our "ac. cu... ngl alre, exce ent G Hoffice. lor mp n without kitchen privileges. ,tory display and see these beautiful condition, 16 years old," $35.00. OLD CLOTHES R.nd sh~es want-I ROSSE POINTE. OME ITUxedo 1-3162. sets. Buy direct from manufacturer, N ice for cottage. TUxedo ed by NorwegIan student, to, OWNERS ~ "'lIIIIII... _iiiiiii__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii_

1365 CASS AVE. osanYly8$3s3.
g
Ps.ercent. Odd chrome chairs. 5-5160. take back to Norway. TUxedo I_____________ 11 ft 00 To Sell Your Home In Grosse Pointe Woods It's

Detroit for an interview. LARGE ROOM with twin, beds . 1 ,5"6336. Ca a er 4: .Just ask for first block from Jefferson. June ' METAL MASTERS MFG. CO. WHITE wrought iron tab1~ andl ,with Minimum Inconvenience KADUR'S. STANDARD STATION
Miss Allen. 15th-September 15th, possible ,24802 W~:~oio~ife'R;~~t. Def--;t , 4 cha.irs, $50. TUxedo 5.7688. 11-AU~OS FOR SALE I O.t:..

MICHIGAN BELL
extension, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Open 'Daily 'tll 9P. M. 475 FIsher Road. .", PLYMOUTH COUPE, 1940 five- ED O'CONNOR ALL STANDARD 'OIL PRODV'CTS FOR }:OURCA&'S SAKE

1 M
East Detroit. MIchigan W D Wid' M k ATELEPHONE CO. Detai s, rs. Root, VAlley PRescott 5.5200 , TABLE. TOP gas. stove- $25. 1375

1
' passenger. Must sell. Best offer. 81 Kercheval TU. 5-6200 e 0 e In9 ac Ye., Cor. Roslyn Rd.

•2-2437, Open Sundays, 12 to 6 p.m. Nottingham. EDgewater 1-5810, Grosse PoInte Properties Since 1922 .. 101_1
\

2A_EDUCATIONAL

TUTORING SERVICE
M~S. ROBT. N. McCOLLOM

Director
406 Fisher Rd, Grs. Pte Fa,rms

All Clcademic subjects from 1st grade
through college. Foreign languages;
adult education included. Degree
teoche:s.

.'
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Open
Eves
'tit. !)

Terms

5~piece
Set

:]9.50

.Sun~I2-6
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RECREATION. ROOM

OLD~DtoOR-NEW ARCI1

20733 Mack, at 8 Mile

FAOTORY PRIDES

• GARAGE MATERIALS
C1e~r Siding

• 'OAK FLOORING
Select <!lnd No. I

• Ping Pong Tables
• :Plywood or Masonite

For Train Tracks
• Peeky Cypress Paneling
• Knotty Pine Paneling

Bring In Your Plans
Get that attic or basement room completed.
A complete line of everything in building
matel'ials. ..'
Prompt Service, when it comes to building ..

, Let us help you s.olve your problems:

Tuxedo Rentals

Open 9 to 7 Doily, Fridoy and Sotu~day 9 to 9

For Appointment
Phone TUxedo '-3530

Correct

Men's Formal Wear
for All Occasions.

Woods Tuxedo Rentals.

References All Banks and
.Tra:!e Bureau

Nights and Sundays.
VA. 4-8300
UN. 4.4541
WE. 5-632.9

3-Day Opening Special-Fri., May 11. 12 and 13, .
For our openiJl!:,we are o1rering the above 5-plece C~hrolneSet with
the new' plastic top tl1at resists heat, spilling and wear. This beautiful
30x4S extension table comes with the Jlopulllr .Duncan-Fyfe orstta1ght
legs. The chalrs are gl"aming tripl,e plated chrome in 2 st)'les with
large. roomy back and spring seats. The tough. wa.Ilhable plastic ClOVer-.;,
Ing is available in blending colors to match table top. We also have .
Drop Leaf Tables, Bar Stools, YOUUl Chairs, Stools and Vtuity Cablnets._
with plactic top.

BUY.NOW - WHILE CHROME IS AVAILABLE

WOODS OHROME CO.
20091 MACK AVE.

owers LUMBER SU~:~IES

1
'19743 Harper. be.tween 7 clnd 8 Mile Rds. 1 U. 2.4800

The Biggese Little Lumber Yard In the World!, .

TU. 5-5800

Plck Up
and Delivery

Hal'dand Soft Wood Paneling for Den or Library
KITCHEN

HO'OVER LUMBER
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL REMODELING'

NOVEL and NEW IDEAS
Call LAkeview 7-412.0

Norbert P. Neff
City Clerk

ATTIC ROOM

TUxedo 1-1977

17150 Maumee Avenue

SCREE N S! ~~i~~t
WH/#ikL@iW&4UpnkppAid/AWuA/AWuA/RffhWA?//A'ZWffAYAWLffdW4W ~1I.~'

MADE TO MEASURE COMBINATION WINDOWS r
Rewired Wood and Aluminum

PORCH ENCLOSURES Aluminum Comb'inationDoors
Screens for Steel Sash .

GARDEN TOOLS • FLOWER AND GRASS SEEDS • ROSE TRELLISES
- COME IN OUR BIG STORE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF! -* LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY * '

CITY SASH &. SCREEN COMPANY
14000 E. SEVEN MILE -' _.LA. 7~3700, lA.l.1S15

JUST WEST OF GRATIOT FHA TERMS. PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATES
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAYTIL 9 P.l\'J.

OLI.lG ELECTRIC
i5243 Mock, near Barham

PUBLIC NOTICE

by Top Quality Builder.
with "25 Y,.. 0.' I~Know:How"

The,public is invited to attend
a hearing in the matter of th~
proposed installation of park-
ing meters in Kercheval Ave-
nue, between Cadieux and
Neff Rmids, or beyond, in the
City of Grosse Pointe. This
hearing will be at 10:00 a.m.,
Saturday. May 12. 1951. at the
City Offices, 17150 Maumee
Avenue.

ELECTRIC SHOP

Full line at tloor
lamp and kerosene

lamp' ports.

Also handmade
Filigree Vases

WIRED

Old and
New Lamps

Grosse Pointe Woods

(!~$beL
EXCLl/SIV£lY RfU!' 4,

AT .
.I/1t

GROSSE PoINTE

ttSee the new Clock :on the frr:j';nt
,?f our shop . , , and 1'em~mhet'
there's no #me like 'the presmt."

>I< .. ...

A 'NEW. C~AN.
PROGRESSIVE
FAMILY SHOP

TU. 5-1702

Note- Shoe Shining on Saturdays.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E, N E V{ S

CHRIST THE KING
Grosse Pointe Woods
W. J. Geffert, Pastor i

Sunday, May 13: Sun'day school,

;." ,-4-:~~~r.::~%t,;...- .
~ ;...,a"'l .• r- . ' .... ~....,.._~ ~,

TURt-T a tinY.con.
cealed I"ver. . . and 'the doth
.trips of Window Charm OPENlor
lull vislbilily through the window
or for Ilqht and air inside without
visibilityIrom.oulside.cr CLOSE10

look like full drapes. Virtually
unlimiledchoice of colors ... odd
n..... nf. C1ndloveliness10 tho.home.
No flat.surfdcn 10 catch dust ...
Slay elean longer and the easiost
thing you ever owned 10 launder.
Like neWJor years, For the small-
os\ and the largesl windows.

LET us GrvE YOU .11 d.I.i1I. j~dudin9
dmaring low COIl llf Window Charm,
the <ompld. windllw,cllVer unit. Phcne
III ha.e • reprelenlali •• call.
ES9U1RE SHADE CO.

14000 E. Seven Mile
LA. )-1515 CA. 7-3jOO
. Open Thurs.. Frl. Till 9.

(I.... l " . _. I . I l.,~.

TUxedo 1.6600

:Jltf'nitul'e

Its Time to

FINE CARPETING AT
INTERESTING PRICES

15839 East Warren
TUxedo 1-6022

(leOR Up!
Point Up! AND

See

VALLEY 2-4055

VALLEY 1.1149.

Fix Yp YoU! (or!

Kerchevol near Eastlawn

Classifieds

East End

TV AND RADIO-
Sales & Service

Van ofokel'en..

& Carpeting

KOTCHER OLDSMOBILE

Thursday, May 10, 1951

15554 E. WARREN

LOCKHART ROOFING
Est. J 923

Residential and Commerclal
ROOFING, SIDING, TINNING,

LAKEVIEW 7-7200
Johns-Manville Approved Roofer

Night TU. 5.6366 or TU. '~1259

21g-Roofing

Guaranteed Repair Work
• Television • Radio

• Sound Equipment

TV and Radio Service

13940

RELIABLE Painter needs work.
Neat decorator. Paper Hanging.
Good references. A-I wall
washer. VAlley 4-7808.

121 t-Dressmak'nq I ] I ' Pninte Baha'is Attend Wilmette Convention
,"VALET. SERV:I~~ FOR GALBo-Church News: From Another Ppinte of View BahaO;s !,om 0 G,o,,~ Pointe! in!o which the Bahaoi Iite,atu,.
I Expert. alteratlOns, hems, fur.. ' _ .... ~____________________ have justrettirned from the 43rd J is translated.

repairing, remodeling, relining. . .. '. .. ' Of 'pec'al 'nterest wa the 1"
TUxedo 2-4651,- . ST. JAMES LUTHERAN ~ContinuedfromPage 8) Annual Convention which was I . s 1 1. s. e-. . . '. port on the RegIonal Umted Na-

170 McMillan sonic Teirlple's CrystalB~llroom tomorrow evening when held In the foundation haU of I tions Conference at Istanbul, at
DESIGNING AN D, " Rev. George E. Kurz, Pa,stor Miss. Annie W.a....r.d Foster's annual May Party is held. • • the Baha'i House of 'Worship in: which eight Baha'is, representing

DRESSMAKING STUDIO. - I I k21i-Paint and Decorate Dresses, Suits and Coats .. Complete Friday, May 11-7 p.m. Junior Box .holders inclllde: Wilmette, Illinois_ Egypt; Iraq; .. ran and Tur ey
==::::--:::-~-. --=..::__ choir rehearsal. B p.m. Senior More than 800 delegates. and I were active participants.

CO FOR YO,?R spring painting and bridal service. Make your selections choir rehearsal. • Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry Duhl .•. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;.
. decoratmg, also interior clean. from the .finest materials and in. * • .., F. Brown .•. Mrs. J. J. Cheatham ••. Mr. and Mrs, visitors heard a report on the j , AD'

ing, call TUxedo 1-4521. dfvidual designs, Sunday, May 13: 9:30 a.m. Sun.l Henry L. Caulkins ••• Mr: and' Mrs. He~ry E. Craw- Baha'i Temple interior ornam~n- i cme ecoratlng
PAINTIN Also Alterotions day School. The lesson wiJl be, ford •.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred C, Dickely • • . tation which will be completed'i Interior or Ellterior

G, interior and extE'rior. Expert .Workmal1ship 9 45 . I
Excelle:lt job. Best paint. CaU' TUXEDO 1-9714 the Sto~ of Pentecost. : a.m., _ Mr. and Mrs.J ames Edgar .•• Mr. and Mrs. George M.'I early i~ tl!e sU~I~:er. , PA{NTrNG
PRescott 6-5536. --------.------ Youth Blbl~ .C1ass. . Endicott • , • Mrs. Edsel Ford .•. Mr. and Mrs. John B.I A bnef survey lIsted 106 coun-!----- i EXCLUSIVE AL1'ERATIONS by 11 a.m. Dlvme serVIces conduct- ..... 'F" M d M. C l' t' . h. 1 B ,. I Paper Hanging - Wall Washing

211_Wall W-a--s-h-i-n-g----- Marie Stephens. Also restyl- ed by the Pastor Ford, Jr .•• , Mr. and Mrs. John aIr... r. an rs. a vm . n~ In W IC1.the aha IS now 28471 Gratiot PRescott 7-1385,::--:-- -=-____ ing, relining, clean, glaze furs. ,. ...'... Gauss II' •• Mr. and Mrs. Montague F. Gawthrop, ".1' _es__Id_e_,_a_n_d_80_d_lf_fe_r_e_n_t_.l_a_n_gu_ag_e_s_~-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-__-_-_-_-_-_.._.._-_-__•
,WALL WASHING. right price, 13327 Kercheval, VAlley 3-0053. Tuesday, May 15, B p.m. Luth. Mrs. Carl Hammer ; .• Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram •••

Complete neat work. Wf'll recommended. . eranLaymen's League. Rev. and Mrs. Irwin' .Johnson ••• ~rs. Albert LeGro •• , i
ROOFING SERVICE . ~:~:~~tt~_~~~~e. B. Gentry "IVI-Bldg. Material. ----- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Llghtbpdy , , • Mrs. Brewster Loud ••• I
licensed and Insured -------. ' S 1 POINTE METHODIST Mrs. John S. Newberry ••• Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Nelson I

F~ H. A. TERMS GENERAL WINDOW and House II BUILDING MATERIAL 211 Moross Road M d M Cl c. E .Otter. Ml" and Mrs J Rex
FlINTKOTE MATERIALS ~leane:s. Wall washing; paint- CINDER AND C:EMEN1 BLOCKS Rev. Hugh C. White, Pastor ••• r. an rs. arerr e . h' R"d" M . d'M'

mg, wmdow cleaning. Alfred J PLASTERING MATERIAl. Telephone TU. 1-7878 Queeney .. Mr. and Mrs. Vaug an el ". ~. an - rs. I
(has, LaDuke (Harding) Roofing Co. Berube. TUxedo 1-4330 Sand, Grovel, Fill Dirt, Yellow Sand, FRIDAY, MAY 11, 8:30 p.m.- Carl Seneff ••• Mrs. Raymond Schroeder: •• Dr. and Mrs. :

VEnice 9-7505 ---------. Crush Stone.' CelT)ent. Mortar, Lime. Square Dance in the Community E. C. Texter. ,. . \ I
ROOFS CREOSOTED. Brushed I V/INDOW CLEANING Cement Crock and Sewer Crock. Room of the Church .. This will be Mr. and Mr~. Emmet E. Tracy ••. Mr. and Mrs. William i

on by hand: also exterior paint-j AND WALL WASHING SiLJll~~~~RSO~P~I~~S the last in the senes of these i A. Ternes ... Mr. and Mrs. ElmerF. Ulrich ... Mr. and I
ing. Private. LA. 6-6233.. 23715 little Mock events. ...... * . Mrs. Frederick Van Lennep ... Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Watson

--------------. ServIce on Screens ond Storms, Near Harper SUNDAY, MAY 13.,MOTHER'S' .. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. White ••• Mrs.,!!' LeeWOOd-I
21i-Paint and Decorate Brick wo~hing expertly done, Prescott ".:J515 DAY, 10 a. m.-'-Ybuth Depart- house. • • ,

H. E. GAGE & SON :21y-Piano Service ment; 10:45 a. m., Church School . !
• 1 for all "departments. All depart. meets at 9:30 a. m.; the main birth of the Christian Religion. I

TUxedo 4.0136 or TUxedo 5.8700 ICOMPLETE PIANO SERVIC. E- m.ents. ex~ept t~e two nur.series Iservice begins at ~l a.m.., 7:30 p.m.-The Pointers will i
-----------.-,- Tuning, repairing. refinishing, and the kmder-garten meet In the 1 The' membership class meets meet. i
WALL WASHING and pamtmg, and mothproofing. WAlnut I community ~oom for the Junior every Monday evening at 7:30 Monday, lIyiay 14, 8 p.m.-An-I

neat wort, right price, well ree- 1-2025. Place your order early. Church SerVice; 10:45 a.m., Morn- p. m.' nual congregational meeting of,
EXPERT painting. paper hanging omrnended. Call the AAA, ------------- ing Worship and SE!rmon, "The. Choir practice every Wednes. the church. I

by mechanics. free estimates. TUxedo ~-3870. PIANOS TUNED. cleaned, moth- Gentleness of Power," The Chil- day eveni)jlg at 8' p. m. . I

Van Assche. TUxedo 9 --------- -------- proofed and repaired Satisfac- de" Ch' '11' . thO Wednesday, May 16, 8 p.m.-l----------~-5.3 01 21 F 't R I . I' n::> olr WI SlOg In IS spe- ------- R l' . d t. 'tt
TUxedo 5-0647. . I p- urnl ure epa rs tion guaranteed, Reasonable cial Mother's Day Service. WOODS PRESBYTERIAN e 19lOUS e uca lon . corom.1 e:1

FURNITURE REPAIR. Refinish- rates, Seibert. TUxedo 2-3279. .. .. " 19950 Mack Avenue, at Torrey and church school staff'meetmg.
FOR FINER iZ;g. reuph~lstering,' spring~ re- . PIANO TUNING by appointment, !UESDAY, MAY 1,5, 8 p. m.:- Rev. Andrew F. Rauth, Minister

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR tl.ed. Antiques. a specialty,! repairing, electric cleaning, I The Board of EducatIon meets 10 SUNDAY, MAY 13, 9:45 a. m.-

N G COR
Plck-uJ? ana dellvery. Duall, , mothproofing. C. L. Edwards., the .Church Parlor. Church School for those 9 years

PAl TIN & DE ATING LAkeVIew 1.8249, PRescott 5.1656 ' • .. • and over; 11 a.m., Worship Serv-

O I ATTENTION' S . ---.----- . WEDNESDAY, MAY .16,8 p.m. ice. Sermon theme, "As for Me
CHRIS C. CHARRON & C . i . .' prm!5s, sofas, 2h-Landscaping -The Annual May Party for the and My House." Treble. Choir and

WNnut 2.3986 I cha~rs expertly repalred, clean- ---.----------- Women of the church and their Children's Choir will sing; 11

Sat',staction Our GuaranJe' e ed, I~ your h.o~e! Call Citywide A-I RICH top soil, reasonable. friends. Mrs. C. R. Wylie is gen- a. m., Church School for children
u u u u I ,Servlce, TRInIty 1-4803. LAkeview 1.6594. Quick de-Ii eral chairman and Mrs. Willis 3 to 8 years of age; 7:30 p. m.,

FRED D. PALMER
---: 21r-Cement Work livery. Bugbee is in charge of entertain- Tuxis Club. Worship; Program,I --------------- ment. This affair will be held in Rev. John Bathgate of Presby:.

DECORATOR I ATTENTION ~ Tree Spraying a~d the Community Room of the terian Headq'llarter~ in Detroit,

I
ALL BRICK AND CEMENl Pruning. church. will speak and show films on the

825 Beaconstield Ave. WORK ------ 'new Presbyterian Camp at Green-
. Grosse Pointe Park I NEW AND REPAIR Spring Clean-up POINTE CONGREGATIONAL ville, Michig:n... ..

I Porches. steps. piers, woll<.setc. d I 240 Chalfonte at .Lothrop
Also Sewer Cleaning, Reasonoble, See ing I Ferti izing Charles W. Scheid, Pastor MONDAY, MAY 14; 8:15 p.m.-

I Work myselt TO' SUf.1day, 9:30 a.m. - Church Evening Group meetings of the
A---C-. -H-O--U-K-.-a-e-c-or-a-t-in-g--a-ndI MARCHESE op ressrng I School for Junior, Junior High Women's Association.

I
R /I' and Senior High Dejartments. .. .. ..~;~t~~p~~t~~~~v~~~~::~~~~ LAkeview 6-9300 Y I MO lng, 9:30 a.m.-Worship Service. TUESDAY, MAY 15; 7:45 p.m.

and cleaning. VAlley 2-5587. CEMENT WORK of all k. dear y aintenance 11 a.m.-Church School for -Parent Training Program for
I In S, Nursery, Kindergarten 'and Pri- Cub Scouts; 8 p. m., Women's As-

1239 Lekepointe. i commercial and residential. I I mary departments. ' sociation Board meeting; 13p. m.,

I Bonded. TUxedo 5.8292. C F .
FOR THE FINEST interior dee. .. a em I n9 11 a.m.-.Worship Service. Torrey Group meeting.

orating and outside painting at II RAT WALLS. slde dnv.es. walks, d 5 p.m.-Junior High Pilgrim I .. ,. .. We Repair
reasonable cost see Charles A I' waterproofing, S p r 1k, 1367 L . Fellowship. . 'WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 4 p.m.
Schrader, VAlley 4-0388. Lakewood, VAlley 2.2744. Q n sea pin 9 7 p.m.~Senior High Pilgrim: -Children's Choir rehearsal; 4 Glass and Chino

S. Fellowship. p. m., Bluebirds Wild Flow~r Vases Drilled
------------ 21 S-Carpenter Work e rv Ice ..... .. -Hike; 8 p.m., Men's Association

GET THAT NEW LOOK! ---------- M d 7 ' . C th . II TADDITIONS, alterations, cabi. on ay, p.m.-Marmers. meeting, Roger aro ers, pres)- a ypes
rXO~A A RELIABLE ... .. .. d t

nets and stairways. General TU. 1-6,950 en . of Lamps
D~CORATOR modernl'zatl.on'" ann l'epal'rs. Of- Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-Men's Club I .. .....________ ~----- Dinner. THURSDAY, NIAY 17, 7 p. m.

P~inting - P<'Iperhilnging • Color fice partitions, Formica table TOP SOIL, $3 yard load lots,. ... .. • I-Treble Choir rehearsal; 7 p. m.,
Se"di"9 - Wail Wdshing • Etc. tops. TUxedo 5-2840. peat Hu~tts, $3~yard, sod blue I Wednesday and Thursday --:- Boy Scout Tr.oop meeting; 8 p. m.,

Will yOU favor us v.:ith. a coli PORCHES attlcs. recreation grass dehvered oOc yard. TUx- Michigan Congregational Confer. Chancel Cholr rehearsal.
F.,r Free Estimate and Advice' edo 1~5811. ence at Charlotte, Michigan. • .. ..

J r ~"OMBlEY VA 4 32')7 rooms or minor repairs done -------------- 7 Y th Cl . SATURDAY, MAY 19, 9 p. m., r. 1;<, • - l. I by licensed contractor Quota. p.m.- ou 1011'. VASES and.. .. '" -Work meeting at Youth Island
------------ tions on request. TU. 2.8324. PLOWING STATUESFor anything in. ~____________ Thursday, 'i :30 p.m. Boy! for Torrey anc;l Tuxis groups.

POInting and Decorating FINE custom woodwork~ all AND Scouts. ------
Call types cabinets, Repairs, altera. DISCING 7:30 p.m.-Chancel Choir. BAHA'I WORLD FAITH

MARTY
tions, additions, TWinbrook 3. .. " .. TU. 2-3310
5438. ' TUXEDO I 7456 Friday, 4 p.m.-Junior Choir. Thursday, May 10,1 p.m. Dis-

Thorough, Dependable ---- ------------- • . -_____ cussion Group. Phone. for details
REPAIR, screens, porches, steps, ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN on place and subject.

doors. windows, kitchen cabi- , I 'Chalfonte and Lothrop .. ... ..-
nets. book cases. fences. Good, i Rev. Charles 'W. Sandrock, Pastor Sunday, May 13, 10:30 a.m.
work, prompt service. S. E. Short a n.d.. ,.to I Miss Rogene Hartje, Children's Class. Subject: "Peace
Barber, 20380 Nesbit. TUxedo Parish Worker. on God's Terms." '
4-0051. Th d M 10 4 .. .. •_____________ I urs ny, ay , p,m.-

FINE carpentry. Screens and en- the PO'I nte :Junior Choir. Wednesday, May 16, 8:15 p.m .
! 6:30 p.m,-Mother - Daughter Continued review of the bookclosed porches. Recreation and

attic rooms. offices. store par- --,---------- ~anquet (First Lutberan). "This Earth One Country, by
titions, kitchen cabinets Ref- (Continued from Page 8) ... .. .. Emetic Sala (copy at the Pierce
erences. Will i a m Brockel. Friday, May 11, 7:15 p.m.-Sun- Public Library), at the home of

COULTER who moved from their d S h 1 F N' ht M d M G .R T .. 132Prescott 6-7083. ay c 00 • un Ig . r. an 1'S. eorge . rue;
:tpartment in the Parkstone to a 8 p,m.-Senior Choir. Moran road. Open to the public.

I-I. F, JENZEN, BUILDING new home in Washington road, ~ .. "
HOME: AND )NDUSTRIAl REPAIRS .• • • Satmday. May 12, 9:30 a,m.- POINTE UNITARIAN
Additions Attics Completed Porches. DR. and MRS. CHARLES W. Catechism Class. East Jefferson at Rivard

i Recreation Rooms Garages Built PEA:BODY have opened their .. .. .. Rev. William Hammond, Minister
, V_A_._4_-9_8_2_3 i 1152 Elford Ct. TUxedo 1-9744 home in Washington road after Sunday, May 13, 9:30 a,m.- Saturday, May 12,9.11:30' p.m.-
----------------. --------.-- - -~------ returning from an extended tOUl' Sunday School. Calico Capers .
.---------------------------:. of the Continent. Their itlnerary 10:45 a.m,-Worship Service. • .. •

included stops in France, Spain, 6 p.m. - LuthGr Lea g u e s ' Sunday, May 13, 10:30
Italy and England. While in Lon- Mother's Day Program. Church schoo! I

don they spent most of their time * * .. 11 a.m,-Church service. Ser-
visiting with their son, DR Tuesday, May 15, 7:15 p,m.- mon: "The Great Apostle"-dis-
CHARLES NEWTON PEABODY, Catechism Class. - cussing the role 'of Paul in . the
who is studying at Oxford. 8 p.m.-Mission Society. -------------

.. • " 8 p.m,-Brotherhood.
MR. AND MRS. J.. STIRLING * * ..

BROWN of Moran road are clue Wednesday, May 16, 4 p.m,-
back in the Pointe on May 15, Chapel Choir.
following a stay at the Stellamar 6:30 p.m,-Mother - Daughter
Apartment, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Banquet.
where they visited Dr. and Mrs.

" Earl Reves. Thursday, May 17, 12:30 p.m.-
-;;;;;~.;;.=.;;=.: ;;;;;;.;;.;;_-_-_-_-_-_ Mothers' Club Luncheon.

4 p,m.-Junior Choir.
8 p.m,-Evangelism 'Committee.

-
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The new
WESTON

Cadet
Exposure Meter

in the V il?age

-reods reflected and i,,-
.cident light • . • gives
sure exposure settings
for sti II or movie shots
. . . it's Q film ,saver .
Only $21.

*

**

Neuepe ''71''
8mm Magaline Camera

Here/s unsurpassed 8mm value. Latest type
Magazine Camero at the price of a "spoof food"
model: Precision engineered,. this fine camera
'gives you the newest features for taking easier,
better movies.

LOVES PICTURES

Memorial Center Schedule

b

Friday, May 18-Red Cross Mobile Blood Unit. Donors
needed-2:30-8:30 p.m. (Call Center, TU. 1~6030.)

Wednesday, May 16-Grosse Pointe Ga.rden Center Con-
sultation-Mrs. George Cooke-lO-I; Mrs. Jerome Remick,
Jr.-1-4. (Call TU. 1-4594.)

Wednesday, May 16-Neighbors Club Service Guild for
Children's Hospital-I0-3. (Center sponsored. Call TUxedo
1-6b30.)

Wednesday, May IS-Red Cross First Aid Class, Dr. Jocz,
Instructor~1:30 p.m. (Center sponsored. Call TU. 1-6030.)

Wednesday, May 16~Ballet Classes, Olga Fricker, In-
structor-4-6 p.m. (Call Center, TU. 1-6030.)

* * '"

f__ -----------.---------'---

Make her eyes sparkle with
A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING

J

I

.' •• from $9.75

KODAK DUAFLEX n
CAMERA (Kodet Lens)

."
17114 Kerchellal

, VERY MOTHER
E ':"'-AND LOVESTO TAKETHEM, TOOl

Its big reflex finder makes picture composing
simple .•. and good bfack.ond.~hite or color
snapshots easier than ever to get. 12 shots
per roll; negatives, 2'1f.t'x21f.t. Only $13.95;
flasholder, $3.33.

(Prices include federal to x)

• • e6rimi';S it 2' . d'

Good Taste

Matinee Musicaie Holds
"Artist Day" Program

Tuesday, May 15-Grosse Pointe Garden Center Consul~
tation-Mrs. A. D. LaFerte-10:30-4. (Call TU. 1-4594.)

. Tuesday, May 15-0ptimists Club-Luncheon-Meeting-
12:15 p.m.

.-The Matinee Musicale met for I Tuesday, May 15-Red Cross First Aid Course, Miss Bun-
Its ann~al "Artist Day" program dy, Instructor-7:30 p.m. (Center sponsored. Call Center
last Frlda~ ~t the Grosse Pointe T'U. 1-6030.) • '
War MemOrial.
W.esley Dalton, tenor. and Vit- ~uesday, May IS-Alpha Delta Pi Alumni Ass'n-Cen-

tona ~e Renieri, pianist, 'partici- tenmal Tea-2 p.m.
pated In the recital.

~rs. A. E. Benson, program
chaIrman. was assisted by Mrs. E.
J. Peters and Mrs. S.'B. Dorsey.

~~.
TELEVISION ~

RADIO !
Sales and Service g

Complete Line of Records ~

I JA,~!,~:~c~~~~RI
..~'¥;~;~;~~;~

"'. t

-Picture by Fred Runnells

THE '
[LnTHE5 UNE

IN~
197 FISHED ROAD

lingeri'ne,

fragrances
bags,: belts Clt1d
unusual accessories

ad infinitum

bathing suits,

shorts,,'. blouses,

cottons for sun~60"

Thru this door
you'. will 'find'

chic for day ....

glamour for night. ~ •

Interiors

Pointer'ot.lnterest

I

f

.C,.ealol'&

••

. 16726 'E.WaN'en Ave.
,TUxedo 1-21 00

Upholstering

Slip Covers
Draperies

CARPETING AVAILABLE
TeJephone for an appoIntment

wlth our decorator in your holne

,:,
.,."-. tif'6 .... 6• h t •• '.e • or

m Rea
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'"

'" '

'"

,. '.
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'"

'"

'"
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MRS. M. ROBERT OLP OF HAltV ARD ROAD
If you ever stop in Richmond, Va. to get the oil changed'

in your car, it's very likely you'll find a collectoF in your dollars for the table?" he .asked
family by the time you're ready to be on the road again. her. Those. black eyes tWinkled

That's what happened in the~~------------ an~h:h~e~~I~eS:: s:eo~~~t to an
M. Robert DIp family. I marble to Union Station, the old antique show'and was amazed to

it was during a Southern Tuller, Hotel and St. Mary's see the wedding bowl roped off,
motor trip the Olps made the Church. crowds around it, and a man
stop and the lady of the 'fam- In her grandparents' home, telling the Napoleon story in dul.
ily a collector from way back Mrs. Olp became a devotee of cet tones. Mrs. Olp had always
an;how, strolled through the ~elft china. Toda~, in her din- thought +'he story was a fantasy
historic streets and started upon mg room, ~here )s a rema.rk- and she winked broadly at the
her collection of patch boxes. able collechon of the beautiful story teller. She blinked,. how-
You're too young to be read- Dutch china. ever, when she learned the bowl

ing this, dearie. if you don't im- On one wall, she has hung. a was being sold for six hundred
mediately know the use of a great round plate of Delft wlth dollars.
patch box. It waS used by ladies ~ol1and scene and surround~ng The last she heard of the trea-
at th-e turn of the century to It a:e smaller plates. In t~e chma sure it had brought over fifteen
store the shiny little black beauty cabl~ets. ~here are tureens, tea hundred dollars and the story
spots they stuck to chin or high caddIes" dmner sets. . about its beginnings was true!
on cheek adding feminine dazzle. There s also an entIre shelf de-. A REAL COLLECTOR

Mrs. Olp's patch boxes are v?ted to Gran~mother Meh1i~g's Mrs. alp's many collections
mostly lovely old Staffordshire, p;tcher colle~tlOn, all weddmg include mustache cups, Chelsea
white trimmed iri gold. So an- gl~tS and all In ~oyal. Worcester after dinner coffee sets, miniature
cient are some that the paling chma. Some of tne ~Itchers ~re k~rosene ~amps, trivets, bone
tones led to yet another hobby left-handed o~es, a:n Item whlC~ dIshes ~wh)ch she decorates with
..• china painting an'd Mrs. Olp m~kes bl0.od.tmgl~ In a collector s her pamt bru~h and uses as ash
now retouches the boxes till they vems. ThIS IS senous and not at tray~), perfumes, silver jewelry
are utterly beautiful again. all in the left*handed monkey which she and: Mr. alp have

In the alps' Harvard 'road wrench tradition. You can tell 'made.
home a mirrored shadow box in the pitcher is left-handed because She says her predilection for
the foyer, an antique French the decoration .shows .only when patch boxes has proved a mar-
curio cabinet and a peer table in the left hand IS pourIng. vel?us way to bro~se about in
the living room hold the interest- SPINS A YARN antique shops WIthout being
ing collection. Patch boxes are Mrs. Olp is French, Scotch and ~eckled to .buy. It is fasc!nat-
tiny and some are in the oddest Bavarian but we suspect a bit of lng, aecordmg to ~ur Pomter
shapes including old fashioned gypsy in her ancestry, too. This of Interest, to find Just part ~~.
bureaus, Little Red Riding Hoods, is because she's one of the most a patch box ~d then continue
round boxes holding 'miniature fascinating tale spinners we've ~he search untll the o~her h~If
tea sets. The bureau patch boxes listened to in a long time. Her IS turned up I1erhaps In a dlf-
were evidently created by a be~ amazingly black eyes sparkle as ferent sectIon of the country.
liever in preparedness-for.any~ she tells the stories connected The patch box hunts. h.a~e '
thing since jone holds the un- with her antiques; taken the. Olps to VlrgI1?'la
usual combination of shot gun Her home is mostly early (where a dIrect descent of Hla-
and Bible. American and little by little watha keep~ an e:ye out for those

INVENTOR GRANDFATHER she is lHsposing of the French Mrs. Olp mIght lIke), Cape Cod.
As a child, Mrs. Olp was rais- furniture which was used in New Orleans; New ~ngland.

ed by her grandp~rents, the late Gray Haven where the Olps In her spnghtly ~Ittle daugh-
George F. Mehlings who lived lived before moving to the ter, Mary Jo,. t~ere s alrea~y a
at Cass and Henry on land ori- Pointe. She tells about the wed- strong appreciatIOn for antIques
gin~lly part of the old Henry ding bowl table which once be- and Mr. alp, n~t to be undone, I
farm. Their home was filled with longed to Na})oleon's Josephine. ~as gathered hI:n:s.elf a. col:ec-
French and early American an- A beautiful wooden table held hon of small ShIPS bUJlt mto
tiques which Mrs. Olp learned . the removable Royal Vienna bottles.
to love: . . bowl. Mrs. Olp bought it for

The lllustnous grandfather in- twenty dollars. Someplace there
"- ....,......:.- 11 vented the method of French was the companion piece be-'

MY FAVORITE veneer to furniture and he was longing to Napoleon. When
o~e~e~ the entire state of Missis- Mrs.Olp was selling Sllme of

Book Art of Living Slppl m trade for the secret" He her antiques the dealer's eye
Author Somerset ~augham also developed the process for was taken by the weclding
Character in a Book Sidney Carton maldnufal~tdur~llof fscahgliola and bowl. She_ to~d him the story ..so so 1 pI ars 0 "1 e synthetic "Wouldyou •.take two hundred
Play State of The Union
Actress H el en Hay es ~1II11""I"I1"I1I11II1I11Il"IlIllIlIlIllIlI""IllIlIlIlI"IlII11/1l11ll1!lIIl11l11llllll""l11l11l1"II11I11""1II1l1111111111111I11I111I1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIl[!g

Actor Alfred Lunt ~ B E Goodrich . I
Movie Mrs. Miniver ~ •• ~
lV!ovie Actress Jennifer Jones I "I' I
Movie Actor Jimmy Stewart I * I
TV Show Somerset Maugham Theater = =
TV Actress Kate Smith _~~=-:_' ;;;;==:__

TV Actor Robert Montgomery = =

Radio Program Telephone Hour _:=~ CANVAS .SNO£D... I
Commentator Austin Grant i:iI. =

Columnist Bingay ~ All S' $300 t $6' 50' ~
Cartoon ~ When a Feller Needs a Friend I' lIes., , • , • • • , • , . . .0 . ~E . ~ 3.

Cartoonist : , Burt Thomas IGray's $port Shop, 106 Kercheval TU.l.S262 I
Poet " Edna St. Vincent Millay == c.,', is
Music :................ Ballad i'iIIlIlIlIlIllIllJlIIIIIIIIIJlIllIIIIIII"III11"JlJlII"IIII1I11I11I1""IIII1I1~"IIII1I11"'''II'''1I1111111111111II!11I1I11I1I11I1IlHI!III1lIIlIllIIllIlIllIllIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIllIllIllI~'

Song , When Day Is Done
!"Iagazine Readers Digest
Game Twenty Questions.
Sport Swimming
Animal............ Terriers
Person (excluding family) " Gen. MacArthur
Flower , Lily of the Valley
Jewel " ' 'Ruby
Color " ,...... Green
City Grosse Pointe Woods I
Vacation Spot Crystal La.ke, Mich. I
Dance The Alabama .rubilee
Perfume " " Stradi var i
Costume Slacks
Food Oysters Rockefeller
A :ersi~n Quarrel~ng I
DIversIon Square DanCIng

The Lady of The House ... stopping after the late din:
ner party •• , to peer at the tulip border in moonlight .•.

* >Ie '"

The Big Financiers of Griswold . , , turning into handy
men • • • hammering screens and thumbs on the terrace'
being readied for Sununer •.•

'" '" '"Barbecue' grills blooming like crocuses out in back •••
* '" * ,

Tennis addicts moving out of doors, , • ~nd the early
birds driving at the Country Club and Lochmot1r . ,

'" '" >I<

A brave toe or two, •. just testing ... at edges of the
various beaches •••

'"

who9 where and whatnot
by whoQzi#
. ~

The Commodores strolling around the pier at Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club ••• inhaling deeply of May's dancing
breezes •••

SIGNS OF SUMMER
Slacks, •• and Summer pastels ... cottons with short

sleeved cardigans ••• dotting Pointe streets •••

'" '" '"The Baby Carriage Parade'-down Grosse Pointe boule.
vard ... and white frocked nurses holding fast to. spring
fevered little charges ••.

>I< '" '"

A speed boat or two making white foamed lanes in 'the
May lake •••

Sloe-eyed damosels (aged from 4 to twenty-some) who've
just finished about a three week project .•. A Date For The
May Party . • •

PILFERINGS
"Two English' boys," sald Miss Leiter, "being friends of

Darwin, thought one day they would playa joke on him.
They caught a butterfly, a grasshopper, a beetle and a centi~
pede, and out of these creatures they made a strange, com-
posite insect. They took the centipede's body, the butterfly's
wings, the grasshopper's legs and the beetle's head, and they
glued them together carefully. Then, with their new bug in
a box, they knocked at Darwin's door,

"We caught this bug in a. field," they said. "Can you tell
us wha~ kind of a bug it is, sir?"

"Darwin looked at the bug and then he looked at the
boys. He smiled slightly,

"Did it hum '.vhen you caught it?" he asked.
"Yes," they answered, nudging one another.
"Then," said Darwin, "it is a humbug."

-The New York Tribune.
... * '"

It was at the turn of the century that two Irishmen fresh
from Ireland landed in New York and engaged a room in the
top story of a hotel. Mike, being sleepy, threw himself on
the bed and was soon fast asleep. The sights were so new
and strange to Pat that he sat at the window looking out.
Soon an alarm of fire was rung in, and a fire engine rushed
by, throwing up sparks of fire and clouds of smoke. This
greatly excited Pat, who called to his comrade to get up and
come to the window; but Mike was fast asleep, Another
engine soon followed the nrst, spouting smoke and fire lilte
the former. This was too much for poor Pat, who rushed
excitedly to the bedside, 2nd shaking his friend, called loudly:

"Mike, Mike, wake up! They are moving Hell, and two
loads have gone by already!"

'" *
Do you remember Abraham Lincoln's "Rules for Liv-

ing?"
"Do not worry, eat three square meals a day, say your

prayers, be courteous to your creditors, keep your digestion
good, steer clear of billiousness, exercise, go slow and go easy.
Maybe there are other things that your special case requires
to make you happy, but, my friend, these I reckon will give
you a good lift." .

r


